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About Town

Th« new fotaiy tnaUlIed bjr the 
' 8UU  Highway Department at 
Cwter atraat and Middle turnpike, 
at Low  * ■ * ,  la not maetlnf with 
tlw afpwnral of autoicta. A  ebeck 
ahowa that there waa hut one ac> 
eldent at that point before the ro
tary waa Inatalled.

The annual Forty Ronra Devo- 
tiona will open In Si. Bridget’a 
church at the cloae of the 11 o’clock 
pwM tomorrow and will come to 
a^oae on Tueaday evening.

BUlla Paganl’a Weat Side base
ball team did not win the town 
champlonahlp thia year,''but that la 
not going to prevent the team hav
ing ita annual dinner, which ends 
the aeaaon. Thia year the boys 
are to go to the Garden Grove. 
The gathering will be held on 
Wedneaday.

John Valluaal, U. 8. Army Air 
Corps, now serving in England, ^  
been promoted to Staff Sergeant 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, ’ Frank 
ITallusai were notified by letter 
this week. Mr. and . Mrs. 'Valluzzi 
have another son serving in the 
A ir Corps and. receiving his basic 
training at Miami Beach.

Police Court
Judge Raymond R. Bowers con

tinued for two weeks the case of 
Harold W. Ba^in, 29, of 54 Jarvis 
rMd, charged with taking six ever
green trees from a tract of land 
on Middle Turnpike Weat and liove 
Lane, owned by the R. O. Cheney 
estate.

BagUn waa arrested by Lieut. 
WUUam Barron who charged Bag- 
Un with taking the trees mention
ed on Sept. 21 at about 10:30 a. m.

Free Enlargement
WHb Every RoU of Film A  
Dewinped and Printed * P w C

, EI.ITE STUDIO

Jomes A. Woods
RAP>vEAND . 
FUEL OIL

Dial 6566 3si Center St.

We Have Finished Our Gov
ernment H»u.sing Work and 
Are Now Prepared To Do a 
Limiti^d Amount (»f

JOBBING WORK
For Further Information 

See ,

Knofla Brothers 
320 Tolland Turnpike - 

TeL 43^6

Notice
f-

Notice Is he'reby given that a 
special Business Meeting of the 
Second . Congregational Church, 
Inc., Manchester, Conn., will be 

’ held in the church parlors at 7:30 
P. M. (E.W.T.), Oct. 1, 1943, for 
the following purposes:

I. Choose a moderator.
II, To see If the church •will 

vote Its approval of altera
tions on the north side of' 
the choir room to the extent

 ̂ 9f putting in a door and Cofi- 
structing suitable ^ tep s  
therefrom to" the ground for 
use as a fire escape and con
venient entrance of exit.

.' 111. To transact any other busi
ness' which may properly 
come before this meeting. 

Herbest L. Tenney 
’ Leslie P. Vaughn

■Nelson S, Smith
. . Business Committee.'
,8eptemb^ 25, 1943.

Elton Clark 
Made Captain

Local Young Man Is 
Promoted at Army Air 
Field in Kansas.

\
Strother Army Field, Kansas, 

Sept. 25.—The promotion of Elton 
L. Clark from the rank of first 
lieutenant to captain in the Army 
Air Corps waa announced a few 
days ago by headquarters of this 
air field.

Capt. Clark, the son of'Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. aark, of 12 Lydall

street, Manchester, Conn., la a 
graduate of Manchester High and 
the University of Connecticut, 
where he received A  degree in en
tomology. ,

He was accepted as an aviation 
cadet at Hartford in July, 1941, 
U)d received his commission and 
wings at tCelly Field, Texas, the 
following»February.

Capt Clark was assigned to duty 
to Strother Field as a flight in
structor. in Jaifuary of thia year, 
being transferred from the Army 
air field at Enid, Oklahoma. With 
his wife, the captain makes his 
present home in nearby Winfield.

P i i h l i f  R e < ‘o i ‘< l8
Building permits

The office of Building Inspector 
David Chambers issued five build
ing permits to Camitlo Gambolati 
for houses to be constructed on 
McKee street and Lucian street. 
Each house certified for construc
tion will cost 35,000.

Warrantee Deeds'
Clifford I. Barnes to Oscar L. 

Anderson, property on WestiriCen- 
ter street.

C. Louis Gilman, to Anna T. 
Grote, property on Tollqnd Turn- 
pike.

- Camlllo Gambolati to Doinenic 
T, Mostonl, property .on hteKec 
street.

Marriage Intention 
James Hall, aeronautical engi

neer of 65 East Center street, and 
Catherine Barrett of 367 East 
Center street, have applied for/ ■» 
muriage license . in the town 
clerk’s office. .. ,

H A V E  BU YER  FOR 
SING LE  HOUSE 

A l l
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
s 878 Main Street 

’ragplione 5440 or 5038

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

★
EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

DELICIOU^ BROILERS'
Roast beef

. , F ILLET M IGNON ,  ,
o y s t e r s  a n d  c l a m s  o n  t h e  h a l f  s h e l l

DINE AND  DAffUCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's Restaurant
■\ Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer t ,

55-37 Oak Street ' Telephone 3922

Heard Along 
Main Street

And on Some of Maaoheoter’s 
Side Streets, Too

We're Famous For Good Food!
When You W'ant To Be Certain of EnjoyinK Your Meals, 

Dine At The Tea Room
7

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY;
ROAST N.4TIVE CHICKEN  

lAKED VIRGINIA  HAM ROAST V E A L
TENDERIXHN AN D  SIRLOIN STEAKS  

CHOPS —  AN D  FRESH SEA FOOD ^

ThiFcolumif haa often remarked 
on the aptitude young boya ahow 
for wilful destruction of. property. 
It  continues, and while many a re
formist .. Is talking about juvenile 
delinquency and how to correct it, 
we think some thought should be 
given to the teaching of youths 
some respMt for property.

In one new development in town 
youngsters have caused quite a 
bit of damage just through tear
ing things apart for some bit of 
pleasure they may get in doing it. 
Perhaps youthful pleasures, ,bf the 
accepted type, ere too dull for the 
super-active minds and unbound
ed energies for the boys of today. 
Let a house be idle for even a 
couple of days, or the family away 
on vacation and it's almost a cer
tain bet that some kind of damage 
will have been done when the own
er returns.

We know of some instances of 
this type where the obviously guil
ty youths came from some of the 
town’s best families. ’The youths 
that just wouldn’t be investigated 
by juvenile delinquency intereata 
It is naturally to be expected that 
auch youths will have been taught 
respect for property within their 
own homes. But, in many cases, 
the youths in auch families are 
pampered and get out of bounds 
simply because they are not kept 
within bounds at home.

Naturally, if you caught aome 
of these brats at their destructive 
tricks and gave them a couple of 
good bats where it would do the 
most good their parents would be 
on your doorstep with blood ,i'n 
their eyes, or would send a sheriff 
with a writ. But that’a what they 
deserve, i f  the parents can’t teach 
’em then the neighbors will.

Sometime ago a rather recent 
resident of town remarked, and It 
waa quoted In these columns, that 
he would like to bave known the 
Main street of 50 years ago. David 
Warnock, who resided , on Main 
street, just below the Center, a 
great' many years, decided to de
scribe the street of 50 years ago 
for the inquiring resident, but hia 
Ocscriptiqn took the form of 'verse. 
Here it is; ,,
...... “Our Main Street”

By David M'amock 
1.7 Walker Street 

Take a walk doWn our Main street 
In ’SS '

And note all the changes today, 
A  road built of gravel, the foot

paths .the same.
Not a purb did we see all the 

way.

We looked for a light, there was 
none to be found.

The cross-walks were dark as a 
tpmb.

But today there is light to bright
en our way

Dispelling all darkness and 
gloom.

t
On the east side of Main street,

- ^from Center to South ■
TOi the Charter Oak . comer and 

Main.
Were 18 houses, the homes of my 

friends, «
Only three of that number remain.

There were eight other buildings, 
now gone with the wind, 

Replaced by a grander display 
Of up to date bulldinga, bringing 

\ joy to the heart 
As you “ -alk along Main street 

today.

On the west side of Main street 13 
buildings were found.

From the Center to Myrtle not 
one.

From there to the corner of' 'old 
Hartford road

All but four of the 13 are gone.

St. Janies stood out as a beacon to 
all

Saying "Come, Let u# worship 
today!”

The Methodist, too, cried a wel
come for you

"Oh, My Brother, come in. let 
us pray!”

As i  walk down Main street in '43 
I  note all the changes with pride 

Good sidewalks with curbing and 
lights all the way, " ■

All the latest Improvements be
side.

e—A  ̂  ̂ -vf

Locdl Nurse Sunshine Girl 
At Lonely Marines Outpost
Somewhere in the South Pacific 

— (Delayed)*—Mias Marcella Kelly, 
former school teacher in 'Manches
ter, Conn., and now an American 
Red Cross staff assistant in this 
area, is one of five girls who are 
bringing sunshine and happiness 
into the lonely lives of Marines 
stationed at this outpost.

About the dance floor they whirl 
not to the tune of Guy Lombardo 
or Wayne King, but to the equally 
soft music of Staff Sergeant Rus
sell D. Bralnard, a band-leading 
Marine from 620 Ridge road, Mid
dletown, Conn.

The American girls have re
cruited nearly 600 island girls as 
additional partners for the Leath
ernecks.. Not far from the Marine 
Base is -the American Red Cross 
Club—a large, comfortable build
ing which provides dancing space 
for mor.e than 200 couples.

Lunch Counter
 ̂In the rekr of the club is a lunch 

counter which la not just a place 
to get a hamburger or a hot dog. 
To one boy it’s "Jake’s Csfe,” to 
another It'a ‘‘The Highway Inn.” 

Behind the counter, familiar cof
fee urns send up columns of steam, 
in which, it Is not hard to believe, 
many of these fighting Marines 
see visions of home.

The Red Cross—and five Ameri
can girls who wanted "to do their 
bit”—are making it possible for 
these men to grab a bit of happi
ness between their chores.

DirectWf of the club, which was 
formed early this year, is Mrs. 
Betty Learmont of Glenn Ridge, 
N. J. She isNably assisted by Miss 
Gertrude Ruth Munsell of Jeffer
son City, Missouri; Miss Alta Pow
ell of Hamden, Conn.; Misa Ruth 
Nesbitt of Newtonville, Mass.-.'and 
Misa Kelly.

"Hometown, U.S..4.”
Other features designated to 

make the. club a bit of “Homefown, 
U1 8. A.,”  for Marines Include a

Mias Marcella Kelly

lounge, with large easy chairs, a 
radio and phonograph, hooka, 
games, and an Information desk.

'The Island glrla say “ the Ma
rines are okay.” The Leathernecks 
in turn agree that "the gals are 
mighty fine.” However, both the 
girls and boys admit to having a 
hard tlm< understanding the oth- 
er'a speech.

Mothers in this aifea have taken 
the Marines to their hearts—"be
cause somewhere some mother ia 
helping my boy,” ’ , explained one 
lady as she placed a  cup of coffee 
before a customer.

Home is many miles away for 
these boys but here In the Pacific, 
but tljey look in over the back 
fence at the_ American Red Cross 
Club.

War Bond Drive Chairman Har
old Alvord today lauded the efforts 
of the Manchester Air Wardens for 
their excellent work in the current 
door to door campaign selling War 
Bonds. During the past week th* 
Air Wardens have turned in 2,300 
pledges signed by local residents 
for a total of more than a quarter 
of a million dollars. '  ! ■'

Chairman Alvord stated thia 
morning that as a result of the 
work of the wardens in the past 
few days, a long line of bond pur
chasers are in the bank this morn
ing fulfilling their pledges , made 
last week in the house to house 
bond sale.

Due to the excellent services 
rendered by the. auxiliary servieba 
since the campaign started. Chair 
man Alvord is optimistic over-the 
final result of the drive in Man
chester. ■

Miss Kelly, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Kelly, of 30 
Hemlock street, this town.

The Soroptim'ists met at the 
Sheridan Ke^taurant Wednesday 
night fqr the first time, and al
though guests In . the main dining 
room didn’t notice any of the btisi- 
ness gals going into the other side 
(or cocktfdl lounge)., it seems some 
had difficulty In - recognizing and 
finding their cars parked on both 
sides of Main street. One group 
was about to drive off when it was 
discovered they had the wrong 
cai" another "Spur-Optimist,”  as 
the office wag' haa dubbed the wo
men's service club members, 
couldn’t recall just where her car 
was parked, nor her companion 
Soroptimiat. So the Imbibing gen
tlemen who are In good spirits may 
refer to them as Slater OptimlatK

As Manchester Selective Servlcb 
groups leave for duty It la getting 
more and more noticeable that the 
crowds gathered to bid them fare
well Include more and more men 
in uniform. When the local contin
gent left yesterday mi^mlng a 
large nuipber of men in the ser
vice and home on furlough were in 
the gathering.

They were a happy lot luid help
ed to relieve much of the aadness 
usually attendant upon auch fare
wells. They were in a position to 
tell the departing men what they 
were in for, but in a jocular way. 
It certainly adds much - to the 
scene. .They are living examplea 
that Ufa In the Army lan’t ao bad 
after aU.

Railroad advartlaementa appeal 
to dvIUana to cancel train travel, 
or, When neo^aaiuy, to travel duty 

mid-week. Yet - travel 
among .civilians Is heavier thah 
ever today. Gaaohne shortages 

for most of the

increased travel, and although 
aome of it is, no doubt, essential, 
there ia considerable traffic on the 
rdlroads that would seem to be 
unnecessary.
■ ■ We have been told by railroad 
men that army.’ wivea constitute 
one big probleni. Either the wives 
of service men follow them from 
camp to camp with each tranafer— 
In thia country only, of course—or 
they dash off to see their husbands 
at the first opportunity. Many of 
them do not bother about train 
reaervationa, but juat take a 
chance, and . oftentimes, a well 
meaning civilian who muat travel 
on business,-gives up hU berth and 
sleeps in the smoking compart
ment or in a conch so that a sol
dier’s wife can have a place to 
sleep.

Service men are supposed to 
have priority on travel and at rail
road terminals they apparently do, 
but at atationa en route they have 
to take their chances, too. In din
ing cars service men nre also sup
posed to have priority, but a vet
eran traveler' soon kno'wa how to 
get around that. He makes the 
acquaintapea of a service’"' man, 
gets In hia good grnces in various 
ways. Then when the diner Is 
ready to serye he nonchalantly ac
companies the service man Into the 
car for dinner. T h e  aervice man 
•tells the steward it’s o. 'k. because 
the civilian is a friend of hia travel
ing with him.

Increased travel can be noted 
here if you just take a ride to the 
local station when the nine o’clock 
train arrives from Boston any 
night, more especially on Sundays. 
Once upon a time this train would 
come In with but two coaches, and 
these not too well filled with pas
sengers. Now it comes into Man
chester with seven and eight 
coaches and a good many of the 
passengers get off at Manchester 
whereas formerly one or two would 
leave the train here. So gas or no 
gas—the public is bou|^ to travel.

. Not all o f the girls who origin
ally enlisted in the WAACs are 
atill in the branch of the service. 
When the War Department decid
ed to change the branch over into 
the regular Army service, Ahose 
already enlisted were requlrM to 
take the regular oath of service. 
This, many thousands of them, 
failed to take.

Among those who did not take 
the oath were several Manchester 
lassies who are now at home with 
vivid memories of their basic train
ing days aV Fort Devens.

In spite of the activity of the 
Army and Navy to secure candi
dates for enlistment bi both the 
service branches in Manchester, 
very few-prospects have been In 
terviewed in recent’ weeks.

porter that Information had hia 
Bi.ssell buildings mixed.

BiSsell hall, where all 'sqrts of 
entertainments were held befoie 
the erection of Apel's Opera 
House, was on the second floor of 
a three story block destroyed 
completely oy fire more than 40 
years ago. It stood on the site 
of the building now housing a res
taurant and the Merz barber shop.

The late Olin R. Wood, judge 
of probate, had an office on the 
second story, at one time, and the 
first floor wa.s occupied by the 
leading grocery and dry goods 
s.tore of Fitch A Drake, before the 
fire. Both proprietors, Jasper 
Fitch and Levd Drake,-are dead.

Th e late Lewis Bissell of East 
Hhrtford who owned the first Bis
sell building Was father of R. P. 
Bissell, ftnd the latter for many 
yeart conducted a meat market 
and general store In the building 
which Joseph Barrett and Peter 
Galasso bought this week, the up
per floors o f which have always 
been used as dwellings.

Tile office man-about-town says 
he has given up exercising to re
duce. He says If exercise gets rid 
of the fat why does a woman have 
a double chin ? '

—A t. Non.

liBt Yoor "E ”  Bonds Buy 
Tanke« Subs, '

OLD
RECORDS

Mast be *tamed In for sal
vage U yoN want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2 i/|0 each paid for olil rec- 
ordeTirespectHe of quantity.

KEMP'S
tni'.

7U  3Ialn St. Tel. 5680

The. Memorial hospital Is sorely 
In need of nurses, and an appeal 
for them met with a fair response. 
But then developed the need of 
housing for them. Naturally quar
ters as near the hospital, as possi
ble are deaired.

Now the thought comes to mind 
—why not use the State Armory 
or at least a piart of it for dormi
tories for the nurses.'  ̂Most of the 
Anti-Aircraft men formerly boua- 
ed in the Armory bave been moved 
to other barru^s, and there would 
seem to be plenty of room ' there 
for nursee' quarters. One of the 
two company rooms on the second 
floor might be put to use or quar
ters could be partitioned off on the 
main floor.

Certainly nurses who are caring 
for civilians needs in wartimes are 
most essential. So it ia logical that 
quartere for them to live are just 
as essential. We don’t know just 
what authority could grant the 
right dr whether hospital authori
ties lyould approve, but we pasis it 
OB as a mere suggestion.

A  North End old-timer aays 
that must have been a well drawn 
ttap of 1830 if it showed, as 
Thunday*s Herald stated, that tha 
upper part of “Old BUaell Prop
erty” at 248 North Mgla. street, 
sold this week by the Savings 
Bank, was usM as a hall. He 
says whoever gave Tbs Herald re- '

British-
■ !

American Club
B IN G O

' *V ■ '

TONIGHT
ORANGE H ALL 

BIG PRIZES!t •

Admission 25c

Air Wardens 
Given Praise

Over Quartet*, Million in 
Promises to Buy Bonds 
Sent In.

Retl Cross Glasses 
For Assistants

The Red Cross Staff_Assistance 
Corps is made up of women who 
have aome knowledge of office 
work, particularly typing, whose 
volunteer service consists of help
ing in the headquarters office, of 
keeping records during Roll Call, 
and other clerical jobs that may 
arise.  ̂ ^

Announcement has been made df 
a new series of daytime classes for 
volunteers interested In this ser
vice, to start about the middle of 
October. The course consists of lec
tures op Red Cross organization 
and services and Instruction In of
fice practice and routine, particu
larly as It applies to Red Cross 
work.

Any woman who is able to type 
and can devote a few hpurs a week 
to daytime assistance i t  the Red 
Cross office, wptch is open frtim 9 
to 5, is u^ed to enroll for the 
course.

To enroll or, ta get further In
formation, call Red Cross head
quarters, 6637.

P.MNTING AND  
PAPER H ANG ING

Good Work. Rea.sonable Rates.

RAYM OND FISKE 
Phone 3384

R O O nNG

ASBESTOS SIDDVir 

INSULATION
Expert workntsinahlp. AU work 
guaranteed: Reasonable Prioea 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

THORA E. 
MALONEY

TEACHER OF PIANO
RESUMES TEACHING  

OCTOBER ll
\  I

Telephone 6086 after 4 p. m.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for |i^Ianning~any. sort 

of a  banquet or cater* 

ing occasion then see 

or

ARNOLD PAGAN1
Teleiihone 3902 or 5790

l AK GRILL'
"W H ER E  GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER”

DINE AMD DANCE
' To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC A N D  HIS RHYTHM MASTERS  
DELICIOUS FOODS —  510DBST PRICES!

ROAST BE EF  ' *
H A LF  BROILERS FRIED  SCALLOPS

CHOW  M EIN
V E A L  CUTLETS 9TEAKS

Fine Wines —  Liquors snd B«er
30OAK STREET TEL. 5894

W ill OffidaUy Open 
Greenbrooke Sunda^

New Jaryis Tract on 
Walked Street Has 110 
Houses; Model Home 
Ready for Inspection.

Tomorrow marks the official 
opening of Greenbrodke, Alexan. 
der Jarvis’ newest housing devel
opment. There ar6 110 houses plan
ned for the job. Work has beed 
started on Walker street, which 
runs through from East Center 
street to East Middle Turnpike,, On 
the street there are many houses 
in all stages of construction. The 
first finished bouse will be on 
Walker street and will be the mod
el home which will be open for In- 
peetton tomorrow.

In addition to Walker street run
ning through the development sev
eral other streets have been laid 
out and in moat cases the founda
tions for the various houses have 
been poured.

There are sewers, water, elec
tricity, sidewalks and all streets 
will be finish graded.

Six different styles of houses are 
offered at Greenbrooke. 'They have 
either clapboard or shingle exter
ior finish and grade one fire resist
ing roofs. Many of the houses now 
closed in have vpry pleaxing com
binations of colors in shingles 
which add to the attractiveness of 
the job. Every house has a full 
cellar with ample headroom.

The mixlcl home which opens to
morrow has been completely fur
nished by Watkins Brothers. Hun
dreds of people have seen the ex
cellent job they did In the Cottage 
Homes model home but you will 
be more than pleased with the lay
out of furnishings in this new 
model home St Greenbrooke. .

Heating in the model home and 
all houses- in tbe tract is supplied 
by a semi-air conditioning system 
that burns coal and has forced

draft. All houses will have outsldq 
hatchways.

Go the first floor of the model 
' house you enter a vestibule fro>
! the front door. A t one side Is 
 ̂coat closet. Directly ahead th4 
; stairs lead iip to the second floor|
! To the right is a spacious living 
] room with a fireplace at the soutl]
I end o f the room and a windov 
neither side in addition to a largJ 
j.wlndow facing the west. To thJ 
I left of the front entrance Is a bed| 
i room. The other bedroom and 
j kitchen in the rear corners of thg 
! house are connected by an open 
hall. The bathroom is located be! 
tween the bedroom and the kitch'J 
en. A linen closet is also provided 
In this part of the house. Crane 
plumbing ia used throughout thg 
house. The kitchen and bathroor 
floors are finished in linoleum lafii 
by Watkins as well as tbe counted 
in the kitchen. Built-in cabinet^ 
are arranged under and over' the 
counter and sink.

The stairway leading to the sec-j 
ond floor has been finished and 
there ia ample room on the second 
floor for two spacious rooms.

There are large double window! 
In eac'h end of the house on the 
second floor which will provide 
plenty of light for gny room that] 
one might wish to finish off in the 
future. . Two heating ducts have 
also been built into the walls so 
that it would be a simple matter 
to provide heat for the upstairs 
rooms. Balsam wool insulationl 
covers all the first floor cellings.l 
All floors not covered with llno'-l 
leum arc finished with number one| 
oak flooring.

Houses at Greenbrooke are plan
ned to sell at 36000. They ma.v b«| 
purchased for as little as 35o6l 
down, bond for deed and FHa I 
mortgages are arranged throughi 
the Manchester Trust Oo. To date| 
12 houses' have already been sold.

Let 1'our "E ” Bonds Buy 
Yankro Subs.

All Lines of 
Insurance
855 Main Strett

'Insure 
In

Sure Insurance"

Schaller's Cider Mill
Opens Saturday, September 25

CIDER M A ^  TUESDAY, THURSDAY A N D  

SATURDAY MORNINGS, 9 TO 12.. \

Sweet and Hard Cider For Sale At The Mill.

352 W OODLAND STREET TEL. 6432

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT  8:15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AT

The ArmyuSc Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many, prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES (3 ) $10.00 GAMES
(1 ) $20.00 GAM E

(3 ) $10.00 GAMES
, (1 ) $50.00 GAME

“ ■n

V
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Fw Sale at 417 East Center St.
Lot 70’ X 200’ •

9 rooms and sun porch. Oil Burner. 2-car garage.
Fireplace. 2 hatha. Inquire at: /

The Savings mank 
O f Manchester

ATerage Daily Circulation
For the Month oF August, 1943

8,258
Member of the Audit 
Boreon of droulntloue

Manchenterr— A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXII., NO. 505 (ClnealBed Advertlelat on Pnge 8) MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, SE PTE5^ER  27, 1943 (TEN . PAGES)

The Weather
Forecast ol U. S. Weather BurenA'

Warmer tonight nnd Tueaday 
morning.

PRICE THREE CENTS

R e d s  M o v e  D e e p e r  

In t o  W h i t e  R u s s ia ;  

N e a r e r  to  ̂ D n ie p e r

Push on from ^v^ f̂ îpled/Te EveH
Smolensk with Aid of ^  ____
Sudden Spell of Good 
Weather; Rain, Snow 
Would Hamper Prog* 

of Offensive.ress

World Police 
Plan Is Seen 

On Way Out
Growing Disposition to 

Discount All Talk 
Of" Use to Maintain 

/Peace After This War.

Larger War 
Bond Buying

Moscow, Sept. 2 7 —  
Pushing on from captured 
Smolensk with the^aicl of a 
sudden spell of good w ^theij 
Red Army troops ■ fhoved 
deeper today into White Rus
sia, drawing hqurly closer to 
the Gomel-Mogilevorsha-Vi- 
tebsk German defense line on 
the banha of the upper Dnieper 
river. The Ruaalant have already 
reached the swampy, marahy, for
est-covered land characteristic of 
White Russia.

Progress May Be Slowed 
Progress from now on may be 

expected to be decidedly hamper
ed. It'should be .emembered that 
when the Germans plunged into 
White Russia In 1941 they were 
forced to by-pass much of this 
swampy land.

.iA dispatch to tbe Communist 
party organ, Pravda, said that as 
the Russians approached Gomel, 
the fighting waa becoming more 
violent, with the Germans throw
ing in large numbers of tanks in 

" an attempt to halt the advance. 
The day’s biggest struggle ap

peared to be up and down certain 
sectors of the Gomel-Chernlgdv 
highway. 'The Red Army has al
ready taken Repkl on this highway 
and Is beating its way nbrthward 
toward Gomel.

Prihcdpal Red ObJecUvea 
Principal Red Army objectives 

of. the moment appeared to be: 
Vitebak^ 'The Red Army was 

only 20 to 30 miles ftbrn this big 
base inside White Russia. The 
Soviets are in posaesslon of scores 
of villsges' jiMt to the east of the 
city and are making steady pro- 
greaa of from three t,o five milts 
dally. '

Orsha—Next big city south of 
Vitebsk on the Smolensk-Minsk 
highway, i «  the junction of three 
rulways. The Red Army was 57 
miles to the southeast at captured 
Monastyrschina.

Mogilev—39 miles south of 
Orsha, is under threat from three 
directions: from the east from 
Tzigatiovka: from the northwest 
from Monastyrschina, ssid the

(OonHnued on Page Six)

Wlie^ler BiU
Se^ Beaten

Taft to Demand^V^te in 
Senate on ProposkL to 
Take Younger F a th e ^

More Thqn Million in 
Shipyards and Factor 
ies Marking 'Victory 
Fleet Day* at Work,

Washington, Sept. 27—(P)-^More 
than a flUlllon American workers 
in 70 shipyard and 360 factories 
marked "Victofy^ Fleet day” with 

pledge today-of eyen greater 
production efforts and ipore war 
bond purchaaea. ^

Since the first Liberty ship, the 
Patrick Henry, waa launched just 
two years ago, some 2,100 mer
chant .vessels have gone down the 
ways Ih what President Roosevelt 
termed “ the world’s most out
standing accomplishment in ship 
building.” About five are launched 
every day.

No Letup In Production 
The anniversary observance la 

being carried out without any let
up In the production pace.

Workers signed a pledge prbmis 
Ing to "pour into the production tit 
ships for victory ao full a measurte

Wsshington, Sept. 27̂—(P)^W lth 
the Wheeler no-father draft bill 
apparently headed toward a com
mittee pigeonhole. Senator Taft 
(R „ Ohio) announced today he 
would demand a showdown vote in 
the Senate this week on a substi
tute proposal directing Selective 
Service to take only family heads 
under 30 years old.

Taft told reporters that no mat
ter what hap^na to the Wheeler 
bill—which would delay the Induc
tion of pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
until aft*r Jan. 1—he vrill seek to 
force a:cUon. on his measure. The 
substitute would permit the draft
ing of fathers to, begin on sched
ule Friday, but would llnjlt selec
tions to ywpger married men.

"There aro about 1,000,000’ mar
ried men under 30 yeara old With 
children and all of the 446,000 fS' 
there the Army and NKvy say they 
need to fill their quotas this year 
could be obtained from that clhss,”

’ Taft declared.
ResppnatMIttles Seen Ljtfger 

His opinion was thht If the 
, younger fathera were taken It 

might never be necessary to can 
! family men over 30, who, he con- 
’ tends, are much more likely to 
j have responsibilities that are not I shared by those under that age.
! H ie Ohio aenator said bs rec- 
I ognlzed that hia proposal ahnild 
I throwa in  added burden on Se

lective Service, but he Insisted 
that a classification of this nature 
ought to have been made long ago.

I f  Taft is successful in retain
ing a vote, hia measure might re
place and thus ktil the bill of 
Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) Even 
then, its final approval by tbe 
Senate, seemed doubtful.

Scheduled for Debate 
The Wheeler measure is sched

uled for debate tomoirow, with 
tbe prospect that after it haa 
been discussed two or three days 
s motion win be made to send'it 
hack- to the MUtary committee 
for further atudy.

Another substitute will b e . of
fered topiorrow by Senator Bailey

(C on ttn ^  on Page Two)

Stettinius Put 
111 Job to Aid 

Foreign Policy
Economic and Relic 

Setups Alsp Shuffled by 
Roosevelt; Former Ap
proach Is Presaged
Washington, Sept. 27— (JP)— Ed 

ward R. Stettinius. Jr., tbe man 
wbo pumped martial lifeblood into 
Russia' during the grimmest phases 
of'her struggle with the Germans  ̂
moved Into the No. 2 spot at the 
State department today amid 
congresaional predictions that 
harmony had .been ristored on this 
country’s displomatic front.

President Roosevelt's appoint
ment of, the 42-year-old lend-lease 
administrator as undersecretary of 
state, and hia simultaneous re
shuffling of the foreign economic 
and relief setups, were vlrtyed on 
Capitol hill as presaging a firmer 
approach to difficq|lt international 
parleys ahead.

Reapbeted by Solons 
The suave, earliest Stettinius, 

who stepped out of “big business” 
* enter government • service, is

Death in Jungle

Washington, Sept. 27—(8>)—
There is a growing disposition 
among top policy-making officiala 
here to discount entirely all talk 
of a world police force to maintain 
peace after'thia war.

In diplomatic as well as military 
quarters the view is frequently ex
pressed that peace-enforcing or
ganization made up from the mllU 
tary and Naval services of ■ the 
United Nations would be unwieldy 
and impractical.

The counter-proposal to .̂whlch 
thia government la understood to 
be giving most serious considera
tion Is that each of the United Na
tions, but particularly the United 
States, Britain, Rusahi and China, 
should keep In service land, sea 
and Air Forces sufficient to dis
courage any acta of aggression. 

Baals for Statement 
This Is the principle which un

derlays Secretary Hull's statement, 
In his speech on foreign policy 
earlier thia month, that mainte
nance of peace muat be based on 
the willingness of cooperating na
tions to use force if necessary.  ̂

Some officials say that in much 
talk of the post-war ■ world the Idea 
of a police force is used, loosely, to 
mean any employment of force'to 
localize Interiiatlonal disputes and 
avoid another general conflict. But 
in'many instances the advocates of 
the idea definitely contemplate the 
organization of a truly Interna
tional power to which all of the 
United Nations would contribute 
men and materials.

Many Practical Difficaltliea 
Both’ diplomatic and military of 

ficials claim this would not work 
because of the innumerable prac
tical difficultly such as differences 
in language, traditions, and opers' 
tional procedures of the world’s 
existing Armies and Navies. Fur
thermore they question the wisdom 
of International commitments 
made on such a basla.'

This U. S. soldier dived under a truck on Rendova Island when 
Jap bomber winged over.. But the truck wasn’t enough protection. 
Three comrades on burial detail are pulling hia body .from beneath 
the wreckage o f the truck.

Jap Units Menaced 
From All Sides Now

Finschhafen Defenders, 
Beset by Australians at 
Doorstep, Now Risk 
Additional At tacks .

Army Hacking 
New Highway 

Iiito Burm;Allied Headquarters in the, 
iKue un Bucii > u a » -  Southwest Paclfic, Sept: 27.
AccOTding^to the principle broad-1— O'P)— Japanese defenders of E iis ilie c rs  'A ssisted  b v  

ly auted by Hull, each naUon Finschhafen, their hands al- »  i *
participating in aome future World ready "more than full in cop- lu fu a ii aiHl C h inese  l m - 
organization ^or Pe?ce—whether | Penetrate\ E n e n iy

doorstep, today T e rr ito ry  W i t h ^ ^ o a d
based on a system of alliancea, a 
world court or a league—would 
support peace forcefully in two 
wavs: By maintaining an Army 
and Navy able to cope with any 
predictable outbreak and by al 
ways being willing to use those 
forces when necessary.

Thus If two Balkan nations be
came involved in a ^spute over

(Continued, on piiKe Two)
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Neutral Stand 
Hit by British

Sharp Blow Struck at 
Axis Propagandists in  
Argentina . Statement.

their very
stood the imminent and addi
tional risk of being swept up
from all aides. Hardly more than 
20 miles to the rear of their posi
tion on the northeastern tip of 
New Guinea was another Allied 
force pushing steadily eastward' 
along the shore of the Huon gulf 
from captured Lae.

Aussies on Land Flank 
On their land flank, ten milos 

or less distant, was still a third 
Allied ground element, a section 
o. the Australian Jungle troops 
who debarked on the coast six 
miles north of Finschhafen five 
days •ago.

Today’s communique from Gen. 
, Douglas MacArthur’s headquar- 

Labor Leader Keleased | ters placed the force from Lae at
Hanisch harbor, nearly two-thirds

Thomas Quits 
Jail in Texas

Bueno^ Alrea. Sept. 27.—(JP)—A 
British Foreign Office atetoment 
expreaalng strong disapproval of 
Argentina’s ' neutrality . policy 
■truck a aharp blow today at 
Axis propagandists here.
' Nazi sympathizers long have 
conducted a whispering campaign 
that Britain regaitJed Argentina’s 
failure to break relations with the 
Axis With complacency if not.sp- 
I»oval.

No Doubt OB PosUlaB 
The statement from London, 

however, left no doubt sWut Brlt- 
anl’a true position.

"His Majesty’s government 
hope that in the internaUonal 
■phere thfe Argentine government 
wlU .at ah early date range her
self wholeheartedly on the side of 
the freedom loving nations,” said 
the sUtement, the full text of 
which' was puliliahed here.

.The note pointed out that Brit 
alh wished to continue her friend
ship and commerce with Argen
tine, but added that British lead
ers never understood why Argen
tina, alone of the western repub
lics, failed to follow the recom^ 
mendatlona tit the Rio de Janeiro 
conference' o f foreign mlniste.-s 
rtgwtUng the.xMveranoe of rsU' 
tlens wtth AxU powers.

fbOows AmerlMB LMd 
Thus, the British government 

followed the lead of the U. 8. 
State department In openly critl

On,Writ of Habeas (Cor
pus; Trial Date ^Sel. |

I DiUlaa, Tex.;i Sept. 27—(fl>i— 
Swinging It's jail door open' with a 
polite little squeak. Texas bade 
farewell to Vice President R. J. 
Thomas of the CIO.

The Detroit Jabor leader, presi
dent of the United Automobile 
Workers, boarded a plane prompt
ly to keep a buaine.ss appointment 
with Army and Navy officials In 
Washington today.

H,e was released from the Travia 
county jail Saturday night on a 
writ of ha’oeaa corpus granted by 
Chief Justice James P. Alexander 
o f , tbe Texas Supreme - Court. 
Thomas prevlbualyrhsd been found 
In contempt by District Judge J. 
Harris Gardner, for allegedly vio
lating an order reatrainlng him 
from soliciting union members In 
Texas without a state permit. 

Hearing Set for €)ct. 20 
Judge Alexander set a hearing 

for Oct. 20 and Thomas obtained 
his freedom on 31.000 bond. Thom
as declared the hearing would 4>e 
an occasion for a test of the 
statute under which he waa cited 
for contempt.

Under questioning by his attor
ney, Thomaa said he did not issue 
a aUtement at Detroit that he was 
coming to Texas to get arrested or 
to test the law. But pnee In Texas, 
he said, he decided net to chansfb 
his decision to speak, because hS 
felt that the Texas law violated 
freedom of spesch.

10-Mile Deep Salientx 
Driven in Mountains; 
Withdrawal Is Begun

Yankee Fliers 
Bomb Emden; 

Record Made

Allied Claim 
O f Italians  
Draws Fire

American and British 
Soldiers V  nenthusiasr 
tic About Welcoming 
Once Foes as Comrades

Somewhere In Southern Italy, 
Sept, i l .— (Delayed) —The . Badog- 
llo government, now- established 
in soiithenV Italy, seems deter* 
mined to force Itself upon the 
United Nations as an ally, but 
American and British soldiers 
here are frankly unenthusiastic 
■bout welcoming the Italians as 
comrades, in arms.

It would not be surprising if 
Premier Badogllo actually issued 

declaration of war on ^rm any 
as a means of getting into the 
winning camp and salvaging 
something in the post-war settle
ment.

The idea of accepting the Ital-

of the way to Finschhafen from 
its starting, point.

The inland arm of the pincers 
from the north waa said to have 
touched Sattelberg, northwest of 
Finschhafen and six miles from 
the coast, as long ago as Sept. 24. 
Since then it may have ap
proached much closer to the Jap
anese base.

Most Pressing Problem
But the main body of th/' sea-, 

borne Australians presented the 
enemy with his' most pressing

. (ConUnued on Page Six) -

Treasurjf Balance
 ̂ " *

Washington, Sept. 27— —’The 
position of the .Treasury Sept. 24: 

Receipts. $35T.'843,905.06; expen
ditures. 3197.187,250.41; net bal
ance, 315.748,495,645.02.

By Preston Grover \
An American Base, on the Ini 

Burma Frontier; Sept. 25- -(DV^ 
layed—iiP)^Despite hills and high 
vVater. American Army engineers 
—assisted by Indians and Chinese 
—have hacked a roadway through 
the jungle from India into Burma 
along which, if God and the stra
tegists are willing, an attack upon 
the Japanese may be launched. •

Headquarters calls the highway 
the Ledo road, but engineers on the 
job calf it the ‘Tokyo road” be
cause. said MaJ. John Moyer of 
iHiakegee, Ala., "the stuff trans
ported over it eventually will wind 
up in /Japan” —now some 3,000 
miles away, •

The road already has penetrated 
intu enemy territory and Chinese 
soldiers, led and trained by Amer
ican of ffCers, are fightipg^The Jap
anese back further as construction 
progresses.

Its most immediate purpose is 
to supply attacking forces In the 
early stages of a campaign to 
clear the Japanese"out of Burma. 
Us second purpose is to connect, 
with the Burnfa road, if and when 
the Americana. British and Chinese 
manage to drive the Japanese out 
of the northern end of Burma so 
that- suppllea can reach China by. 
lahd'as wel) as by air.

Moyer, 29-year-old. commander 
of. an ejiglneera battalion doing 
oiie of the toughest assignments 
of the War, conducted Associated 
Ib’ess Correspondent ,*''Thoburn 
Wiant and myself over part

Second Stab by Flying 
Fortresses in Two Days 
Hits Receiving Port 
For Scandinavian Ore.

London. Sept. 27- OP)—Ameri
can Flying Fortresses, carrying U.
S. Air Force operations iri Britain 
to a new month’s record, reached 
more than 200 miles across the 
North sea early today and bombed 
Emden. the great German ship
building center.
, This second stab by the For
tresses in two days hit the Nazis 
nearest submarine and shipping 
base and the receiving port for 
Scandinavian ore.

10th Raid of Month 
The raid was the 10th this month 

for the Fortresses which thus 
equalled the number of missions 
performed py the fotir-englned 
giants In the peak month of July.
With the ?9 attacks this month by 
U. S. Marauder medium bombers 
compared with only six in July—
U. S. operations reached far above 
any previous level.

Yesterday the Fortresses lashed 
at the Nazi airport and repair base 
of Rhelms, 80 miles northeast' of 
Paris while U. S. Tunderbolt fight
ers swept over northern France in 
support.

Soon after the Fortress raid on 
Emden, U. S. Marauders swept 
down on the Nazis Beauvals-Tille
airbase, 45 miles north of Paris. i  »
for the fifth time in 10 days and G e r m a n y  R iu l J a p a n  P u t
the eighth time this month'.

No Enemy Opposition 
After .yesterday’s Thunderbolt 

sweeps over non hern 'T'rance, re
turning pilots said that for the 
Srst-'.liEne in their European opera- 
tionV-the.v encountered no enemy 
bppositlon.

Speedy R.A.F. Mosquito bombers 
kept the Allied aerial offensive go
ing during the night by bombing 
targets in the Rhineland, an ,air 
'tninlstry communique said. All re-

((kmtlnoed os Page Two)

Axis Partners 
Give Warning 

To Satellites

On Show o l  Unconeern 
Over Italian Surrender 
On Pact Anniversarv.

(Continued on Page Two)

C r^ s  Wreck 
G^man Ships

leport Tlirpe of Capital 
Warships ■ Sabotagetl; 
No Confirmation Yet.

Bulletin!'
Stockholm, Sept. 27,—<■'Pl— 

The best avallahlr sourt-rs of 
Information provided «o  con
firmation today for reports 
that rebellloun Gernuin crews 
wibptaged three capital shl|>» 
of the .Nazi fleet oft northern 
Norway after . they .receUed 
news of the Italian fleet’s sur
render. TTie reports, mention
ing bv name the ships Tlr- 
pltz, Scharnhorst and Luet- 
zow, were published In Eng
land today upder a Stockholm 
dateline.

((Miittaiiedt. on Page Two)

Prices of Product Being 
Given Terrific Beating

Portland, Ore., Sept, 27.—(P)— fYarmers more of a cut out of sky- 
They haven’t whipped the high cost 
of,living in this war bodmtown, but 
they’re giving produce prices a ter
rific beating.

They’re doing it with a city-

Railway Employes End 
Two-Day Strike

Lon Angelee, Sept. 27 (4*) —
Their two-day strike ended. Pacific 
Electric Railway employes again 
afe piloting trains and buses over 
tbe network of routes linking half 
a hundred communitlea in southern 
California’s widespread war pro
duction area.

WUUain P. Nuttar, chairsoan of 
the local Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen’s Grievance-committee, 
wtilch represents 2,500 . Pacific 
Electric wqrkers, said he would 
return to Washington today to

(Cantlaaod fia-Paga Twe)

high retail prices. Aroused, the 
OPA moved in, citing scores of re' 
tailers for overcharging, (kiminia- 
sioner Kenneth L. Cooper went into 
action at the City hall.

Cooper cmergrtl with a plan for
sponaorad farmer - to • consumer rotating farmers’ markrta on three 
market plan- founded on the mu- ‘
tual ire of a lot of people.

Shipyard workers growled be
cause fruits and vegetables were 
gone by the time they got to stores.
Housewives protested hfish retail 
prices. Farmei-s fumed that whole
sale channels weren't* paying 
enough to make harvesting worth 
while.

Invited To Shipyard Oates 
Amid thia clamor,- Albina Ekiginc 

A  Machine Works invited farmere 
to bring their stuff right tP the 
shipyard gates. The farmers 
came. Tha workers bought every
thing In sight:

Then things happened fast. Mult
nomah County Agent 8. B. Hall de
manded something he done tensive

vacant lota in widely separated 
sections of the city. Plenty of 
customers but few farmers showed 
up the first day. More of both 
were on hand next day. But the 
third day, the InnovatlonJtook hold, 

Buying Tons .of Pi
Now farmer/1. eager to iaeit^^at 

higher than wholesale pricek; are 
coming from 60 miles around.' CpS' 
tomers, happy to bS pajring leas 
than established retail prices, Sre 
buying tons of produce that would 
have rotted for lack of a maxitet.

And only a year ago Portlanders 
were crying, "Juet imagine having 
to go without fresh vegetables 
next year because all thei Japanese 
truck gardeners are beltig evacu
ated'”

London, ^ept. 27.—(,P/—The two 
surviving Axis partners—Ger-1 
many and Japan-observed the | 
third anniversary of the aigt\ing 
of the tripartite pact today by 
putting on a show) of unconcern 
over Jtaiy’B capitulation, but with 

warning to satellite powers not 
to follow the Italian lead.

In : the warning addressed to 
those who believe that "one war 
partner can simply^step out ot the 
war car If It np longer likes the 
drive;” the pewspapcr/yoelkischer 
Beobachter, Nazi party, organ, 
said;

"Any nation which . todaV be
lieves it is able to steer its ^ a l l  
national or private ahip aafe aqd 
sound through the waves of world, 
tempest will have to pay for it 
severely one day.’’

Otherwise, both Tokyo and Ber
lin propagandists said that Italy

(Continued on Page Six)

London. Sept. 27 — i/Pi — A 
Reuters dispatch frohi Stockholm 
said today that rebellious crews 
sabotaged three German capital 
ahlpe, the Tlrpltz. Scharnhorst amj 
Luetzow, as they lay at anchor In 
Alten fjord in northern Norway 
following news of the surrender of 
the Italian fleet;

The dispatch, which carried -no 
further details, was not confirmed 
but it was known that the ships 
have been held in Norwegian 
waters and Norwegian sources in 
London said that all three of the 
veaseia as well as the pocket bat 
tleshlp Admiral Scheer took part 
In the German raid on the Arctic 
island of Spitzliergen early this 
month.

The Tirpitz, completed in 1941 
ia a battleship of more than 40,000 
tons while the Scharnhorst. com 
pleted in 1939. is 26.000 tons and 
the Luetzow, formerly the pocket 
battleship Deutschland, is 10.000 
tons.

Sfiiclde Battle Feared 
Some quarters In London were 

Inclined to credit the dispatch on 
the baala,of unconfirmed rumors of 
outbreaks anil disorder among the 
crews which were said to fear that 
the Nazi Admiralty was planning 
a suicide battle wlthi, the British 
fleet.

Such a venture haa been the sub
ject o f considerable unofflefal 
speculation In London. I t  was be
lieved that the ships might leave

(Oouttagad m  Pago Twa) >

saiio, 50 Miles Diie 
East Naples; As 
Result Germans O f
fer Only Rearguard 
Opposition; B r i t i s h  
Army Drives Rapidly 
Up Italy's East Oiast.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. 27. —  
Smashing a lO-mile deep sa
lient into tlie mountains, 
Americans of Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Cldrk’s Fifth Army 
have captured the town o f 
Cassano, 50 miles due east of 
Naples, Allied headquarters 
announced today. As a result the 
Germans began withdrawal in 
that sector east of Naples on the 
flank of their positions around the 
broad bay and port, and offerrtt 
only rearguard oppoaitlorr.

Prive Rapidly Up Coeat
Simultaneously, tbe British 

Eighth Army of Gen. Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery drove rapidly up 
the east coast to wihtln 22 miles 
of the airport center- of Foggta, 
capturing the Adriatic towns of 
Cerignola and Margherita di Sa- 
voia, the latter a large salt manu
facturing center.

The British, after crossing tha 
Ofanto river which empties into 
the Gulf of Mant'redonia, , were 
meeting only the slightest resist
ance and <x)ere sweeping along,on 
straight roads across flat, o^n  
country which extends to SO miles' 
beyond Fogglai

French troops fighting to lib
erate Corsica contlitued to press 
closely upon the Germans In the 
narrow northeastern corner of'tha , 
island yesterday iir Xhlrp engage^'] 
ments with enemy patrols and ar-

(Continued on Fage.Siz)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (JP) Wire)

India Famine 
Crisis Worse

Sfores Reaching Point 
Where Foot! ami Me'tl- 

Not Effeetiial.icine

Bv Frank L. Martin
CalciiUa, Sept. 25.—(Delayed) 

_(,ip,_The pitiful predicament 'if 
Bengal’s hungry millions has  ̂
worsened in Calcutta and the hin- 
terland.s, where hundreds are dy
ing from startation and scores 
more each day are reaching the 
point where food and medical care 
cannot fully restore damaged 
niind.s and bodies.

A large proportion of those 
8*tarving in Calcutta are from ru
ral district.s where the situation 
is deterioirating rapidly. Persons 
able to move attempt to reach 
(Calcutta where they hope for 
help, and many die along the 
roadside.

100,000 UedtituU bi CalcutU
Nearly 150 free kitchens have 

been opened In the City, mostly 
sponsored by private relief socie- 
tlet. but they arg not enough to 
feed 100,000 destitute people In 
Calcutta alone.

Last week Calcutta hospitals, 
filled ’ to capacity, received 5,000 
cases.. One thousand were suffer
ing from starvation while the, re
mainder were diseases resulting 
from hunger. Cholera and typhoid 
cases Were Increasing on the out- 
akirU of .the city.

1 saw (rainloads of grsin being 
unloaded In the raUway yarda and 
although 50,000 umS of wheat 
prriducts have arrived I n, the past 
month tbe condition stesdlly

(CMUanad oa raga

Enter Innocent Pleas
Washington, Sept. 27.- 

Rep. James M. Curley (D. Maaa.>l I 
and three other men pirtided 
cent in Federal District court ta- I 
day when arraigned on mail fraud | 
charges In connection with a 
poration set up to obtain and bsh I 
pervite war contracts. Entering 
Innocent pleas with Curley, for-1 
mer Massachusetts governor nn^l 
former mayor of Boston, weral 
Donald Wakefield Smith, former I 
member of the Natlo'bal Laborl 
Relations Board: M>'’9hall J. Fits-1 
'geraM, a Washington TegisInDval 
chunsel.” and James Bartoi^-n Un-I 
dertvood. who has been serving I 
with'the tSreek Army in Egypt. I 
Two other men named in the samel 
indictmrtit—.lames Fuller. now| 
serving a '.  five-year term In 
Federal penitentiary for sending I 
fraudulent sectirlties through thaj 
mail, and, Bertra.n Hall of Dallas,| 
lex.—were not arraigned today.

» . • f
Truck Drivers on Strike 
' 1’rovWeni‘e, K. I., Sept. 27.—<-'lbl 
—.\ general walkout of unionl 
truck drivers which a unloai 
s|Mikcsman said was not author-1 
l/.ed tied up tons ol critical wars 
rr(.ight in Rhode Island tcrminatsl 
ioday for the seconf tinie Iq twal 
months. More than IJH)0 drivetssJ 
heiperk ahd platform' men B ]  
about 40 trucking companiee 
Involved, said a trurkew’ spolM»r| 
man. There was "no strike" hu' 
some men were taking a **»nc(|e| 
tion.” said lludeHck A. Met 
secretary lif Local ' 'J5I, Inter 
tiuiial Brotherhood of Teamster 
I  hauffeUrs, Warehousemen 
Helpers. The mea were being 
vised hy the union to return, 
work, he said.

Held tor .Murdering Son 
Pittsfield, .Mass.. Sept. 27- 

John Fl Noxon, Jr., 45, proe 
nent Pitt'iAeld attorney, wns 
rested today nnd charged wrltk i 
murder of Ua six-montha-old 
Lawrence, whom Police 
John L. Sullivan described an 
Ing abnornml mentnUy. 
Sullivan said that the eJUM 
electrocuted on Thunday la 
library of the Noxon bonM. 
tbe father waa fixing the 
The baby suffered a third 
burn on the left arm.

• • •
PredicU .ArgenUae Break 

New York, Sept. 27—(/P>^ 
Jounal-Aawrican quoted 
C, Bowem, U. 8. ambnM 
nue, today an predtottag thafi 
geatlaa would Jolu the net dl 
viPsetani hemliiuiiiu hi 
dtphanatle taf 
Bowers wan q 
*<the vaet uBjerlty a* 
waa wbplly la 
cause ol tha Al
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'own Nearly Doubles 
Quota for War Bonds

Last Report Gives the 
Amount as Sl,346,* 
000; Air Raid War- 

 ̂ dens Turned Trick.
ManObester baa gone over the 

p  top by $6«8,000 in the third war 
bond drive, according to figures 

\ released today by Harold Alvord, 
chalnnan of the bond committee. 
The original quoU of gTSO.OOO has 
readied the high figure of Sl,346,> 
000 or nearly double the amount 
•ought here.

A ir Wardens Responsible 
Mr. Atvbrd paid a glowing trib

ute to the air raid wardens for 
lit.their excellent work in the house 

to bouee canvass which was con
ducted the first two days of. last 
week. Long lines of purchasers 
were at the bond sales window to- 
dhX oUll buying bonds and many 
were maklnjg good the pledges giv
en to the eir raid wardcna 

May Double the Quota 
I : ' When asked if Manchester’s 
la'quota might be doubled before t*'e 
*  end of the drive Mr. Alvord would 

comment. The figure, he said 
were not all in yet and the bond 
•ales were going to fast to be ac
counted for today.. The amounts 
•tatod above were as of Sfturdsv 
■nd biiylng was heavy ag^n to
day.
, All three' of Manchester’s war 
iiond drives have gone over the top 
and each one was headed by Mr. 

' Alvord. The third drive, however,
, carried the biggest quoU of all, 
'aeariy three times as much as the 

*^^|R«vtous ones.

India Famine
Crisis Worse

(Continued from Page One)

tollgrows w’T'rse and the death 
mounts.

Newspapers friendly to the In 
dlan govemn)ept are openly at
tacking thw New Delhi adminis 
tration for "lack of foresight and 
planning.” They have called the 
Bengal famine the worst and 
moat reprehensible ^vem  mental 
breakdown since the 1930 disor
ders.

“Unbridled greed of the mer
cantile Claascs and the mean ha- 
tr^ s  among, poiitlciana and the 
wldespre'ad lack of vcivic sense 
among the ordifiary^' ■ populace,” 
were also' blamed In newspaper 
editorials.

Other contributing factors, the 
press said, were the fall of Bur 
nia, which cut off normal rice im- 
porta; unfavorable weather condl 
tions In Bengal which damaged 
th! crop; the failure of the cen
tral government to plan for the 
famine despite warnings that it 
was approaching; clashes between 
local and provincial political fac
tions; failure of the Bengal poi>u 
lation and that of other provinces 
to cooperate ô relieve the situa
tion, and, laat. the failure of the 
central govemipent to compel an 
equitable distribution of grain 
and to punish speculators and 
hoarders. ’ '

Polish RaUy 
Big Success

$13,200 in War Bonds 
Bought at Meeting of 
Local Residents.

Yankee Fliers 
Bomb Emdeii; 

Record Made

Let Vour “E” Bonda Buy 
Yankee Subs.

^ I ^ F U E L O I L ^ '
DIAL 1̂ 300

MORIARH BROS.

The Polish residents of Man
chester held a bond irille rally at 
the Polish-Amcrican club Satur
day. evening that netted 313,200. 
During the evening more than one 
hundred persons were present and 
many of those bought bonds for 
others who tu’erc unable to attend 
the rally In person. Perhaps no 
other bond rallv was ei^r held in 
Manchester under similar circum
stances. The club fumishe'd an or
chestra and while the elder.s were 
buying bonds the youngsters hpd 
a good time. The sales weW 
handled by Robert Hathaway,' 
trust officer of the Manchester 
Trust Company and vice chair
man of the general committee.

Four Polish Clubs
Four Polish societies o f  Man

chester purchased bonds in the 
-amount of 52.000 with the Polish- 
American club buying its fifth 
bond of 51.000. Rudy Wadas, club 
treasurer, made arrangements for 
the last 51.000 Saturday evening. 
Jack Cardas assisted the commit
tee in Belling during the evening 
and President Alexander Mllikow- 
sky of the PoUsh-American club 
accoimted> for sales amounting to 
5650 from outside soufeea.

During the  ̂evening, Ignazy 
Prysbycien. a director of the Po
lish Societies of Hartford, who re
cently returned from a trip to the 
midwest where the Polish people 
purchased seven million dollara 
worth of bonda, addressed the 
gathering. He spoke in Polish and 
received a fine ovation after 
talk.

his

s^ M TO irS. . .  FOR RSI-

R-.

Wheeler Bill
Seen Beaten

(Conttmied from Oi>e)

(D., N, C.), which, 'lif adopted, 
would forbid deferments for l»ch- 
clora and married men without 
children now employed, by '..the- 
government. A  almilai' measure 
may be brought before the House, 
but aides said Bailey would not 
press the substitute if final action 
on the wheeler bill is delayed. .

(Continued from Page One)

turned safely, while one enemy 
bomber was destroyed over it  ̂base 
in Holland, the bulletin declared.

Flak was light as the fortresses 
sent their bombs away Over thg tar- 
geta. but no Nazi fighters rose to 
challenge them. - . '

All American .planca returned, 
but two R. A. F. fighters were list
ed a.s missing from, an offensive 
patrol over France earlier hi the 
day. , ,'\ ..

Sharp Clash as df<ui 
Convoy Attaejeed

London, Sept,:'2̂ ;; — — The
Berlin radio re tr ied  today that a. 
sharp clash developed in the Eng- 
lii»h chanpel off the French port of 
Fecamp early this morning when 
British, motor torpedoboats attack
ed a Gfcrrnan oenvoy.

The broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Press, said that several 
of the British craft wei-e damaged, 
but made no reference to German 
losses.

The reported clash was not im
mediately confirmed by British 
quartei-s.

German E-Boat Sunk.
The British Adrniralty announced 

that at least one German E-boat 
waa sunk and several others were 
damaged Saturday in a clash which 
developed when British light Naval 
forces intercepted a flotilla of Nazi 
ship4'off the east coast. The an- 
nouncemeni acknowledged that the 
British trawler Franc Tlreur waa 
sunk in the'action.

The British ships which Includ 
ed trawlers; cori’ettes and destroy
ers engaged the Nazi craft shortly 
after midnight and the German 
ships started to withdraw. Two 
motor launches set out . In pursuit 
and one of the two rammed a Ger
man boat which waa then eet on 
fire by British guns. T  •

The German crew abandoned 
ah Ip Just before it was destroyed 
by an explosion.

Another group of German E- 
boata waa engaged at close quar
ters and some of them were hit 
but poor visibility prevented accu. 
rate obsen’otion of results, the Ad
miralty said,

OLD
^ RECORDS
Moat b« tamed’ in for tol- 
vage It you want to keep 
p il in g  the.new ones.

fli/iC each iii'id lor old ree- 
ords lrfe«|>«ctUc nl quantity.

KEMP'S
768 lU in St

ine.
Tel. 5680

Allied Claim 
Of Italiansi 

Draws Fire

i

LONG ON EXPENSES 
SHORT OF CASH?’

Consider' the advantages of a 
Thmcnat loan. Is provide needed 
cM . Monthlir tepayimma uke 
*ime consideration thing prices 
and new taxes. A loan of 5100 
,cosu 520.60 when promptly rc- 
, paid in 12 moodily coosecutive 
installments of 510.0} each.
,A /Vitawnf loan on your own 
tigiuiure ia made with prompt 
private service. For a loan, come 

. in, phone or write today,

T iv d e H a ixriNANGE CO.
Stale I'beafei HellillaB 

S.iS Pl-Mir Phunv SSSO
n. It. Hrown. Mar. 

l-lrenee Me SM

World Politic , 
Plan Is Seen 

On Way Out
(IkmttnuM from Page One)

the Eighth Army in which he said 
that i'in thg common struggle 
Which awaits uk, Itallari soldlera 
will march sld̂ e by aide with Brit
ish comrades against ths German 
oppressor for the liberation of 
Italian soil and final victory.

Replying, The Eighth Army.
News said:

“ Italy surrenciered unconditional
ly........What do we find now? The
Italians are our allies. They there
fore claim to exercise Independence 
in internal affairs. A  soldlsr vbo 

ishes to change hia British occu
pation money gnda it hard, if not 
iropoKslblc, to do so. The Italians 
are quibbling about the date of
400 dire to the pound sterling____

‘Many Italians, in fact, are un
der the impression that because 
they say ’Now we are your' allies’ 
th"ey are going to spare their coun
try^ the retribution which a Just 
victory noptnally-demands of a de
feated Army and which, a defeated 
Armv expects to make.

“With all due sympathy for 
Italian sufferings under their telf- 
chosen German friends, We shoulcf 
set their minds straight on this.”

’The editorial recalled that the 
Italians had helped prolong . the 
war, cost Britain, untold bloodjhed 
and wealth and alToat caused her 
to lose the conflict th the Mediter
ranean. It expressed .belief tl)®
Italians should “pay thfep rice oT 
their folly in believing Iq Mus
solini.”

Similar views are being e*pra.«- 
ed here by American officers arid 
men. although the feeling In this 
regard perhaps is not.,4Mt.t̂  prO" 
nounced as among the British. ’

It seems, however, that Badoglio 
is still clinging to the idea that he 
can prevail upon the Allies to for
give and forget and welcome the 
Italians as partners in their cause.

Thomas Quits
Jail in Texas

(ConMnawi from Pag* O**)
BubmlJ their wake problems to a 
new mediation board.

The strike, called at 2 a. m. Fri
day, ended at the same hour yes-
terday after a mass meeting at well-liked and respected in con- 
which some 1.500 brotherhood gresslonal circles. ’This was 
members voted to return to their demonstrated forcefully when the 
jobs. bill renewing the life of his Lend-

A new understanding with the Lease administration went through 
Pacific Eilectric. said Nutter, en- Congress ’ with hardly a ripple of 
abled employea to resubmit their debate last spring, 
original demand for 51.04'i  per xhd' equally important, from 
hour. The present top scale 14 87 gj yjg forthcoming
cents. Some time ago the company trt-partite talks among Bri^in. 
agreed to an increase of 13 cento Russia, and the United States, his 
an hour but National Economical I almost bound to be
Stabilization Director Fred “ •Iwelcomsd In Moscow, where he is

him

T

boundaries and appeared unlikely 
to settle it by peaceful .means, one 
of the great powers with the ex
pressed approval of the others, 
v'ould use its om;p forces if neces
sary to localize Uie dispute and di
rect an' agreement.

Would Disarm .Aggressor 
I f  some .future Germany or 

Japan developed new dreams of 
cenquesP and began to implement 
them one of the peaceful nations 
would move in, disarm the poLrii- 
tlal aggressor and take aucT^ither' 
measures as the council of nations 
believed necessary to end the 
threat of war. y  ,,

In such actioq8''the role of the 
United StatcTT*'“ ?>a*’ 'y would bo 
cast chiefly in the Pacific area. 
T-at is its traditional sphere of in
fluence. A t the same time Its moral 
support would be given the Co
operative actions of other nations 
and its military resources would 
be available if needed for use in 
other parts of the- worid.

Officials stress that these plans 
apply only to the period of world 
affairs which will follow the es
tablishment o f a real, peace. They 
dd not apply to the period imme
diately after the end of the war 
in which Armies of occupation 
may be employed to enforce sur
render terins and establish order 
in defeated Countries.

experience admirably fitted 
for the job.' ' .

In further preparation for im
portant developments in foreli 
economic and relief flelda, 
president imnounced these moves;

'fhs appointment of Former Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman of IjLsw Tork 
as special preaidential assistant to 
complete plana for next month’s 
orgamization meeting of the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabllltatt> 
administration. Lehman has 
mentioned aa a likely dlrectoFgen
eral for this Interneitlon^ agency.

'The consolidation, ujider Leo T. 
Crowley, of the Office of Economic 
Warfare, the Lend-Lew  lulminis- 
tratlon, the O f̂iCe of Foreign Econ
omic C^rdination, and the Office 
of FpTelgri Relief and Rehabilita- 
tiimOperatibna. Much of the lat
ter office, now headed by Lehman, 
probably will be absorbed into the 
United Natlone setup.

Army Hackk^g 
New HigliwaV 

Into Burma
(Continued from Page One)

Stettiilius Piit 
In Job to Aid 

Foreign Policy
(Continued from Page One)

Director Fred 
Vinson allowed only a 3-cent raise. I

(rontliiiied from Pa ir Onrl

Ians as ’ ’allies,” however, ia re 
pugnant to manv o f . the trhoos, 
who thought thev had. defe«tc 
the Italians once and for ail an 
now find it strange to have Ttal 
Ians in charge of civil adminlatra 
tlon here and-, issuing decrees 
which indirectly affect the Allied 
forces. •

Badoglio. along with King Vi 
torio Kmannele and Crown Prince 
Umberto, now are established in a 
southern Italian town which Is in 
effect the provisional capital of 
Italy. Badoglio has his own Armv 
with arms, including artillery, and 
hla government is permlttM the 
uae of the Bari radio.

Officers of the Allied. MlHtor.y 
Government of Occupied Territo
ries. (AMO) who came here to ad- 
minieter the country have found 
their orgahlzaUon sidetracked 
while Italian^ control the. civil 
power, and they are resentful of 
the situation. Ai\loaat one high 
AMO officer has resigned, and 
others lounge about, saying:

"Well, this Is a pretty comic 
war. ' We came here to do a job, 
but find we are not allowed to do 
It."
. The attitude of the trOopa 

themselvas is txpressed in a re  ̂
markably outspoken article in the 
British Eighth Army News, which 
has just begun published a "main
land edition” in Italy.

The editorial- followed publica
tion of greetings from BadogUo~to

Crews Wreck 
■ German Skips |
(<'antlnurd from Page One)

their Norwegian haven In force to 
attack the northern supply route to 
Russia, thereby involving the Brit
ish home fleet in an ocean search 
of far greater proportlqna than 
that entailed In tracking down the 
Bismarck.

For more than a year the three 
■hips'and at least two cnlieerz of 
the 10,000-ton Hlpper class and a I by President Roosevelt In a state- 
number of,fast and powerful de-| ment which gave Mrs. w .u ..*

known as the man who dispatched 
arms, food and other lend-lcase 
•uppilea for the .Soviet troops.

Coupled with the expected ap 
pototmant of W. Averell Harri- 
man, land-lease expeditor In Lon
don, as the hew United States 
ambassador to Russia, the Stet- 
ttntua choice is. regarded as like 
ly  to off-set any Soviet disappoint
ment over the retirement of Sum
ner Welles, former undersecretary.

Steen Staunch Rasalan Friend
Welles had been looked on by 

the Russians as one of their 
staunchest friends in the State 
department. His resignation wa« 
announced wlth“ sincere regret’

stroyers have been penned up In 
harbors in the vicinity of Trond
heim through constant vigilance o f | 
Briti.sh'air and patrol.

The Germans said laat wgek that 
a small BHUsh submarine had 
sneaked into one Norwegian.harbor 
in an attempt to torpedo the ’Tir- 
pltz but had been uneucceeeful.

Neiilral Stand
Hit by Bririshl

(Centinacd from Page One)
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If you're too “Hippy” for the new fashions. ., 
acquire those slim suit lines with a new gar
ment at BURTON'S. ASK OUR TRAINED 
(CORSETIERES TO^FIT YOU. '

OTHER FLEXto GIRDLES AND 
COMBINATIONS. 5.95 fb $15.00
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RE-UPHOLSTER
2*Pc. Living Rtoom Suites 

Recover^ in Denim" ̂
•\II Work Gaamnteedl ^
FOR FURTHER PARTICUL.VrS^CALL > -
- - .

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
.American Induatrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD ILL. 2-4127

A Fre$h Look For Businm!
March into the otBce every 
morning wearing a chirt 
thal’a iinmaculately laun
dered — one that’s received 
our careful attention.

WE’RE FAMOUS FOR 
FINE LAUNDERING

CASH AND 
CARRY SPEOAL 
15% Diseonnt On" 

AU FamUy 
Bundles

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
sanarriaqa BU. Oî  B. CMtor Telephoae 6788

citing Argentine foreign, policy.
Secretary o f State Cordell HuU’e I conference.

Welles
health aa the reason. 'There had 
been reports for some time of 
fundamental differences between 
the undersecretary and Secretary 
Hull.  ̂ •

The appMiitment of atettlnlus 
who had not figured promitently in 
speculation over a possible succea 
aor to Welles, was announced with 
such dramatic suddenness that he 
had to cancel plans for attending 
a ship launching in San Francisco 
and fly back to Waahlngton 

It is probable that' he and. Har- 
riman will accompany•Aagfcretary 
Hull to Moscow next monliMor 
meeting with the Brltleh and Rue- 
elan foreign ministers. preUmtnary 
to a Roosevelt-Stalin-Churchlll 

StottiniUS, who has
been to Moscow before in connec 
tlon with lend-lease operations, is 
expected to apply his practical and 
rsallstlc business experience to hie 
new post—he formerly was chair 

* ----- - -  United

Admirably nttad for Job
Mr. Rooaevelt said his buetness

recent letter led to a govammant 
drisia and resignation of Foreign 
Minister Segundl Stomi.

’h ie British asterUon that A r
gentina failed-to give BriUsb to ^  .w
ttrMtJi and nRtionftls “prop#p coo* I niRn of tho boRrd ot tn# 
alderatlon and protection” obvl-1 Btato* Stool Corporation, 
ously alluded to'the recent deten
tion of two British officials of S 
utility company who wera taken 
from their hqmes at night and 
held for 24 hours without being 
told of the charges against them.

The London note waa makla 
pubUc to conjunction with an an' 
nouncement by the British Food 
Ministry of an agreement to pur 
chase Argentina’s axporUble sur
plus egge for the 1043-44 and 
1044-48 eeaapns. A meat purchase 
agreement was concluded earlier 
to tbe year.

Hold Meeting 
Of Teachers

R e d I n s t r u c t o r s  
scuss Plans fur the 

Fall and Winter.

the road in one of the roughest 
jeep rides ’ imaginable.

Pursuing a generally eastward 
direction, the road runs along the 
southern elope of the Himalayan 
range through some , of India’s 
thickest jungles.

A fter crossing the Burmese 
frontier the highway—or rather 
the route mapped out x for It— 
winds in a southesuAerly direction 
down the eastern slb^e of the In- 
dla-Burma boundary range liito 
Japanesq.-keld sections of the up
per CbindWin river area.

Toughest Portion Built 
Tbe toughest first portion of 

the road has been built, but much 
more must be done before it even
tually connects with the Bucifia 
road. Tbe Americana hope that 
during the coming dry wSather 
cohatruction can be apeedSd up to 
that the highway can .̂ be used at 
least to transport quppliea part 
way to. the event of occupation of 
part or all of B)irma.

Col. John ^rrowsinitb, 48, of 
Kansas Cltyi: Is to charge of ths 
work and Maj. Bob Hirshfield, 39, 
of Western Sprtog, IIU is his ex
ecutive officer.

Included among th« engineering 
force are some troops who built 
airdromes In the Hudson bay 
country before coming to thi4 

.fever-ridden jungle country.
Most of ftatlvea Friendly 

'Th  ̂ trail goes through the heart 
of tha head-bunting Naga tribal 
country',\but that is only a'minor 
problem, qa most of the natives 
have proved, friendly.

The fu(thef\Uie road reaches in
to Japanese-heid territory the 
greater becomes. Um  prospect that 
the engineering foh ^ , wilt- ipeet 
Japanese patrols, ’The engineers 
always have their guns handy, and 
a substantial force of Cbtoese sol
dier's under Arherican Brig. Gen. 
Hayden Boatner of New Origans 
is operating far in advance and 
on the flanks. , \

Buatner'a. staff Includes Col. Rob
ert Cannon, 41, Salt Lake City, 
operations; Lieut. Col. Edward Mc
Nally. 37, Towson, Md.. Ijitolli- 
genice: Maj. Vernon Slater, 40. 
Grand Rapids, Mich.', supply; Capt. 
Alvin Larson, 27, Akron, Ohio, ad
jutant; Capt. WIlUato ^mmlnga, 
35, Keiyton Center, Mao*;, asalat- 
ant intelligence; Second Lieut. 
John Kingsbury, 37-,- Aiigusta, Me., 
signals, and Second Uleut. Howard 
Kleinmah, 28, fft. Paul, Minn,, ai 
•Istant supply.

Repeated Skirmishes With Japs
BMfner’s Chinese soldiers have 

had repeated skirmishes with ene
my patrols, but they have kept tha 
Japanese so far back that none of 
the engineers has. ever seen one of 
them.

Near the halfway point on the 
road stands a' camp sign reading 
■'Illkyindova.” That Isn’t Hindu— 
|u8t q composite abbreviation for 
Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio 
and Virginia troo'fM who were on 
the job thm .

Large hospital units from 
Pennsylvania. Rhode Island and 
California, with -some of the best 
physiciamLand surgeons in Amer
ica, are assigned'to the project.

1716 Red Cross Instructors of 
First Aid met last Friday for the 
purpose of making plans for the 
fall and winter activities. The 
meeting waa called by Club Chatr- 
toan Salvadore Merrtneno at the 
request o f several committee mem
bers who made their reports to the 
group for their approval. The 
committee on First .^d Association 
Plans, C. Gardner, Clayton Taylor 
land L. Milligan, have secured the* | 
’Trade School for the twenty-second 
of October for a'general opening 
of the winter Association meetings. 
Dr. Moran will be the guest speak- 

4er that evening.
\  A  plan waa presented end ap
prised for the entire Instructors 
Club^o conduct a Servicemen’s 
Gift Wrapping Booth this Christ
mas at of the local stores.

NeWepniers Join Up 
. Dr. EugenVoavis was the guest 

of the' e ven in g  but during the 
course of the meeting w-as accent
ed as one of the .members of the J 
group. Miss Sullivan was also ac
cepted as a Manchester Chapter 
instructor. Several newcomers to 
Manchester haive joined up with the 
InstruCtbrs Club. These are mem. 
hers of some active Chapter,. hold
ing current certlflcatea who have 
moved to Manchester and have had 
their rating transferred to the lo
cal Red Cross (fhapter, •

I f  there are First Aid Instructors 
who have moved to Manchester and 
have not registered at the Red 
Cross office, they are asked to do 
•o and join in with the Instriictors’ 
activities. A  social time followed, 
the meeting.

Pledge Even
Larger War

Bond Buying i
(Continued from Pag* One)

of my muscle, mind and monsy 
that the fighters of our United Na
tions Will never lack war materials 
to blast into oblivion- the enemies 
of free labor.”

President Roosevelt, in a special 
anniversary message, urged all 
Americans to mark the occasion 
by purchSalng an extnuwar bond. 
In, that way, he saRI. "every 
American Can become a builder 
shipsV'

14 ^ p s  Launched Same Day
The Patrick Henry and 13 other 

Liberty sh^s were launched the 
same day. Ok that day, 10 weeks 
before the United SUtes entered, 
the war, the SLOSO ton British 
battleship Neison^waa hit by s 
torpedo ffom an Italtan plane, the 
Germans were clalmin^ .consistriit 
successes in Russia and the Jaoa- 
nese already were planning the 
Pearl Harbor attack.

Now. two years later., tfle 
Patrick Henry vis still proud: 
plowing the oceans,”  the U. 8. 
Maritime commission said, dssiiite 
prolonrtd German efforts to sink 

her.” 'The xessel. launched at Bal
timore. has carried ’’many thou
sands” of tons .of weapons to Bri
tain, Russia and the Mediter
ranean war zones.

Log-book entries on one of. the 
voyages told of repeated German 
attacks by planes said sqbmartoes, 
the commission ropmtod, but the 
ship has not been seriously damag
ed. ' X '

;w V

Police Court
,7o)m Kelly of 12 Bratoard place 

was found not guilty of evadtog 
reaponsibllity to connection wrlth 
an auto sldcawiping aocldent which 
occurred on Sept. 21 on Adams 
street.

Kelly was arrested following his 
report of an aocldent shortly after 
7 o’clock tbe next morning follow
ing the accident as he had parked 
Me car on Middle Turnpike after 
the aocldent, due to a aoft tire, and 
had worked all night In the Bwfli- 
land plant of the Pratt A WMtney 
Company, HllUardvllIe.

After tbe accident Kelly park
ed hia car on Middle ’Turnpike and 
went iNsck to the junction of Ad
ame etreet and Middle Turnpike, 
and eeeing no one or no car, 
walked $ 0 ^  tbe street to bis work 
and told his hose that he had over- 
olept and alao Had been to an ac
cident, causing hla lateneas to 
work.

Although Judge Bowers felt that 
Kelly bad not done all poeatble un
der the itatutea to clear himself 
at the tltme of tbe aoetdent with 
tha owner of the ear involved. Wil
liam Bond of 286 Proepeet etreet, 
Wethersfield, be frit tbet Kelly 
should have the benefit of. the 
doubt and found for thO defendant.

The two men-Involved are Pratt 
A Whitney foremen.
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Plus: “PASSPORT TO BUBZ"

BUY A 
WAR BOND 

AT
THIS THEATER 

TONIGHT 
AND RECEIVE A 
FREE ADMISSION 
FOR TONIGHTS 

SHOW — -
Rogahir AdmleeWm- 

Prloee Without Boad

COMEDY t I ! 
DANCES ! ! I

MUSIC I t t 
DRAMA I / /

STAGE SHÔ RI I — NOT A PICTUEIR I
“Critic*, netdki^e and Army biqwiqs ell rpved."-4 lfe Meq.
"Happiest eventi Tremendously enterteWnq.'’—N.Y Her,-Trib. 
''Funniest sbow I ever eew." —N.Y. World-Teleqram
"Stumped for *d|eetlvet. Audience cheered."—N.Y. Jour.-Am. 
"Kept the heuM laoqMnf fit te kfll." —N. Y. Newt
"These pUys ere «ay—you have e 9 ^  time, but b e ^ . ^  
ere lessens In thpm'ef the unity ef the Ameiken natt^ 
ere 9eed fer MS e l *e feel in w  leub. -<Beener Reoeevelt
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An Fatmui PurdihBing 
A Bond At Thl<t Theater 
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Child Neglect 
On Increase

Parents Busy with Wap 
Work Cannot Rightful* 
ly Care for Them.

•"There la a condition prevailing 
I at the present time In American 
life relative to children which 
every parent, adult and especially 

I every follower of Christ should be.
. cognizant,”  said Rev. W. Ralph 
Word, Jr., In his sermon yesterday 

I morning at the South Methodist 
church. The church throughout Its 
program was emphasizing Rally 

, Day and stressing the program of 
I Christian education. ’This condition 
suggests the childhood of. America 
sweeping Into a period of lawless
ness, crime and delinquency never 

1 before experienced In this land. 
The recent writings -of J. Edgar 
Hoover, head of the FBI, who Is 
certainly no alarmist has been I  saying things of an alarming char
acter about child delinquency. For,

I example, his recent statement t o  'a 
widely read monthly “In our head
long hurry to win on the battle 
front there has been an increasing 

, tendency to forget our duty to the 
youngsters In our land- Juvenile 
delinquency Is ever mounting and 
unless we do a better job with our 
children and youth at this tlm^ we 

I can expect that after this war an 
era of lawleaaness comparable to 

1 that which followed the last war, 
will sweep the country.”

Right On Oar Doorstep 
"Zootault riots may belong to 

I Los Angeles. New Orleans and

S york, and for us to concern 
elvea about them here would 
be long-range firing,” said Mr,I Ward,' .“but when dependable sta- 

tistlclaito. report that juvenile de
linquency haa Increased approxi
mately 10 p v  cent In the average 
community add 100 per cent In the 

[ war' Industry communities, that 
• puts this problem right at our 
doorstep In Manchester where It 
cannot be dodged.” 1

Other Side of PlCfure 
Mr. Ward asked the congrega- 

I tlon to observe that this wa.s only 
one side of the picture. The other 
Side .is a picture of the children' 
and .youth of America deeply to 
Ssarnest about life and more eager 
for CTiriatian fellowship and teach
ing than ever before In our hta- 
to'ry. Statistics collected bv the In
ternational Council of Religious 
Education show that there has 
been In all denominatlons'between 

, 1939 and 1842 an Increase in I Church School attendance. Anoth
er Indication of the Interest of 
youth In religion was the popular
ity of Christian fellflwshlpa Inati- 

h tutea an.d camps this past summer, 
kjn. all denominations registration 
reached a new high in spite of in- 

■ creased costs and difficulties of 
travel. ‘

This condition whethfr one 
views its negative or positive as
pect to use the words o f Dr. John 
Schisler of the Methodist General 
Board of Christian education, chal
lenges the church. This challenge 
must reach out beyond the church, 
said Mr. Ward to every parent, to 
all social service clubs, women’s 

; clubs, the public school system, the 
police department.and every agen
cy Interested In the future of 

^America. But particularly it ia a 
ji^allenge to the . church In at least 

foxlt ways.
.. Fut Children First 

Flrsk It ia a . challenge to the 
church to put children first in the 
planning of- our program. "Chil
dren and youth hunger to be a part 

I ,  of tha ongfotoF'process of life to
day. Boys and girls who come to 

- church school and'find no teacher 
are not going to come, back. Boys 
and ^rls whose imaglrtatlonq Me 

' stimulated by the radlokby pulp 
magazines, by comlca both good 
and bad, are not going to some to 

Kchurch. school if they do, not find 
'' in the classroom the kind of lead
ership and teaching which stlmu- 

I latea their minds and gives their 
bodies a way to express their Inner 
feelings and emotions.” ‘

_ ' The second challenge the chll- I dren present to the church is that 
“  of ha'vlng set before them the 

highest standards of Chriat-Uke 
living and sharing. "Uke It or not, 
children from earliest years itp 
through the years of young man- 

I Igood are great Imitators. Our 
I'snuidards are their standards, our 
■principles are their principles, our 
! beliefs are their beliefs, our con- 
‘ vlctlona become their convictions.”

- Need Firm Foandatlon 
The third challenge children pre

sent to the church la’ that of glv- 
' Ing them a firm foundation to be- 
'llefs thht matter. "Uke It ir not, 
teach them or not, our children 
will get ideas about God, about 

J;prayer, about death, about the 
r  Bible, about truth and sin. They 

vrill hot use a theological vocabu
lary or a Biblical language but 

ithey will get their ideas. we

don’t make toe Father _of Jeaus
Christ the God of their lives, God 
will get In just the same, only it 
-will be the kind o f a God that will 
find his fulfilment In man's aelflah- 
npaa, to the Ideology of national
ism, the white man’s supremacy, 
or some other modem Idolatry.” 

Tesehers Are Needed 
Finally, therefore, urged -Mr. 

Ward, these children of ours chal
lenge us to provide them with the 
opportunity for Christian teach
ing and worship. The place where 
the church can take hold of this 
challenge Is In the Cfliurch school 
and associated activities. A t this 
moment with Church school at
tendance on the Increase, there 
baa been across the country to all 
denominations a steady 'decrease 
In church school teachers and of- 
licers. According to accurate sta
tistics this decrease amounts to 
8.7 per cent of the total number 
or 2,006.320 teachers and officers. 
Unfortunately this decline, due in 
large measure to the draft and 
war work hlta those churches 
hardest In those areat where coo- 
diUona are bringing to more and 
more children. The Ctourch schools 
need teachers and leaders, not 
only to save* the church, for the 
church forgets Its children will 
become the forgotten Cffiurch, hut 
that It  may meet to this hour the 
challenge of children themselves.

Two Negroes 
Admit Slaying

One of Pair Held in 
Death of Plain ville 
Woman Masquerader.
Hartford, Sept. 27— (JP)—^Author

ities reported last nlgHt that two 
Negroes held in Missouri had con
fessed the slaying of Mrs. Hedwig 
Wegner in PlalnvlUe, and added 
that one of the pair, known as Mrs. 
Lana Williams, actually waa a 
man.

State’s Attorney Hugh M.i A l
corn and State Police Commiaslon- 
er, Edward J. Hichey announc^ 
th* alleged confession here. Their 
joint sUtement said It was given 
to Joseph F. Mitchell. ' Hartford 
county detective,' and to Connecti
cut State Policeman Edward Had- 
field at a stole police station near 
S t Louis. Mitchell and Hadfield 
flew to Missouri Sunday morning.

' 'Driviiig I^andlady’s Ante 
Tha twd Negroes, known’ as 

Nicholas A. Wllllama and Lana 
Williams when they ’ roomed at 
Mrs. Wegner’a small farm near

PlalnvlUe, were picked np Satur
day In Warrentown, Mo., whUe 
driving thrir landlady’s sutomo- 
bUe.

Mrs. Wegner, 60, whoee husband 
died last month, was foimd dead In 
her garage last Thuraday, and tha 
Alcom-Hlckey statement said rob
bery was tbe motive for the slay
ing.

The killing, the atotement eon- 
tinued, occurred In the baaement 
of tbe Wegner home and from 
there the victim’s body was drag
ged to the garage, covered with a 
comforter and weighted down with 
a length of aewer pipe.

The Negroes said they were 
brothers, that their correct name 
waa Roast and that tbe impersona
tion of a woman by tme of them 
had been carried on since the oth
er’s wife disappeared six months 
,ago, asserted Alcorn and Hickey.

Investlgattng Background 
* The authorities announced alao 
that they were tovestlgattag the 
background of the pair, IncludlnK 
the clrcumstaocea of the aUeged 
disappearance of the wife.

A  Missouri state policeman who 
noticed something pecuUar about 
Uie Buppdled woman’s hair was 
credited with unmasking the Im
personator by lifting a wig from 
his head.

Arrangements for bringing the

jwlr hack to OoiinecUcut wera be- 
ng iqade.

A  ktogflsher mokes Its nest by 
burrotvuig a four-inch hole that 
may extend 2() feet into a river 
bank.

Bethel Airman 
Among Victims

Denver, Ohio., Sept. 27(Jh— Seven 
officers and men, one of them from

Connecticut, died yesterday when 
a four-englned bomber from Low* 
'■ey field made a pancake landing 
In a South Denver residential sec
tion.

Flight Officer Raymond Warren 
Hansen, son of Mrs. Hans Hansen 

;

dir the Stony Hill dUrirlct, B eth^  
Conn., was among th* victims.

A pound of fat is needed for 
production of three of tbe cello
phane. bags used, by soldiers to 
carry gas masks.

speaking of the War. , .
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JOIN THE “SPARS” . . .  be a part of the gallant Coast Guard, that Is 
153 years old. Back up the spearhead of America’s invasion forces... 
back up the brave coxwalns who made heroic history at Guadalcanal.' Be a 
SPAR, and be an integral part of ;he Coast Guard. Your services are 

needed now.

J ..........Mail This Coupon for Information About the S P A R S ...........

DOROTHY WHITLEY, Ensign, U. 8. C. O. R., 84 Prospect 8 t. Hartford, Conn.
Please send nm farther laformatlon about the SPARS.

NAME (print) ................................ ....................... ........ .............................................

ADDRESS (print) • . ................................................................................. ••••••
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20 Hours 
North Africa

’’  '.I
ALL t h a t  we 
oe^  in the pres-

j j ^  njr everywhere 
and n w o r l d  
aifwre peace la ee-
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We hereby/announce the reductio 
of oiir interest rate front six per 
cent tp^fiVe per cent as of October 
1 st,^ 4 3  on all loans in good stand
ing, and on loons hereafter granted.  ̂
We also announce that in order to 
ossure our Shoreholders the fullest 
protection possible, effective July 
31st, 1943, the accounts of dll 
Shareholders hove been insured up

a • '

to $5^000 by the Federal Savings 
and Loop Insurance Corporotion.

As the reduction of interest rote on loons will 
reduce the income of the Association, and os 
the cost df the insurance which Is paid hy the 
Association will odd to its operating expense, 
it is expected the rote of dividend, paid to 
Shoreholders in the future will be somewhat 
lower. V
A new “Series of shares will open in October, 
1943.

■ ■- ■ ^

( The Manchester Building- and 
Loan Association, Inc.

, • . # . ■ • V-eS' » M|)»» MS' ■

I ATE O N E AFTERNOON, o Conndctieot bwsi* 
■ ness man answered îs telephone. It was an 

urgent ,8̂ 611 from the Army Air Corps. A giant 
bomhhr in North Africa had fa^n crippled and 
could not be repaired without a small but 
special sub-assembly.
Swiftly a crew of workers was mobilized by tele
phone to get the material ready. The next morn
ing it was in the hands of the* Army and twenty 
hours later the Ferry Command delivered it in 
North Africa. ' ,

The record of Connecticut industry in the war 
effort is one to be proud of. But suppose there 
had been no telephones to rush this order 
through Suppose telephone impibyeet, handi
capped by o lock of telephone equipment, hod 
failed in their efforts to provide the best possible 
wartime service. Or suppose the Ibng distance 
wires had been jammed with thousands of un
necessary calls. A bomber would have been 
needlessly grounded, and the hour of victory 
delayed.

*‘■̂ 1

SAVEDI .
A  5-MILE HIKE EVERY DAY

IN' ONE CONNECTICUT wor^^plam, tha tuperin- 
tondant usad.to sptnd hours on foot chocking tha 
production flow bemoan dapartments. Now ho keeps 
tabs on his production by "telephone checking colls" 
and atoys ot hW desk to answer important problems 
os they oris#. It w «  on# of our represontotives who 
su g g o ^  IhqnfNsaory Mlophono roorrongements -  ' 
o lervico sw or# do^y rondering industry to holp Win 
tho “botHo of production" horo at homo.

, SHE HELPS 
TO BMILD TANKS

NO, SHE DOESN'T wOHc on on assembly Hn*. She Is 
a Telephone Service Rppresentotlv*. Hers is the heovy 
responsibility of odministering fairly th# .necessary 
government restrictions on telephone *^ryicd. In this 
way, she is helping to sov* thousands of pounds of 
scarce moteriols ao thot others will hovo th# mefols 
to build tanks. •

.’JiS

In peace
and warM

TH E S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

we serve
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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PUBUSHiCO B? THB 
BERAliD PBINTINQ CÔ  INC. 

It Bliaall Str««t 
ManbhMtar, Conn. 

THOMAS PEROUSDN 
Oonaral

ronndad Oetobar 1. Itli

pssaijy. \And the f*ct ip that this 
cooperatira and underatlindlng <s 
currently in a state, of healthy 
growth which, day 'b y  day, is 
buildifig diaillvtsionment, not for 
us, but for the hopes of Nazi 
propaganda.

Pablisbsd *varjr *!*•"*«« 
Bandars and Hofidaya Bntarad at 
the Post Oirica at '

Baoond Claat Mail Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Tear by Mall -............... »»  0«
Per Month by Mall ..............}
Sinaia Cony . . . . ....................* ! !
OelTytrad One Tear .........

MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED PREBi 

The Aesoolated Preee le ezoly ve- 
ly entitled to the uee of raoubl ea- 
tlon of all news dlepatohae «"<!'•*« 
to It or not otherwlae ofedliad in 
this paper and also the local news 
pgbllehed fcerei'vJ .li,

All riahti of repuhllcatlon _of 
epeelal dleoatehee herein are also, 
reserved. ■______

Pull servlea
Service Inc.

client of N. E. A.

The
Jallue_ M.atheŵ e ' sVeol^^^Ajjenoy-

Publlehew Bepr_eeentatlvet,

Chleaso.New Terk, 
Boston.

and

MEMBER .‘ DOIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

bureau  of

Tkie Herald Printins Compan̂ y. 
fno assumee no financial reeponeU 
blllty for typographical 3P*
Bearing in advertleemente In The 
Sfanehester Evening Herald.

Monday, September 27

A fte r  Smolensk

The fall of Smolensk, which 
s/. andmay, In the next few days, 

waaka, raveat oomplete NaH 
abandonment of the entire Dnie 
per line, bringe the war to both 
military and diplomatic crises 

Militarily apeaklng. the fact la 
♦iiaf. tha Red ATmy hea done bet
ter then Allied mtllUry plamfbrs 
egpected. The poealblll^ teat 
that army now standa almoat 
ready to expel tha Nazla from all 
o f Ruaala la a posaibillty which 
dietatea urgent, poeltlve declslone 
fram ■ Britain and the United 
Btataa. It  mean, for in
stance, that^tee time la, prema- 
turaly In the view of Allied strata- 
gUta, ripe for any all-out dffan- 
aive wa have In preparation 
agnlRBt Qarmany In the south and 
weat. It  may also maan that wâ  
win also hava to reviva our expe  ̂
tation ot the oppoaltlon such 
out blows from ua inigbt 
Fcav although the progress the 
Rad Army la in itself an mviU- 
tion to  greater acUon from ua, 
may also be a sigm^l fact
that /the Nazla are deliberately 
eaerthcing Russia in order to de
vote greater strength to the bat 
Uetronts where we are expected 
to attack. 1

That this is, psychologically, 
tha time for our greatest attacks, 
is utdeniable. But It ia also pos- 
aibla that the transfer of German 
atrangth ̂ AMy'^naceaaiUte A revi
sion in our own eatlmatea of the 
forces we will need for such at
tacks. The fall of Smolensk thus 
yilaaa great military questiona, 
which It would be folly for lay
men to try to answer.

Nasi propaganda Itself glee
fully points out the diplomatic cri- 
als raised by events on the east
ern front. It dresses up the old 
spectre of* a separate peace with 
Stalin, which would leav? Nazi 
Germany free to fight the west, 
as It waa before June, 1941. '':lt 
suggests that the Nazi retreat la 
till part of a new deal with Sta
lin.

N ail propaganda is cbrrect to 
the axtent that the shape of the 
war In Russia is now one to put 
StaUn'a intentions to the final 
test. That gentleman is now al
moat face to fa^e with the two al
ternate courses of acUdn he has 
himaelf eithjr suggeaUd or 
pledged In ■ the pasL

First, there are -on the record 
the many times when. In , public 
utterances, he spoke of the task 
of the Red' Army as \ ,one that 
would be finished when the lg»t 
German had been driven from 
R.usslan soil. In line with these 
same utterances were suggesUons 
that ho did not wknt a broken, or 
even.a disarmed Germany.

Secondly, there'^ are StaUn'a 
pledges . AUies, the moat
formal and. impressive of which 
is the written treaty with Britain 
barring any separate peace.

A  aurvey of StaUn'a past diplo- 
Anatlc policies does not remove the 
Suggestion that he would be en- 
tlrely capable of doing, what the 
Nasis would Uke to have him dio 
— make a sepatate peace, ^ t  is 
always a possibility; -

There are many reasons for not 
regarding'it as anything more 
than a sUm, outlamUah posaibiliiy. 
Tha aaaumptloo is that Stahn, 
Uka the rest qf the world, baa 
laamad the basic folly of appease- 
msot. The .aasumption is that 
Stalin, Uka the 'rest of tbs world, 
to awara of the fact that lasting 
peaca can only.be created by con 
iinuad friendship and cooperation 

Mg the preaant membars of 
United Nations, The aasump- 
to that BtaUn. In all the ut 

tnm eaa which have aaamed dubl- 
Sub to AUtod obatrvars,

tba unplcaaant thlngi he 
do principaUy in an effort 

toBke full cooperation and un 
among the United

N o t AU Gain

If, In the military’ view of 
Churchill, Roosevelt, , and their' 
generale, we stand to gain some
thing from our use of Badoglio 
and king Victor Emmanuel es the 
continuing clvU authorltlee, of a 
divided Italjf, we also stand to 
lose something.

Wrfkt we lose wUl,' perdaps. he 
comparable to what we , might 
have lost inside France if an as
sassin's buUet and a subsequent 
Reaving of our poUcy sway, from 
outright tolerance of the men of 
Vichy had not rescued us from 
our deal with Darlan. It would 
have become Increasingly difficult 
to convince the. people nf France 
that we were the cause o f liberty 
if Darlan had continued to loom 
as the Frenchman who waa most 
important to us.

With Italy, we can have Badog- 
llo and the House of Savoy, and 
we can uae them ffir what they 
are worth, but such a policy wiU 
automatically cost us other 
things.

If  Badoglio. and the House of 
Savoy are merely symbols of 
those who accepted Mussolini and 
Faaclsm and waged/war against 
us with complete yUlUngness. we 
have, here In thla> country, Count 
Carlo Sforza. a long term foe of 
MussoUnl and Fascism, champion 
of true liberty for Italy, and 
friend of ours.

Count Sforaa is. It any one in
dividual ^  claim that role, the 
symbol ^  Italian liberty. I f  we 
dared put pure principle Into ef
fect, tlx thla stage of the gahse, it 
might be he, not' Badoglio, whom 
we/recogniaed aa Interim leadet 

f i  rapreaentaUw ot Italy. 
Chooalng Badoglio and the 

Houae of Savoy, we automatically 
lote Count Sforaa. He has re
peatedly aald that the “House of 
Savoy must go.” . He “ certainly 
would hover take any part in a 
government with Badoglio.” 

Possibly we lose more than 
Count Sforza personally. The 
great industrial populations of 
Italy, centers of ■ liberal and dem
ocratic thought, are today garri
soned by Nazi cJefmany. The ex
tent and nature of their resist
ance, at various stages of the 
Italian campaign, may f"bavc a 
great deal to do with the amount 
of Ume that campaign Ukss. The 
zeal and courage.^tb which they 
behave may bear some relation to 
their distrust of our patronage of 
Badoglio and the House of Savoy, 
who are little better, In their 
mlnda. than Musaoiinl himself. 
The Block excuae J!or using the 
Darians, Badogllos and Victor 
Emmanuels of this war is that 
their help can save Allied lives. 
It l i  also possible that the be
lievers in a free Italy can save 
lives for us too. It  would be re
freshing if, once in the course of 
our crusade of liberation, we 
should boldly and unequivocally 
give the friends of freedom their

that they^don't have to buy shoes 
unless they do nsed them.

If  there Is any serious warnihg 
note in the^ew program oil shoe 
rationing, it is: that, whatever we 
may feel the military progress of 
war to be, we have not by any 
means either passed or yet come 
to the full pinch in civilian sup
plies. In many otoar things, as 
in shoes, ws havH been going 
along buying more than usual, 
but doing It out of atocks it la go
ing to be difficult to replenish any 
time soon. The civilian supply 
situation la, in many lines, still 
dut to get Ughter before It gaU 
better. Common, ordinary thrift 
and care in using things we have 
is a major and- hatriotfc contribu
tion to ihe war.

R ed
Cross

'  Noies
Offloa, 9U Mala I t —TW. 66X7

Production— Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday svening, 
7-8: Center church.

Surgical Dressings — Every 
Wednesday, beginning again thla 
week, 10-4:30, .American Legion 
Hall.' ,

Blood Donors— Still time to 
register foi; Wednesday's visit of 
mobile unlj. Call Mrs. Swanson, 
2-1443.

Nurse Recruitment — Call Mrs.
Myhaver, 6214.

Staff Assistants— New class to 
start middle of October. Call 
headquarters to enroll.

I. I

chance.

Benito In M u fti

After looking at the pictures 
the Nagis have exported of the 
rescued Benito, we- have one ad
ditional, key plank"^or our plat' 
form of post-war regulations for 
Germany. Japan, and Italy, If 
Italy aeema to naed IL It  will be 
the banning of alt uniforms.

After seeing these Nazi plC' 
tures of Benito, sans uniform, wo 
suBpeci that unlfori^^r get about 
thr4e-quartera of the credit for 
making dlctatora. Benito stjrut- 
ting in h*e uniform waa, y e  admit, 
quite a figure. Hie jaw and chest 
jutted out, his eyes flashed com 
mand from imder a short peak of 
no brim at all.

Benito in', mufti Is just another 
East Side .gangster, looking, for 
all the world, sis if he had been 
just brought in’ on.the charge that 
be knew something about Murder, 
Inc. When, if he hadn’t'thought up 
a uniform early in his career 
might well have .been his natural 
destiny. ,

Surgloal Dreaslngs
A t last the gauze has come, and 

the new quota of 80,000 3x3a will 
be started thla VVednesday at the 
regular meeting from 1(M:30 at 
American Legion Ball. All work
ers arc urged to turn out In full 
force, and if newcomers can be 
invited, so much the better.

Prodnctloii Notes 
Mrs. Watts, whose sewing 

group meets at her home on High 
Street Extension on Wednesdays, 
cordially ihvltos any women In the 
vicinity to Join them to sew for 
thi Red Cross. All knitted gar
ments made from yam taken out 
before July 1 should have been 
returned by today. I f  there are 
still some out, please call the cen
ter to arrange for their return be
fore Thurtday.

A Sunshine Committee has been 
organized among the Production 
staff, to keep track of staff mem
bers who are sick. Representatives 
from the different committees of 
the staff include Mrs. William 
Mounee. vice-chairman, Mrs. Gor
don Fogg, Mrs. Stewart Dillon and 
Mrs. Harold Kimball. Mrs. Hazel 
Finnagan has been appointed 
chairman of a committee to han
dle a Christmas sale, to be held by 
members of the'staff. She will an
nounce her committee memben 
later.

Camp and Hospital 
With fall houseclsanlng upon 

us, it is probable that many peo
ple will find articles of furniture, 
games, puzzles or books that they 
arc tired of cleaning and handling, 
but that are In such good condi
tion they can't bear to throw them 
away. The Camp and Hospital 
committee w ill'b e ‘delighted with 
gifts of such Items to be used to 
add to the comfeirt and pleasure 
of military installations in Ufe 
vicinity, and wUl arrange tpAns- 
porlatlon if a call 1# put in to' Mrs. 
Philip Cheney, chairman. Phone 
3311. It is essential that things be 
in usable Condition, for It la prac
tically .impossible for the commit
tee to have to take care of repairs 

Blood Donors
■niere is still time to. make an 

appointment for a blood donation 
on Wednesday, when tha mobile 
unit will be at St. Mary’s church. 
When we see In the papera such 
headlines aa “Jungle Troops 
Smash Jap Infantry Fighters." or 
“Fifth Army in Hills Above 
Naples Plain.*' wa muat remember 
that these galns-Are never mtdb 
without casualtlsa aapaclally when 
oiir armies are on the offenalve.

Blood plasma must be on .hand 
for the use of medical units In the 
care of these wounded, and It is 
up td us to see that It Is. Call Mrs> 
Swansen 2-1442, to register now 
for your donation.

Sewing Again, 
For Red Cross

Production Is in Full 
Swing as Winter Sched
ules Are Begun.
Work at the Red Cross Produc

tion center is Just about In full 
swing again, with plenty to be 
dons. The sewing gtoups have 
nearly all started on their winter 
schedule, with groups scattered 
over a large enough territory to 
accommodate nearly all sections.,

Unfortunately, members of these 
sewing groups have dropped off, 
many because of going into war 
work: others by mjying away. The 
opportunity, for^ariy woman who 
can sew, to help the Red Cross is 
in these gfoupa. where much of the 
sewing is done for the large quotas 
which are set for the Manchester 
chapter.'

Any woman who can lend her 
fingers to this important task for 
one .afternoon a week is sincerely 
urged to do so. The staff at the 
Production center, phone 8542, will 
be glad to give information on the 
location of these neighborhood 
groups, and a cordial welcome will 
be extended to any women who 
feel It possible to Join them.

In addition to the regular quota 
of garments, and the remaining 
kitbags, the committee has accept 
ed another hospital quota, consist
ing of garments' for the, use of 
wounded and sick boys retufned to 
hospitals in this country. So there 
Is plenty of all kinds of sewing to 
be done, and "many , hands make 
light work." Every new worker 
w ill’ be-very welcome, whether in 
one of th'e groups, or at the center, 
located In the parish house of the 
Center church, where everyone ik 
Invited to drop in to sew any. time 
between 10 m. and 4 ;30 p. m.< 
Monday through Friday, oi;, on 
Thursday evening between 7 and 9,

lockville Fire 
Lasts 2 Hours

All Apparatus Used to 
Battle Flames in the 
Beckendorff Block.

Cut Estimate 
Of Fire Loss

Damage in New Haven 
Blaze Believed Under 
$500,000 Now.

Shoes
The fact that the new shoe 

stamp value Nov. I must last for 
six instead of four months will 
probably produce difficulties for 
some growing fanuliaa. who'may 
have to. seek special allowances 
from their ration boards. But, 
Judging by the rush with which 
people shopped at the close of the 
first aboe rationing period, obvi
ously buying shoes “whether they 
needed thkm or not” Just to spend 
their etampe, the hew ruling will 
^provide no general hardship.^ 

Incidantally, the OPA Is wiiw~ 
ly axtendiag tbs validity of 
Stamp 18, .origlmilly scheduled to 
expire Oct 31, In the hope that 
BuQh a.last minute rueh^wlll be 
avoided |hia time, with people 

vital and aeo-1 parbapa begiiuung. to gat the Idas

Rorkville
Lenia H. Chapman 

848, Roekville

Youth Killed 
In Crash Here

Anthon'y T. Palricca Is 
Victim of Accident a» M*******

Prizes for Canning 
Offered Youths

Amherst, Sept. - 37,—Gonne^- 
cut girl and boy farmers partici
pating in the acholarship program 
of the National Junior V eg e ta^  
Growers Association are eligUxp. 
to compete for four awards total
ing $100 to be given for outstand
ing achievement in vagatable can
ning, it was announced today by 
Professor Grant B. Snyder, of 
Massachusetts State College. Am
herst. Mass., advisory chairman 
of tha association.

"These awards of 83fi.tach from 
a fiHid provided for the. aaaocla- 
tion by. the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific 'Tea Company should be of 
particular Inttraat to tha n w ^  
greatar nunbar of f*na  
working In tha progi'Om this 
year.”  Snyder said, ''as almost all 
of them are canning a part of 
their hiuryeat.**
J^Boy membars aa well as glrla 

are being encouraged to create 
the "extra atookpUa of homa- 
canned food”  recommended by the 
Secretary of Agricultura, ao 
to relaaae more of tha commer
cially-canned produce for war 
needs.
- Prises WiU be basjMl upon quan

tity afid quaUty of vegeiablM 
canned this year, and art to ad
dition to the regular scholarship 

nurm

New Haven; Sept. 27.—iTP)— 
Authorities today had cut their 
estimate of the damage caused by 
the fire In a fireproof fur storage 
building, and were inclined to put 
the blame for the blaze on some 
careless cigarette smoker.

Although earlier ^tlmates had 
nin to more than a million dol 
lars. Fire Marshal Jeremiah Dunn 
said yesterday he believed the 
damage would be somewhere be
tween $400,000 and $500,000.

At one time during the course 
of the fire which broke out Fri- 
ddy morning and burned among 
30,000 fur coats for 25 hours, Ben
jamin T. Lassmanj proprietor of 
the Yale Cold Storage Corpora 
tion, expressed fear that all of the 
coats, which he valued at $4,000, 
000 would be lost.

"Oreat Salvage”  Likely 
Yesterday, however, he said 

‘igESat salvage" appeared likely, 
and one of the many Insurance 
adjusters at the scene echoed hiin 
by telling newspapermen that 
"you can report that there will be 
great salvage."

In answer to the queries of doz
ens of furriers and' cleaners, who 
in turn were deluged by calls from 
hundreds of frantic coat owmers, 
Lassman said it would be a week 
or more before It would be possl. 
ble to tell what coats were un
harmed and what- were ruined.

"The public must, have patience 
and Fsallae that .everything Is be
ing done to alleviate their, anx
iety," ho ^Bserted.

Asked about the thus far unde
termined origin of the fire. Mar
shal Dunn aaldL

Started bJP Carelessnese 
" I  am stlU under the impres

sion that the fire may have start
ed by careleaenesa—probably by a  
clgkreHe- Because of the freezing 
temperature in the place and the 
flow of ventilation, 1 have dis
counted spontaneous combustion.” 

He said electrical fixtures in thk 
three-atory, windowless building 
were “all Intact"

Laaaman aald he was venr care
ful about not permitting Us em- 

'ployes, all of them, bonded, to en 
ter with lighted cigarettes.

Two of the five firemen Uken 
from the blase to a hospital re
mained at._tha Institution last 
night. In all, nine were overcome 
by amoke while fighUhS blaze.

Rockville, Sept. 37—Fire which 
broke out in the Beckendorff block 
located In the center of 'Rockville 
brought all members of the Rock
ville Firs Department and all ap
paratus when 4n alarm was sound
ed from Box 35 in the center. Tha 
fire started In the bksement and 
spread to several atorcs on the 
Market street side of the building. 
Tha building has three atoriee In 
th4 front, graduatea to four stories 
in the center and haa five stories 
in the rear and ia made of brick.

The fire ia believed to have 
started near the furnace in the 
basement of the block. The firemen 
laid hose lines on three sides of the 
building, but at an early hour the 
flames had eaten into a liquor 
store, a barber shop and a pool 
room on the Market etraet aide of 
the building. Following a stiff bat
tle for nearly two hours, the flames 
were brought under control, ithe 
upper floors of the building being 
filled with smoke. On the East 
Main street eide of the building la 
a flower shop, hardware etore, and 
the Rockville Chapter of Ure Amer
ican Red Cross which moved to Its 
new location last week..

Holdtog Fair
The first annual school fair ot 

the East school'is being held thla 
afternoon with the children exhib
iting products from their victory 
gardens, preserves, aewlng and 
also their hobbles-Antoinette Muel
ler is general chairman with W il
l i ^  Butler as co-chairman. The 
pupils in charge of the various de
partments include: Hobbles, Ber
nard Gebler; food, Gloria. Lanz 
sewing, Mildred Kingston; canning, 
Ruth Bauer: flowers, Jea'h Barber- 
vegetables, Alfred, Mayo; adult de
partment, Arlehe Machacek; anl 
mats, David Robinson.

The general exhibit is under the 
auspices of the Tolland County 4H 
Club agents.

Bowling League 
A  meeting of the City Bowling 

League officials will be held this 
evening to Complete plana for the 
coming season. ,

Officers have been elected as 
follows: President, Floyd Hast
ings; secretary, Emil St. Louis 
treasurer, Richard Bundy; griev
ance committee, Arthur Gebler, 
Joseph Casello, Arthur Edwards 
rules committee, Richard Bunday, 
Joseph Casello, Howard Bates, 
Emil St. Louis and the president 
F. Hastings.

This year it is expected that 
there will be twelve teams in the 
league, with all league matches to 
be rolled on Tuesday night at the 
Rockville Bowling Center. 

Rockville House Open

Hitler Conscious Now 
Time for Him Shor!

All of Labor Squeezes 
Felt on Pacific Coast

Car Strikes Pole.
Anthony T. Patrlcca.,-18. of 61 

Eldridge street, was killsd in an. 
automobile accident at 12:30 Sun
day morning when the car that he 
was driving Ztruck a telephone 
pole near the Manchester Country- 
Club on South Main street. He 
died at once. Dr. H. J. Onderdonk of 
Phist Hartford, medical examiner 
for tfiat town, who waa called in, 
found that the,young man had sus
tained a broken neck and frac
tured skull in addition to suffering 
interns! Injuries.

In the car with him at the time 
were four other young men who 
were thrown out, but they sll ts- 
caped injuries. One of the mem
bers of the party, Mark Kriatoff, 
was taken to the Manchester Me
morial hospital In HoUoran’s am
bulance, but It was found that an 
Injury to his leg was not serious.

The car was being driven south 
at the time of the accident, it was 
rspoTted to Officers Lucius Thrall 
and William R. Scully, who were 
Informed of the accident by todio 
in the cruiser and drove to the 
scene to Investigate.

The dead youth waa the fon of

Aging 
Newsman; 
Bormann in

o f  C i> r tn n iiv  of power within tha Nazi part; 
O I 4 x e rm a n y  frequently has been said Uii
S a y s  S w e d is h  I Goenng is the men of the Army.

1 I Mfich speaks against such an iii 
H im m le P ^ ' terpretation, however,, and th 

Pon tw i.1  ! situation might develop where*ad 
V iu m ru i. must be taken and when 

Army issders. the former Imperid 
officers and the chief of the LufJ 
waffe, can find a coipraon line, 
la difficult to say whether this ! 
happened now.

But Fredborg feels that Hlmn 
ler’a appointment to internal cod 
trol is a likely counter-balanfi 
against something — p e r h a p j  
against Goering. Himmler is n il 
ler’s first trump card. He depemf 
upon him because of Hlromlerl 
own unpopularity.

Tomorrow — Germany still 
powerful, but Army has lost 
mobility.)

Editor’s Note: This Is the 
first of a series of.four artl- 
ctoe baaed upon the\book "Be
hind the Steel Wall," Just 
written by the Swedish news- 
papernwn Ar\-tl Fredborg. It 
preaents the moet up to date 
picture of Inside Germany 
since American newspaper
men left there to December, 
1841. Fredborg arrived la 
Germany in February, 1041, 
and left to June, 1048. In more 
than two yaare as Berlin cor
respondent for the oonserva- 
five Stockholm newspaper 
Sveneka D agb la^  his com
petent obeervatfone of the 
Oarman eoene have made him 
ena ot the moat quoted Swad- 
toh aew ea^ .)

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Rhone 4050
By Edwin Shanke

Stockholm —(iPi—Adolf Hitler I With several canvassers not y- 
gives the impr*ssion of a man I ready to make their report for t! 
conscious of the fset that sand I horuse-to-houae canvaaa of Bolb

------ „  , runs rapidly through the hour p^lve
Mr. and M « . Ifeter Patrlcca of glass, says Arrtd Fredborg, wide- exceeded i|
Eldridge street; who survive him ly known Swedish newspaper man r e s ^  h^SOO oer^ert 
ss do two brothers. Joseph and who returned home recently <^ter quota b.v 500 per cenL^
Thomas Pstrtcoa, the latter In the two years to Germany. • naiiora ,
United SUtes Army, and a eUtsr, Not only to Dsr Fsuhrer a hlo- 
Mlsa Mary O. Patrlcca. The b o ^  torlcal time running out but F «d -  
was tu m ^  over to Undert^er T. I borg aays In hto new book,
P. Halloran and the funeral will be | hind th# Steel Wall.” that the
held at ,the young man's late home master ot Qennany to aging hlm- 
tomorrow morning at 8:80 and at self.
SL Jamea’s eburch at 9 o’clock. | Praseats Oompreheoslve View.
Burial wlU- be to S t James’s ceme
tery.

has
)

Mrs. Daniel HsUoran; won 
chairman for Bolton, armounced ' 
Saturday that the quota for Bolt 
waa $3,000. The report of part 
the canvassera as of Monday mori 
Ing showed that already Bbltonltl 
have subscribed to $10,530 worl 
of bonds. This figure will be aul

Urses Bond
period sines Mrs. .Halloran wishes to e*pre(
corrsspondsnU left her appreclaUon to the canvaase
seats a most comprehensive view I ^ ^  ^  townspeople who c
of the InUrior. workings of Ger-<*"“  w

Buying Plan
operated so well in this drive. SI] 
also asks that people who, live 
Bolton and buy bonds elsewhere 
please mention the town of Boltd 
On their address in addition to tn 
RFD routes of Manchester, A i 
dover and Rockville. ^y_ the_a^

many.
During Hitler’s numerous ner

vous breakdowns. Fredborg writes, 
political power has been In the 
hands of Heinrich Hitamler end 
Martin Bormann. two of the most __________________

Baldwin Makes Anneal 1 powerful men in Germany and of the town of Bolton,
o a i a w i n  A p p e a l  «m ta ry  control In the iiands L^n credited with the pu

T o  S ta te  E m p lo y e s  o n  of party men. _  chase of the bond.
D __, « „ i i  Bormann, chief of the Nari p ^  x  final report win be made
s a y r o l l  L F e o ilC tlo n s , j^y. chanceUery, succeeded Rudolf I the Bond Rally to be held on We

Hess, but without Hess' title of nesday eventog at the CommunlJ 
Hartford, Sept 27— (Jf)—Gov. I deputy fuehrer,, and has been hall at 8 p. m. and sponsored 

Raymond E. Baldwin, honorary smer^ng with greater power than uje Ladies of Saint Maurice, 
chairman of the Connecticut War Hess' ever had. In his hands Jolly-Club Tonight
Finance committee, appealed today have been placed extensive new The first regular meeung of_ 
to the 5,800 employes of the state authority In domestic and party Jolly Club will be held this ev 
to-participate In the Third War matters.
L o ^  campaign throujih tha pur- i t  is even doubtful whether. Hit-1 
chase of bonds in the payroll de- i^r during the periods- when he 
duction plan. ■

By __
I at $ p. m. at the home of I Qara Blsaell of South Road. 

Change MeetUig Date
e meetin

The governor. In a letter to the 
heads of all state departments and 
all state Institutions, directed them 
to urge all of their workers to par
ticipate. .

He also directed them to appoint 
representatives in each department 
to assist the Treasury department 
In stimulating the payroll deduc
tion plan. The representatives will 
meet members of the War Finance 
committee staff in the old Senate

haa been in' full health has been The ot the WSCS of_
told the whole truth about Ger- QuarryvUIe church wlU be he!

situation, the book cOn-1 Thursday evening at 8 p. _m. at^tijmany s 
tlnues. home of Mrs. Robert Metcalf

It is quite natural that his sub- ] Souto

Mrs. Joseph Steppe, Mrs. _Vlctor 
Plant and Mrs. Russell

awarda of the
and marketing program.

produe^on

Let Vopr "E " Bonds Buy
YaakM Buba.

50th Anniversary 
With 40 Present

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Churc î- 
111, of 145 Adams street, observed 
their 50th wedding anniveraary a t 
their home. They had made no spe
cial plans for the golden weddli^i 
but their -.daughter, Mrs.
Clark, of 141 Adams stoeet, and 
eon George Ni Church of Dover 
road,’ and his wife, invited about 
40 of their relatives and frienda 
from HM’tford. Wethersfield and 
ether plqoea, and the elder Oiurch- 
ilU were much surprised and 
pleased as one and another arrived.

Mr^. Clark, assisted by Mrs; 
William F. Pickles and Mrs. James 
T. Pickles, was hostess at a buffet 

a feature of which w u  the 
ding cake, which she ))ad made 

and decorated In honor of her par
ents’ golden annlvsrssry, end her 
mother's 71st birthday. - Mrs 
Churchill was the former Miss 
Mary Fierce of Somerville, Mass., 
and her marrtogs took place on 
her l is t  birthday, stoca wmeh time 
she and her husband have made 
their hoind to Hartford and Weth- 
ersflald, moytog to Manchester 
about four years ago. .

Mr. afid Mrs. Churchill were pt;er 
aented with a purse of money by 
their wsU-wtobsra.

SUpMT,
wedding

Finley,
owners of the Rock-vllle House 
have announced that the hotel Is 
now epen for rooms. The pur
chase of furnishings from Charles 
Kbkerda, the former proprietor 
was completed lest week.

It is expected tha;t the dining 
room, lounge and bar, will be 
opened at a later date.

Leaves for Service 
- F. Wallace Prelle of 3 Sunnyside 
Road. West Hartford, owner of 
the F. W. Prelle Company. Hart
ford Advertising Agency left to
day, for ’ service ydth, the army. 
Mr; Prelle Is the’ son of Mr. and 
Mrs.~Charle8 Prelle. of Progress 
avenue. He will Join an en
gineer aviation camouflage bat
talion. His wife Is the former 
Anne Fluckiger of Rockville, 

•Arthur O. JoMX
Arthur George Jones. 54, of 99 

Brooklyn street. World War 
veteran, died on Saturday at the 
Veterans’ hospital at Newihgton. 
He was bom in Rlchford,, VL, July 
14.1869 the son of James and Ruth 
Mercy Jones and had lived In 
Rockville^ and vicinity for 13 
years. ;jwas employed at the 
National Printing company. He 
was a' member of the Rockville 
Methodist 'church. Besides his 
wife, Mrs. Chloe Taylor he-leaves 
his fkther, James Jones , o f Man- 
chesterr two sons, James and Rob
ert'; .three daughters, Felma and 
Carol, all of this city, and Mrs 
Richard Fontaine of Burlington 
Vt.; two brothers. Joseph of 
Springfield and Geoige ot Eden 
Mills. Vt,; two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Dennison 'of. Newark, N. J., and 
Mrs. George Butler of Manchester 
several nephews and nieces. The" 
funeral will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:80 o'clock at the 
White Funeml Home. Rev. Ar^ 
nold F. Waring pastor of the 
Rockville Methodist church will 
officiate. Burial will be Ip Grove 
Hill cemetetry.

/ Birth
Mr. and Mra Ellery Kington of 

Laurel street am the parents of a 
daughter bom.on Saturday at the 
Rockville City hoapltal.

Surm îse Couple 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Diets, of .18 
Birch atrimt, ware aurprlaad Fri
day evening as they entered the 
fflpser aub'hall, to find a party of 
their friends from Hartford, Meri
den, Moodus, Bloomfield and this 
town bad gathered to help them 
oalebrate their 25th wedding anni
versary. Tha hall was decorated in 
red, white and blue and a wedding 
march was p l a ^  by Mr. - and 
Mrs. Joseph Lnabre.

The evening was spent with old- 
fashioned and modem danblng and 
a buffet luncheon was aarved. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dietz received a gift of 
$50. twenty-five In'* silver dollars, 
and the-same amount In- paper 
iifion ^

chamber at the Cfipltol Tuesday at attitude toward politics might 
10 a. m.

ordinates are tempted to touch up I In the church .— , 
the situation because they have previously

The foreign correepondent has CommunltyJML ^
to deal mainly with HlUer’s po-I Canning oounz
lltlcal and military- leadership.

"We cannot afford,”  the gover
nor reminded the state executives, 
to let private Industry outshine 

us in-this very important endeav
or.”

More than 600,000 employes In, 
every industrial plant In the state 
have been requested to purchase 
bonds through the payroll plan as 
well aa to purchase an extra $100 
bond.

Many plants have already re
ported lOG per cent participation 
by their employes, among them the 
Winchester Repeating ̂ rm s plant 
In New Haven, the lawest yet re
ported. /

Members of the Cponeetlcut Life 
Underwriters ASMclatlon are 
spearheading the iwork of the 
Treasury' 'representatives In the In
dustrial workers field.

A t New Britain, a former em
ploye of the Abbott Ball Company, 
Pfc. Josepih Tielek, who was home 
on a furlough, took' oyer- as hono
rary captain of the payroll deduc
tion bond drive In the company 
where he waa formerly employed.

The result was 100 per cent par
ticipation and the largest volume 
of bonds ever wbscrib^ at the 
plant. _

Manchester 
Date Book
■*' , tonight

' Meetlng^oard of Selectmen , at 
Municipal building at i.

Meeting' of all officers of North 
Methodist church Ĵ 'at 7:45. —s ' 

Toesday, Sept. 88 
Meeting cabinet of N^^i'mie 

church school at 44 Harvaid Road.
Wednesday, Sept. 89 

Blood Bank ati|t. Mary'a church 
Thnrsday, Sept. M  

Runimage Sale at 1011 Main 
atraet by Stanley Group of South 
Methodist church.

Friday, Oot. 1 
Roll Call, King David Ledge of 

Odd Fellows, Odd Fellows’ HMI at 
8.

Sunday, Oot. 8
Union evening service of Protes 

tant churchea at So. Methodtot 
church.

Toeeday, Oct. 5
Monthly meeUng, Fine Civic 

Association.
Sunday, Oct. 10 

Outing CampMU Oouneil. K. of 
C., at Osano cottage, Bolton Lake.

Toesday, Oct. 19 
State Convention. Knights of 

Pythias. Orange ball.
„  Saturday, Nov. 6 

Regional'' meeting' of Sor<d>tI- 
mtot cluba at^T. ^

Batlred Hotel Maa Dlea

Wallingford, Sept. J7.t—<ff>— 
Yale D, Bishop, Sr., 74. retired 
New Havfn hotal and restaurant 
man who Waa descended froir one 
of the. founders of thejNew Haven 
colony, died yesterday ,at his sum- 
mar homa a m r •  loar<U>898a.

Bing I
Mrs. Albert N. Skinner, Sr., lea<j 

er of the Tolland County Fat 
Bureau for the town of . Boltoq 
asks that all who have preserve 
Jains, Jellies,, pickles. vegeUble^ 
fruits, meat, poultry, flah and ot 
foods to please call her and glv

be described as synlcal realism.
But "this 'Is only sham. His feel
ings and personal attitude often
have played a much bigger role __ _________
than persons outside Germany can j number of cans prese:
Imagine. I so that a complete count for

DectoiMiB May Walt Weeks 1 town may be put on record In 
Decisions may wait for weeka 1 Hockville office, 

because Hitler’s- aides don’t . dare Rumors have been prevalent toj
present something unpopular until the OPA will use the list and ‘  
be can have compensation in some I part of the ration coupons 
form. Many times his personal those. who have canned produ 
dislikes* have been decisive for Thla to untrue. However to tom 
German’s policy. peace of mind of the homenakei

It  Is this Irrational point which no namaa will be used in prepr 
is 80 dangerous. As a mlUtory the .count this year, 
loader Hitler has a genius for out- I .  Each homemaker who has 
lining grandiose plana of attack. I hed should caji Mrs. SklMer r-d 
But he also has an Inclination for i 68aa and g lw  
Addling with details which baa
Irritated German mlUtary men. I Mra. U  L  Smith, teachertof 

To be hla chief of staff Is hard 
work. The poor chief may be call
ed in 30 times a day to explain de
tails about the front which are of 
Uttla Importance and which ought 
to be left to the commander-ln- 
chlef on the ground. -

Oonvtaced He’s Great Soldier 
Hitler may also delay some 

question of military eqifipment by 
professing that he wants to test 
the arUcle himself. He is convinced 
that h® to one of the greateat sol
diers in history but to be a g»JBt 
soldier one must have sometmng 
more than poMUcal genius.

HlUer mlsssd this, "more” and 
therefore his authority as a m ili
tary leader was ^s^pated on the 
vast Russian open'Spacea and the 
African desert Ironically, HRJer ia 
often called ”Der Croesate Feld- 
herr Allerzelt” (Greatest soldier 
-all tlme);--3?i^ -

Several stories are told about his 
IHilltary leadership. One of them 
deacrlbea a copvorsatlon between 
Field Marshall Fedor Von Bock 
and the famous conductor, Dr. Wil
helm iSirtwanglar. - 

Furtwailgler asked Von Buck, 
forrotFcblef of toe German Army 
high command: "Why wete you 
diamtssed?”

Von Bock replied: "M y dear 
Furtwangler, If the Fuehrer had 
been able to play the harmonica 
you would have bean dtomissed aa 
a conductor, too’.’’

Stniggla of Uadare 
Behind the swastika facade there 

to a struggle of one leader agalnat 
another in the htoh«at Nasl dralaa, 
but they keep'^together because 
they know the terrible fate that 
awaita-'them if toe Naai clique of 
Hitler, Odbbbato. Himmler, Goer- 
tng, Bormann and otoera to unable 
to keep a united control over toe 
Reich.

Goering and Goebbels are old on 
emles, but they combine toelr 
forces agalnat Von Rlbbentrop. Ho 
bus an^jUly«to Himmler but Von 
R ibben^p and Himmler at too 
aama time oompeto toelr hardest 
to too Beld ot quialtag admlnlstra 
Uve poUcy.

Himmler la toe greatest support- 
ar o f t|M Quialinga, but Ribben- 
trop'has'^rieJl mSny times to re
strain them. The situation csri 
change from one w'ebk to too-flcxt.

Whatavar to tha actual baluSi

Total, Abstinence 
Union to Convene

Norih School, tends toa followlr 
newa notes: Enrollment for t) 
year S3; two new famllice hav 
added the following pupils: DonalJ 
Lucaa, Darid Lucas, Arlene Lucar 
Shirley Balkus and Wallace Ball 
All but live of toe pupils at Nort 
School have had perfect atteni] 
ance so far tola year.

Smith writes that ffradl 
three to. doing unusually flne worl 
in spelling and arithmetie an| 
grades are engaged -in a very! 
tereoUng unit of tranaportatlo 
Excellent personal dravings anj 
collected clippings make the bu 
letin attractive.

BatknrBoard NotM 
Mrs. OUve Toomey, clerk of tb| 

local rationing board, announc 
that all holders of T  ration book| 
for gasoline may have the la 
quartet’ ration sent them by 
If they request It by phoning 
local board.,

Mrs. Toomey also has appUc 
tlons ready for the renewal of 
gasoline books.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Richard Rich of Bolto 

Center spent the week-end to Neil 
York City visiting her daugfiteil 
Mrs. Arthur 'PutbiU.

MrA Myron Lee I I  of North Bol| 
ton to much improved at Ute Ms 
Chester Memortol hoapltal wher 
she underwent an operation fo 
appendicitis last weclL 

Mias Carol Skinner, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Skinner 
North Bolton, to home from th| 
Manchester Memorial hospita 
whera aha had har tonstla ramove

lethodfi Followed by 
' Boeing Company to 

— Obt&in Additional Em* 
ployes Successful.

By'Jamea Marlow and 
George SBlelke

Washington'. Sept. 37.~(;Fi—If 
you're looking for workers maybe 
thla story of the Pacific coast 
manhunt may give you some Ideas 
because there they have felt qll 
toe sqiieeze.s any part of the coun
try will know.

The Boeing Flying Fortreaa 
plant at Seattle is paying employ
es for "tips'' on prospective 
workers who are subsequently 
hired. i .

The aircraft company first tried 
the method at Its Renton plant, 
near Seattle, and says it worked. 

Not only the plant but the 
'■ whole area needed workers and 

the "tip” idea was not enough for 
ail that.
problem for Whole Conununity 
Because the • Army threatened 

cancellation of many small con
tracts In the Seattle territory . to 
r.-lleve the ma.ipower squeea® 
there, the Boeing problem became 
one for the wh'jld community.

The Seattle Chamber of Com
merce organized ,a “Flying For- 
tie.ss committee”' whose membert 
were a crosa-sectioh of bualness, 
labor and government agencies 

Setting up a community-wld® 
drive for workers In cooperation 
with toe Boeing efforts, the com
mittee is about to sUrt a door-to- 
door canvass to get women work
ers.

The Industrial Services division 
of the War department la produc
ing a special Army show expecUd 
to draw 90,000 people in two pub
lic showings at the University of 
Washington stadium Oct. 8 in be
half I of Boeing manpower needs. 

Granted Recruiting Privileges 
The War Manpower Commis

sion granted the aircraft company 
limited out-of‘-state recruiting 
privileg«8 and Boetog now haa 15 
field recruiting teams in mid-west 
states between the Mississippi and 
the Rockies and a part of the 
gulf coaat region.

Meanwhile toe company is cam- 
. palgnlng locally in Seattle for 
j workers through neivspaper dis- 

/' play adverUslng, a weekly radio 
program, outdoor posters, printed 
matter, a special motion picture, 
window display, speakers at lunch
eon clubs and special events. - 

' Because toe Fortress program 
conUnually to, being stepped up. the 
Boeing Seattle and Renton plants 
yvin need approximately 9.000 
workers, 95 per cent of them un
skilled.

Forty per cent of the work of 
building a Fortress already to be- 
inging liandled through subcon
tracting but the company haa de
cided to move anbther 20 per cent 
Into BMing-operated branch plants 
to be esUbltohed in towns through
out western Washington.
To Move Work'From Main Plant 
Under this plan, practically all 

the work that readily can be mov
ed outside the medn plant will bê  
moved, including all the sub-as- 
sembllas.

Detail parts made in the main 
plant will' be hauled to toe branch 

- plants, assembled there into sub
assembles, and hauled beck to toe 
madn plant for final assembly.

Buildings ranging from ware
houses to a departinent store and 

' an abandoned winery had to be 
renovated and equipped ea fac
tories.

Those branch plants ere expect
ed to find et least 3,800 of toe 

„ needed 0,000 additional employes. 
I I  The aatelUte plenta IVere establish

ed where the U. S. Employment 
sendee Indicated suffleient man
power would be available;

Through tola method some pree- 
aure waa taken off labor-tight 
Seattle.

against feeling chilly while sitting 
suU. I f  a eweator to worii. please 
remember that It should be one 
whose sleavea een be rolled up, tor 
It Is one ot the regulations that no 
wool can be allowed to come In 
conUot with too gauae. An apron 
should cover aa much of the sweat
er as poasible.

Newcomers are reminded that a 
clean coverall apron or housedreaa 

' to the ouetoroary garb, with a 
scarf, preferably white, to cover 
ell the hair.

Five Victinis 
OnWeekiEiid

Two, S tru ^  Down by 
Hit and Run DriverX; 
Highmt in Weeks.

By The Associated Press 
Connecticut traffic claimed five 

lives Batuftley and Sunday, end 
two of the victims were struck 
down by hit end run drivers. It 
was toe state's moat disastrous 
week-end sinoa repeal of the ploaa- 
uro driving ban.

A skunk waa the causa of one of

the deaths. Companions of. An
thony Patricee, 16-year-old Man
chester High school boy, said he 
swerved bis car when hb saw the. 
enimel crossing.; a street tn Man
chester early yesterday morning. 
He was killed as the car crashed 
into e pole, but only one of hiS 
four companions wee hurt, end hie 
condition was not critical.

Twelve-'yeer-old Tbomsa Sulli
van of New Haven darted across 
Derby avenue in Weet Haven In 
the midst of traffic coming away 
from the Yals-Coest Guard acad
emy football game, was struck by 
a bus and fatally injured.

First Fatality of 1948
Albert H. Buckinsham, 46, of 

West Hartford was killed Sunday 
morning when hto auto collided 
with e Connecticut company bus

on Farmington
rtrord’e first treffio fatall-

_  avenue. It  )was
West Hsi 
ty of 1943.

The two hit end mb victims 
were Thomas Sullivan, 63, of Hert
ford and Mrs. Gertrude Wood, 63, 
of Bethel.

Sullivan -was found alongside. a 
highway In Windsor, only a few 
feet from the Hartford city line, at 
6 a. m. yesterday. Hto skull was 
fractured.., and both legs and an 
arm were broken. \ -i

Mrs. Wood - was hit by a car 
Saturday afternoon In Fairfield 
near the war plant where ‘ the 
worked, and died yesterday morn
ing in a Bridgeport hospital'^

Let Vtfur Bends Buy 
Yankee Kube. /

Youth Held 
For Murder

De Caro Held in Jail
Awaiting Court Ap*
pi^rance Thursday.

— ,
Thompsonvilie,' Sept. 27 —</P)— 

A 19-yee1'-oUl Thompsonvilie 
youth, Cerlo DeCaro, arraigned 
Saturdey in Enfield town court on 
e inurder charge tn connection 
with the, shooting of Samuel Bon- 
elli, 62, was In Hartford county 
Jail today awaiting another court 
eppeeranbe Thursday, ilia  youth

entered no pise at Saturday’s 
hearing

Apparentiy Buried AHve
The body of Bonelli, like De- 

Carb an employe of a textile fac
tory tn SomersvUIe, was found In 
a shallow grave Saturday morn
ing by four boys. They said the 
body was still warm, and a med
ical examiner said Bonelli hed 
been abot in the head end epper- 
ently burled whllvatlll alive.

Bonelli, who had a police iree- 
ord aa a petty gambler, waa re
ported to carry large sums of 
money on his person, Police Chief 
Wllllsm J. Fleming said.
• The DeCsro youth was arrested 

here Saturday night upon his re
turn from Springfield, Mass., 
where he hed been vielting his 
mother who la ill in e hospital.

CHILDS
B^toeiimls 
-arttoonl ‘

.AU C B O O FB AN  
(Known -As 4)aeaB AUm ) 

SPIRITUAL BtEUIUM 
Seventh Oeiigtiter of a SeveMNI 1 

Bora With a Voa 
Raadlaga Dally, Inolodlag 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By 
luent. In the Sarvloe af 
pie tor SO Years.
169 Church Street. RarMort. <

Phone 6-8084

E/

Renew Surgical 
Dressings Class

'The gauae for the new quota of 
surgical dreaainga has been receiv
ed, anfl work will start this Wed
nesday for the second year of toi® 
Red Cross volunteer, service In 
Manchester.

The meetlnge will continue to be 
held on Wednesdays from 10 a. m. 

/to 4:30 p. m. at toe American Le
gion hau on Leonard atraet. It to 
hoped that all toe veterans will i 
turn to w«irk,viiad that the new 
season will find a new group of 
volunteers ready to help, also.

There Is, of c.ourst, no heat as 
ypt in the hall, and, if th® <l®y 1® 
cloudy or cool. It might be advis
able to drees warmly, to guard.

The 73d State convention of thi 
CatooUe Total Ahatinenoe Unto4 
pf Connecticut will be held In 
city of Torrlnldon oh October ij 
and 16. The program to ta fol'o 

Friday evening, 8 p. m., rece 
tlon at 8L Franeto Parish Cos 
munlty Houm ; Saturday, 9 a. 
solemn requiem maMr S t Francif 
church; business aeasion. 10:30 
ih., banquet 2 p. m. Headquarvri 
for the convention wlU be at Con 

lle y  Zilh. ;

Tee aaa f e t a  deielte tdoh ®4
feeeral setts If yes dlyewt Ha 
teb|ect wHh et. The pries Is
aeeettarSy centr®lt®d by fer-
-®-®-®---  ^SelBISOSî Ŝ
epeeMed requireeientt. Ceew 
Is oed fe t  He fnett, ned 8fere 
ft eat fer yeertsH.

'VT'BUi.ANCB smVIOB

o«’R U R K E 0 i
■ r  “M ' r-iS,’ ;

I

In This W orld 
Can Plan O n

O f  
W IT H

There Is O ne Thing You

It is Authentic: — It Is Top Grade Prom The  
Foremost Manufacturers — It W ill Continue In Style ; .  j 
So W hy Not JRefurnish Your Home N O W !

/■

Tufted seat and bade; gaily 
patterned - rose, peach and 
wine covers, $19.75.

,/ '

Imagine the richness a kidney 
shaped kneehole desk Hke this 
will add to your living room I 
It’s 'an exceptional Eighteenth 
Centu^ design; has two double* 
deptii lUing drawers, $44.50.

The Paul Revere chair is 
copied from the original in 
the patriot’e home at Bos* 
ton. Black finish,'/deco
rated, $10. . ^

Modern for Young Budgets!
. Leave it to the younger generation to know a good 
thing when they see it ! They like the emooth,, flow
ing lines of M odem .. .so easy to keep dean. /They 
like the solid maple of this group in its llgh^ "sun
tan” color.. .and the low price.. .$125 for the three 
large pieces.

7

: v

An Eighteenth Century Dirimg 
Rbom adds dignity to the Home

There's a richness to the delicate mbtifs and 
lustrous mahoganies of Eighteenth Century fur
niture that’s a character of no other period style. 
Here’s a group that will lend this cherm to your 
dining roomN for Burprisinglj'; little.; .only $175 
for nine pieces 1 ,

r|;

V

'  Even an end table can 
have /Watkins l^tyling 
and Quality! Sheraton 

-design ingenuine mahoj^, 
'any, $12.30.

Easy TermSi tqkl
■W-B Budget Tenus can 

be arranged. Ask about 
them.

New! Texture Striped Mohair
You’ll like thla new cover because it has the sturdy 

look of years and years of wear. Yet it ii  aoft and 
lustrous like mohair should be ...an d  in gorgeous 
c o lon .. .a light turquoise, or the new Fall shade 
of rose-red. Two pieces, $1$$. Sofaa only, $195.

« : .

The double pedestel Duncan 
Phyfe motif Inspired this coffee 
table with its large :18x32 inch, 
glaea-protected top, $12.50.

WATKTNS
I N «

This Chippepdale wing ehair 
makes an important piece for tha. 
living room in its ojrstar gray 
and sort blue damask. Oldtixna 
spring eoBStruetien, $ f  t.B0*

■
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►cal Aviator 
Gets Gtation

"iilergt. George Ashford 
I t  Back on Bomber

: After Being Shot Down
' B«rgt George Ashford,

, Who eoltated In the Air Corps from 
1 186 Center etreet, hes been c i l^  
^ Ms wwh on bombing missions 
. Wytag^Fortress over France 
-'JU  < ^ S y .  His plane “"j®
’̂S 5 ,^ted. missing In action but his 
r^ V lS d e d  It in an enemy coun
t s  w d  all of the crew eventuMly 
^  beck to England through the 
^  of patriots from France. jv _ 

i ^ n r e M t Ashford has notified 
t h u S S i e r  here of the 
I Mid In his letter that he Is hacK * S du% w d has made three more 
,  trips over enemy territory since his 
f  first plane was shot down.

Blaze Ruins 
Gas Station

Owner, Sleeping at 
ij Time, Narrowly 
- capes with Life.

of undetermined, origin,

90 Years Old Today
A-

Mrs. Teresa Baiisola

Mrs. Teresa Bausola. of 55 
School street, widow of Stefano 
Bausola, reached her ninetieth 
birthday today. The celebration 
was held yesterday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Luigi Pola, with 
whom she lives. . Mrs. Pola gave 
a dinner party tot her mother, at 
which Mrs. Bausols’s grandchildren 
and great grandchildren were pres
ent. They presented her with a 
purse of money and various other
gifts. ' .

Mrs. Bhusola Is enjoying good 
health and keeps busy. She de

Is Re-A warded
■ r

Coveted Flag
____.j ^

Gieney Brothers Noti
fied That Firm Again 
To Receive Honor.
Cheney Brothein have been noti

fied by Assistant Secretary of War 
Robert Patterson that the com
pany has' ben .re-awarded the 
Army-Navy “E” for excellence of 
war production.

This afternoon at 3:30 the 
Pioneer Parachute Company, which 
previously received a re-award of 
the Army-Navy "E”. held a flag- 
talslng ceremony at the plant. Offi
cials and employees of the plant 
participated in the^eremony.'

—--------- ĵ ■ V

Closely Guard 
Bir|h Records

New Ruling Received 
Here from State De
partment of Health.

Of' unaeiermincu, ncaun anu A.cr;po —
McScally gutted the one story ughts in playing cards. Sews 
mils’ station owned by Robert without glasses and th reap  her
cranton of Tolland Turnpike yes- needles; In fact she doesn tcranton _ _ly morning caw nĝ  damage I eyeglasses a t all, and gets

.wmunUiie to $5,000. The owner, around in a way that is remarkable 
IS een  to the building which hed-Lor a woman of her Ijears. Her 

in v e rted  Into living quarters njother iiijgd to be 95 and her 
■ i ^ e  time ago, narrowly escaped grandmothe^^OO. *

Wb life Neighbors, knowing Mrs. Bausola was tmm m Asti. 
W ^ r a n t o ^  27, 1853. the

I '^ k e  a pane of glass and awaken- daughter of Gulseppe and M a^ari- 
•Thlm  in Ume to escape Injury, u  Deaanl. With her huabahd w d 
The loas was not covered by Insur- two daughters she came to thU

country In 1896. B efor^ov lng^  
[■ ™  ■ Outside of Fire District I to Manchester the family Uved In 
[ . building, situated outside the 1 North Haven and Kensington. 
YgfiBOiester Fire Department’s ------------------- - —
!««««. ■»-,* t 'r .  Reih Move Deeper

Into Willie Russia;
[.blase apparently started In a small Nearer to Dnieper

(Oonttnned from Page One)

l^ tch en  and soon SprMd to the 
I ifoof and Interior, ’rh* pumper, 
however, soon .brought the b l ^

Lmder contnol. AsslsUnt Chief
[ u i? ^ ^ r tm e n t  Md he T ^ lv ed  I southeast from captured Khotemsk 
many compUmenta for the' manner in white Russia.

I which the firemen shut off thbl The Soviets have gained a new 
Mm . foothold on the east bank of • the

. The iMitiding la nearly two miles I Dnieper, 100 miles northeast of 
Iftom  headquarters and due to the threatened Kiev, which gives them 
I ja e t that it was a  stlU alarm han- ^ powerful position from which to 
Idltapped the firemen at the stortiniove upon Gomel. ,
I hut within a  few minutes plenty of | Two more advanced 
[help, both r ^ l a r s  and auxiliary 
I •reman responded. The fire being 
I the main trunk Une between 
'BeatoB and New Tork, attracted a 
Ihuge crowd which was handled 
|•rnU by the police M charge.

Birth records in the custody of 
the town clerk will not be open to 
the indiscriminate inspection of 
the public after October 1. Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton re
ported today. Marriage and death 
records may be open to public in- 
speetion.

According to th* new ruling of 
the State Department of Health, 
cerUfied copies of birth records In 
the statelfan ô rily be made under 
the following conditions:

1. By order of a court of com
petent jurisdiction.

2. Upon written request of a
person whose birth Is recorded, if 
he is of age. ^

3. Upon written request of the 
State Department, Federal Gov
ernment, with the approval of the 
State Department of Health.

4. Upon the written request of 
a parent or lawful guardian of a 
person recorded.

Genealogists may inspect the 
birth records and the Federal Bu’̂ 
reau of Investigation may also in
spect the records upon request.

New birth record copy forms 
have been received and will be IS' 
sued to those enUtled to receive 
same after October 1. The price 
of the regular birth record copy 
is 50 cents and after Oct. 1 the 
certified copy of the birth record 
VriU cost $1 .00.

British breakthrough at El Ala- 
meln In Egypt nearly a year ago.
. In their new advance, General 
Clark’s Americana left, the Salerno 
plain far behind and took mountain 
heights dominating an elaborate 
network of highways, some of 
which lead to Avelllno, the center 
of resistance fpr the whole area 
inland from Naples.

Press Retreating Enemy Closely
The slackening of German artil

lery fire was the first signal .that 
the Germans were withdrawing,, 
and the Americans at once tegan; 
pressing the retreating enemjj 
closely. /

Messages from the front salq 
the Americans now were consoli
dating their lines and straighten
ing out their avenues for supplies, 
preparatory to the next big push, 
which might take them to an east- 
west road leading to Avelllno oply 
two miles north of thelr,  ̂present 
position.

The enemy rearguards had . de
molished practically every^ br(dge 
and road, however, and consider
able i-epair work was necessary to 
open the flow of supplies'. !

Discussing the fighting liorth 
and northwest of Salerno,,' the 
headquarters spokesman ! said, 
"enemy resistance is stubborn and 
the outcome is being decided in 
man-to-man encoi^tera. This 
fighting resembles some of the his
toric battles of the First Wortd war 
when strongpKitnts in some Sectors 
had to be taken by haM frontal 
assault."

(A Reuter correspondent with 
the Fifth Army eald Britiah war- 
shipsliVere hurling shells frorn the 
sea in an effort to blast qpen the 
passes).

Obituary
Deaths

/ Merle M. Warner
/ Merle M. Warner, 54, of 89 
.Rroad street, died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon while a t work at 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company plant In Blast Hertford 
where he had been employed for 
the past seven years. ■ He, was a 
member of the Mixed District 
Volunteer Fire Dept, of Hamden.

Besides his wife Mrs. MayBelle 
Hawkes Warner he leaves four 
daughters—-Mrs. Allan Hiellstrom 
of East Hartford: Mrs. I Joseph 
Tessler, Miss Lucille Warner and 
Miss Audrey Warner of Manches
ter, three sons, Stephen, A. and 
Errol Warner of Hamden, Conn.; 
Clarence Warner of Manchester, 
several ^brothers and sisters and 
twelve grandchildren. I

Funeral services will held 
from his late home, 89 Broad 
street, Manchester, tomorrow at 
1:30 p. m. ; Rev. Earl Furgeson, 
pastor of the North Methodist 
church will., officiate. Burial 
services will be held in the Ham' 
den Plains cemetery In Hamden 
at 3:30 p. m.

Funerals

Results Given
Of Pigeon Race

Fourteen lofts of 94 racing 
pigeons participated in the 200- 
mile race Sunday from Wilmington, 
Del., to Manchester and birds own
ed by.>IcCartln and Gumlpero won 
with an average speed of 988.111 
yards per minute of fiying time for 
the distance.

Following is the race results: 
McCartln & Gulnipero, 988.111 yds.
H. J. B radley..............987.374 yds.
H. J. B radley...............986.074 yds.
Gleeson ....................... 984.971 yds.

_  Louis Reeel
Funeral services for Louis Re- 

sel, of 601 Hartford road, who died 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital, were held Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, a t the Watkins Fu
neral Home. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., pastor of the South Methodist 
church, officiated.

’The bearers were: Joseph Rem- 
isch, of Andover: Otto Schuetx, 
Herman Lamprecht, Oscar Schuete, 
William Kanehl and August Ka- 
nehl. all of Manchester. Burial was 
In the East cemetery.

Kittel 
Patterson . 
Murdock .. 
Clegg . . . . .  
Kvartunas . 
Wonderllck 
Hayes

__ 978..560 yds.
....971.852 vds.
___954.412 yds.
___944.433 yds.
. . ,  .937.548 yds. 
....935.096 yds. 

,.737.010 yds.
No reports from; Minor, Carlson, 

LaPlant, Lasky.

About Town

Axis Partners 
Give Warning 

To Satellites
 ̂ tCoattBoed from Page One)

laever really amoimted to any- 
lUUng, but a t the aame Ume Japan 
IsKtended recogniUon of the rem- 

at of Benito Mussolini’s Fascist 
tme.

an anniversary message to 
Iasi Foreign . Minister Joachim 
iron Rlbbentrofa, Japanese Foreign 

• ter Mamqru Shigemitsu as-
____ Germany that Japan “will

leontlnue to wage the war to its 
ictdrious end.”

A later announcement said that 
lussoUnl, Von Ribbentrcm and 

aoru Shlgemlleu would apeak 
aver a  German radio network at 

;80 p. m.. (3:30 p. m., e.w.t.), to- 
ay.
Germany was preoccupied with 

_ er on the Russian' front and 
as sver-tlghteniiig BriUsh-Amer- 

►csn noose which threatened to 
.rangle her on - the south and in 
ae weaL Unhappy Italy, knpeked 

Dut of the war, was concerned 
1th bread rather than Braggado- 

do. Only the Japanese menUoned 
It a t all in early broadcaaU.

In England the British press ig
nored the anniversary and British 

licials only laughed and declined 
comment when it was recalled 
thenr.

UtUe to Gloat About 
With ‘GermEmy and^Japi^n both 

In the detensive and deprived of 
^bat little help they had ever re- 
elved from Italy there was little 

gloat about and ho Ume to 
te doing it.

A statement was. made by the 
[apanese Shsnghai e m b a s s y  

akesman, Yoji Hiyota, who .^ald 
at Germany and Italy were en- 

ng the tourtb year of the pact 
1th ‘‘supreme confidence" that 
liey would pass coming testa suĉ  

fully and Win their fight for a 
’ world order based upon ’’noble' 
sis’*' In contrast to '.those of 
nerica and Britain which, Hi- 

ota declared, stood for continued 
noffilc domlnaUon of the world. 

(The OWI reported that the 
I radio announced in an Eng. 

Ii-language broadcast that Ja- 
had formally recognized the 

'.-Republican government” 
up by Benito Mussolini under 

sponsorship.)
I Oennan radio took Urns off 

i Its broadcasts of gloomy news 
Russia to read a  statement. 

AdoU Hitler in an attempt to 
Its bold upon the reaUve 

M Of occupied Norway by 
them "liberty and inde- 

■osT after tbs war. ‘Hie 
nflsctad only desperate 

I th a t Oaraany aUU might 
tba elctaty which seemed 

three, yean  ago.
The Oeemaa Reich . . .  Is 

paaoleed to eonUfiuo Its 
ts tlw anehaksahle edn- 

that tliila rasoluteneas wlU 
tvg i^ lM d to etetory . .

'positions, 
from which the- Soviets are aiming 
at Gomel, are iSlynka, 39 miles to 
the east, and Lenlno, 36 mjlea to 
the southeast, both of which are in 
Russian hands.

To the south where' the biggest 
fighting is for bridgeheads up and 
down the Dnieper, Kiev, Ukrainian 
capital, la faced with Red Army 
forces drawn up on three aides. The 
Germans, however, are offering 
fierce resistance from well-forti
fied poslUons with heavy forces 
and reserves.

Southward, the Soviets appeared 
strongly entrenched on the east 
bank at Kanev and Cherkasl, both 
of which are on the west bank and 
are consolidating up and down the 
bank.- ‘

There. haa.,been no mention in 
Moscow of Dnieper crossings south 
of Kiev, but it Is likely that patrols 
have reached the western bank.

The Red Army has reached the 
Dnieper a t many places ' in the 
Kremenchug, Dnepropetrovsk and 
Zaporozhe regions,, and assaults on 
the toree cities may have coin- 
menced.

10-Mile Salient 
Cut in Mountains; 
Withdrawal Begun

(ConUnued from Page One)
a French

Japs Face Threat 
From All Sides

\

(Contlnned from Page One)'

problem. 'n ese  seasoned jungle 
fighters were 1 reported to be, 
scarcely three-quarters of a  mile 
from the heart of Flnechhafen it
self and to have'come up'against 
the core of eneiny defenses on the 
north—sturdy earthworks and 
elaborate trenches.

There, in the ,face - of stiffened 
resistance, the pace of their ad
vance slowed, but a headquarters 
spokesman gave the Japanese no 
cause to believe their positions 
were secure. i '

The drive was slackened, he 
explai^ied, only so relnforcementa 
could be brought up and the final 
attack made with full assurance 
of sucoeas.

I'There was little iresplte, either, 
for enemy forces holding moun
tain positions in the Interior of 
northeastern New Guinea or seek
ing to withdraw t̂o less immedi
ately vulnerable bases, along the 
north Qoast of the island.

Allied Alracobra attack bomb
ers and big four-engined planes 
made two sweeps Sept. 24 and 25 
along the upper Ramu river valley 
and supply trails linking It ■with 
Malang. Bridges were blasted, 
roads destroyed and troop centers 
set afire by 76 tons of bomba. 
'lYanaport columns and bivouacs 
were ripped by scores of thou- 
sands of machlne-gim bullets.

Allied alrpower also engaged In 
bombing and strafing missions 
over the whole island war ufie  
from Selaru, southwest of New 
Guinea, eastward -to Kolomban 
gars, in the central Solomons, but' 
the only, actual air'combat to be 
reported took place at oft-raided 
Kah^l, Japan’! big plane base on 
Bougainville, northwest of Kolom- 
bangara.

There the enemy sent up 60 In- 
threeptora to challenge a force, of 
American ^rpedo and diye-bomb- 
e n  Intent bn . reducing th’e base’a  
gun poAtlofis. American Corsair 
fighters Shot down nine of the. Jap- 
aheae Tk-ros, and lost two .of- their 
own' nu'mber. ‘The bombers carried 
through with their attack.

tlllery west of Bastta
communique said today.

Considerable Ijonsea Inflicted 
Considerable losses were inflict

ed on the Germans in raids by a 
French shock battalion, the an
nouncement said.

The Germans were forced to 
evacuate the airfield of ^hisonac- 
cla, 44 miles south of Bastla on 
the east coast, after destroying 
their equipment and fuel.

The communique said the em
barkation of German troops by air 
from Corsica had. been seriously 
hampered by Allied air attacks.

(A Cairo broadcast, recorded by 
Reuters, said the British , were 
within 18 miles of Foggia, an air 
base with 12 satellite fields which 
would give Allied Air Forces a 
great springboard for attacks on 
all parts of the Balkans and much 
of Germany’s southeastern domain. 

Naris Admit Retreat 
(The German communique ad

mitted that Nazi army groups 
were carrying out another of their 
retreaU “undlaturbed by the en
emy” in the eastern sector after 
destruction of traffic InSthllatlons, 
but declared attacks northwest and 
northeast of Salerno were re
pulsed.) ^

In capturing Cassano, the Amer
icans drove to a point 18 mil** 
northeast of Salerno and only 10 
miles southeast of AvfclUno, which 
with Benevento, forms two of the 
main hubs of German communlca- 
tlona In the area east of Naples. 
Benevshtp Is 16 miles north .of 
Avelllno. '

TrOop* of General Clark alw 
plunged-up the ,Sele river; farther 
to the east, for a gain of 
a half miles and captured Calabttt- 
to, a mountain community 27 
miles east of Salerno. The town la 
just north of ValVA whose capture 
WM announced yesterday.

In the central mountain sector, 
the British also were marking up 
steady progress and extended their 
lines beyond Mimro, 18 miles 
northwest of Rotelfza sold 38 miles 
d l r ^ ly  east of Salerno. ■

The Allied lines thus ran almost 
straight across Italy In a north’ 
easterly direction, with only a 
slight bow in the middle.

The Britlsh-American occupation 
had been pushed up approximately 
one-sixth the length of the Itollan 
boot In 24 days.

Fighting a t Close Quarters 
Although the Germans were fall 

Ing back northeast of Salerno, al
lowing the Americana to drive a 
wedge between their forces around 
Naples smd those deeper inland, 
the fighting was bitter and a t close 
quarter to ths north and northwest 
of "Salerno Immediately along the 
coast

Hera the Fifth Army stormed 
and captured ‘‘limited objecUves” 
in a sustained offensive, a . head
quarters spokesman said, but three 
or four milea of toujgh mountain 
.going remsdned before the British 
troops there could break through 
to the open Naples plain. From 
their mountain crests, however, the 
British overlooked the ^lain.
’ PYont line reports ssdd the fight
ing there was niore ferocious than 
anything, seen .In the Middle East, 
North Africa or Sicily aiaca " the

The Stanley Group of,, the South 
I ethodist church will hold a runv-j 
mage sale at the vacant store, 
1011 Main street, on ‘Thursday. 
Mrs. Edwaid Ferris has been ap
pointed chairman o* thO commit
tee, and will be assisted by Mrs. 
George Dart. Members may con
tact eithei\Mrs. Ferris or Mrs. 
Dart for collection of articles for 
the sale.

Mrs. Helen L. Thom*n 
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen 

L. 'Thomen, who died Friday eve
ning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ciarence BidWell of 272 Malrf 
street, were held Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, a t the Wat
kins Funeral Home. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastor of the South 
Methodist chiirch, offlclated.X 

‘The body wa^ sent to Wooster, 
Ohio, for -burial.

Richard Matohett
The funeral of Richard Matchett, 

former Manchester resident, who 
died last Monday tit his home In 
Tuezon. Arizona,. was held yester
day at 3:30 p. m. at the 'Thomas G 
Dougan funeral home, 69 Holl 
street.

The Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of 
fleiated and burial was in the East 
cemetery. Members of the family 
acted as bearers.

Western Union 
Part in War

Kiwanians Hear of Sehr- 
ice Being Given by Big 
Telegraph Firm.
What 'toe Western Union is do

ing to he'lp in the war effort was 
graphically described for the mem
bers of the Kiwanls cliib ’ at its 
meeting at toe Country club this 
noon. The speaker was Roger H; 
Nash, assistant manager of the 
Hartford division of Western 
Unl6n. He said thkt toe telegraph 
company Is doing everything pos
sible to help toe men in toe serv
ice. delivering money to them at a 
low standard rate.

‘There are 3,500 military installa
tions now in this country under 
Western Union 'and all of them 
have been established since this 
country’s entry into the war. Mr. 
Nash told of toe experience of toe 
telegraph companies during toe 
great London bomb blitz. Western 
Union had no casualties 'a t  toe 
time, they , were so well'prepared. 
Mr. Nash revealed that cable serv
ice to foreign countries has been 
suspended for the duration of toe 
'war. He did not believe the cable 
lines have been cut, - but believes 
the service has been suspended by 
agreement

He traced toe history of West
ern Union from Its Inau^ratlon In 
1851 at Rochester, N. Y., to the 
present time. He also ..mentioned 
toe telegraph service of toe future 
whereby messages will be photo
graphed on the wire and trans
mitted in facsimile. That type of 
service is possible now but In
stallations must await the end of 
toe war.

Russell Paul reported to the 
members on the great success of 
toe Victory Garden project 
sponsored by the club. Herbert 
House reported on toe district con
vention a t  Swampscott at which

W e a d in g s

time Frahk Howes of toe Meriden 
club was elected Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward won 
the attendance prize which was 
furnished by Walter Quinn.

‘Thomas Bentley brought two 
pounds of home made butter from 
his farm and in toe drawing they 
were won by Earl Clifford and 
Russell Potterton. Today was toe' 
last meeting at toe (Country club. 
Next Monday toe meeting wUl be 
held in the evening at toe ‘Thomas 
Bentley farm In Bolton. Private 
Wendell Cheney was a guest of toe 
club today. He 1s toe son of Neal 
Ctoepey of toe assessors’ office.

Meeting Called
By Improvers

Baiuft-Mitchell
Miss Julia A. Mitchell, daughter 

of the late Mb. and Mm. Albert J. 
Mitchell of 9( Woodbridge street, 
became toe hi Ide of Corp. Francis 
J. Baust, son >f Mr. and Mrs/Leon 
A. Baust of Vfijmlngton, Del., Sat
urday, Septeiiber 4, a-t 9 o’clock, 
with a nupUil high mass In St. 
Elizabeth’s diurch in Wilming^ton. 
Rev. Edmun< J. McDonough per
formed toe double ring ceremony.

The' bride \ ras given in marriage 
by her broth *r-in-law, Arvld Carl
son and was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. An:ie Carlson, as matron 
of honor. Miss Jean Baust, sister 
of toe brideg room was bridesmaid. 
Leon Baust, Jr., was best man for 
his brother, ilergt. Edward McKay, 
also of Wilmington, ushered. Miss 
Valerie Mae Carlson, niece of toe 
bride was f  bWer girl.

White satin desigrned with a 
sweetheart neckline and bracelet 
length aleev ta, with a  full Skirt of 
marquisette extending Into a long 
train, fashic ned toe bridal gown. 
A band of orange blossom pearls 
held the brde’s fingertip veil In 
place. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses uid gardenias.

The matre n of hemor’s gown was 
of pastel yellow marquisette and 
was fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckline and bracelet length 
sleeves. She. wore a tiara of flow
ers. ‘The bridesmaid Wore a similar 
dress in duity rose. Both carried 
Talisman rcses. The flower girl 
who was dressed in powder blue 
marc]uisette, wore a skull cap de
signed exactly as toe bridesmaid’s 
and carried an .old-fashioned bciu- 
quet

At a reception a t toe bride- 
grcxim’s parent’s home, his moth
er received In a powder blue dress 
with black accessories and gar
denia corsage.

For trave Ing the bride was at
tired in a lerring-bone suit of 
olive green ' rito browh accessories 
and corsage of gardenias.

Club’s Outing 
WeU Attended

Red Men Hold Social 
In Bolton; Over 150 
In Attendance. '

;ly one
members .if the Red Men and Red 
Men’s Social d u b  attended toe 
outing yeitorday a t toe Villa Lou
isa In Boltra. ‘There were guests 
present fronts Rockville, Hartford 
and ColllnaV1114. ‘The sports pro
gram for the day .was a special a t
traction featuring a softball game 
between the membrtrs of toe order 
working In Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft plant of East Hartford 
and toe automobile mechanics.

In fact there were three games, 
toe first two being warm-up games 
but toe deciding game, played at 3 
o’clock brought oiit a Well-played 
contest (?) that ended for the me
chanics by the score of 28-2. ‘Tha 
mechanics Imported a hurier from 
New Britain and he hfid too much 
for toe aircraft workers. There 
were prizes for horse shoe pitching 
and volley ball.

A fine chicken- and spaghetti 
dinner was served a t 1  o'clock for 
those who had to go to work at 
3:80 and another a t 6 o’clock for 
the day Workers.

THORA E. 
MALONEY

TEACHER OF PIANO
RESUMES TEACHING 

OCTOBER 1
Telephone 6086 after 4 p. m.

Corporal ISaust returned to toe 
states In the latter part of August 
after servlnr 19 months on for
eign soli wit [» toe U. 8. Army, toe 
198th Coast Artillery of Delaware.

Piibljr Records
 ̂ Wairantss Deeds

Jjohnr and Catherine McCIuskey 
to Peter and Helen Pantaluk, prop
erty on Foster street.

Florence W. Bushnell to John P. 
Carroll, pri^perty on Autumn 
streeL

Sewing Machine 

Vacuum 

Repair$

New Army Play 
At the Bushnell

Mr. and Mrs. Eihvard McKnight 
and daughter, Jane/'-are visiting 
friends in town. M r.\^cK nlgh t 
who' formerly qonducted^he Hotel 
Sheridan here, has been nuKiaging 
a summer hotel a t Misquamirtit, K. 
I., this past season;

\  ____
Rudolph Haupt, seaman second 

class, returned'to Camp Perry last 
night after spending the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Haupt, of 119 Cooper Hill 
street.

The Republican Town (Committee 
will meet Wednesday, Sept 29,.at 
8 o’clock in toe Municipal build
ing, instead qf Tuesday, Sept 28, 
as originally announced, for toe 
purpose of making plans for toe 
annual town, meeting.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters 
of Italy,-will meet tUs evening at 
8 O’clock at Main and Eldridge 
streets. From there they will pro
ceed to toe home of Mrs. Anthony 
Patricca, whose son w u  killed In 
an automobile accident'early Sun
day.

“Critics, notables and Army 'big
wigs all raved.” Those are the 
words of Life- Magazine In describ
ing the opening performance of 
“The Army Play by Play” in New 
York, a performance whose audi
ence had paid a record-breaking 
hundred thousand dollars to attend 
toe show. “The Army Play by 
Play” opens a three-day^ engage- 

at the Bushnell M*moriaI 
In Hartford on Thursday eve- 

September 30. The theater 
has h^qn donated, with all pro
ceeds going to Army Emergency 
Relief. Army Play by Play"
is an all-soldier show, with soldier 
authors, dlrectms, actors, come- 
dlansi singers, ̂ c e r s  and a 25- 
piete soldier orchestra. I t consists 
of five short plays plus an Army 
variety show, typical ^ m p  enter
tainment which New 'YOrk audi
ences .received with eheei«\pf ap- 
iroval. Don’t  Imlss “The 
?lay by Play," and remember that 
toe price of your ticket is your coh, 
tribution to Army Emergency Re- 
Uefr

There will be a meeting of to* 
directors of the Manchester Im
provement Association and the 
Field Day committee at toe Y.M. 
C.A. Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 29 at 8 o’clock. There will be 
a full report of the Labor Day 
event held at the Y grounds on 
September 6. All members of toe 
committee are px^cted to be i on 
hand and turn in 'their reports.

Hospital (Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mark Krls- 

toff, 138 School Street
Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mabel 

Hull, 29 Cottage Street; Mrs. Alex
ander Catalanoi 38 North street; 
Mrs. Julia Baust >90 Woodbridge 
street; Earl Stevenson, 22 Walker 
s tree t l .

Admitted today: .John M. Wil
son, 195 North Main ahreet; Gall 
Eaglespn, .115 West street; Mar
jorie Begun, Colchester; Albert 
Rudls,>Jr., 219 Woodland street; 
Mrs. Anna Gedra, Broad Brook 
Sebastian Puzzo, 234 Charter Oak

Discharged^.Saturday: Leo Rich 
er, ^ u t o  Coventry; Mrs. Marjorie 
Miller^ Bolton; Mrs. Henry Nelll- 
gari and son, 38 Rldgewodd street 
Mrs. Dana Getchell and daughter, 
31 Deepwdod Drive.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Sophie 
Darring, 6 Main street; Anne M. 
Muske, 253 Hartford Road; Baby 
Dennis Robinson, South Coventry 
Mrs. Emma HiU, East Hartford 
Mrs. Marjorie Peterson, 239 Mid
dle Turnpike East: Miss Betty 
Strickland, 81 Oakland street; 
Robert Allen, 117 New Bolton 
Road; Mrs. Anthony Tunsky and 
daughter, Buckland; Mrs. Wilfred 
Bailleroh and son, 31 Jarvis Road 
Origin Kingsbury, 60 Jarvis Road 
John A. Coe, 74 Henry street 
Mrs. Frank Carpenter and daugh
ter, 06 Porter street; James Sul
livan. 45 Riverside Drive; Miss 
Eleanor Burns, 123 Florence 
street; Arvld Nelsbn, 67 Comstock 
Road; Mrs.- William Scudieri and 
son. 83 Birch street; Mrs. Alfned 
Dorey and son; 47 _^Charter Oak 
street

Discharged today! John J. Cer- 
vini, 218 Oak btreet; Egnatc Rel- 
.zer, 219 School street; Christo
phers Heyerdahl, Windsor. ’

Birth: Today^a daughter to Mr. 
and Mm: Robert Sharp, Wapplng.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Arthur H. Stein
_  Has Resnmed Violin 

Teaching On Sept. 1
Beginners and Advanced 

Pupils Accepted.
Manchester Tel. 3733 

Tel. 71 159 Union St.
' Rockville

Legal Notices 78
lOF.TROBATE HELD  

within -and for the 
nchester, on the $£tb  

n|ber. A. D., 1943. 
LIAli S. HYDE, E iq.,

AT A^OUR' 
at Mancheate 
Dlatrlct o f  M 
day of Septe 

Present WI 
Judgre.

'E state o f WUIlara 8. Ferris, late  
of Miihchedter.i In said D istrict, de
ceased. I

The .Manchester Triiat Company, 
Adm lnlatnitnr <L t, a., d. b. n, having  
exhibited Its adfnlnl!tratlon account 
w ith  said estatle to thia Court for 
allow ance. It is

ORDERED:—iThat th« 2nd day of 
October A. D.. 1943, at 9 o'clock tw. 
t.) forenoon, at I the Probate OfTice, 
In said MancheatFr, be.and t h e ‘game 
la assigned for a hearlnx on the 
allow ance o f  sald adm inistration ac
count w ith said estate, and this 
Court directs the Adm inistrator c. 
t. a., d. b. n. t o ' 4tlv e  public notice 
to all persons Interested therein to 
appear, and be heard thereon by 
publlahInK a copy of thIa order In 
som e newspaper .having a  circu la
tion Iti 'said D istrict at least five 
days before sa id  day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

- WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-9-27-43.

Personal Notices
 ̂ In Memoriam ..

In loving memory of our ' dear 
mother and grandm other N eills  
Jones who died one year ago today:
It's n o t-th e  tears a t  the moment 

shed ;  . *
That ’tr ti how loved w as the soul 

that fled;
IPs the silen t tears frequently  

wSpt,
And the sw eet remembranes foravsr  

kept. .
Mr. and Mrs. It.

and._Robert. '
W. Brons, Joyce

In Memoriam
JONES—In sad and loving memory 

of our dear w ife  and mother, E lsa  
nor T. Jones who passed aw ay one 
ysar aga- today, .Ssptamber $7, 1941.
In our lonely hours o f th ink ing  
T houghts o f you are vary hear;
W s who love you sad ly -m iss you  
As It daw ns another year.
Sw eet m emories w ill linger forever. 
Time cannot change them  It’s  true: 
Tears thsit may come cannot sever  
Our loving rem sm brancs o f you,

Robert Jones, __
Mr. and Mrs. H enry W. Larson 

and Fam ily.

IF YOU W ANT

HELP
\

for pla^liiing any sort 
of a banquet or cater* 

ing occasion then sm  

orcaO

ARNOLD P^GAW
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Piitehurst will have an
other load of jars at 4 :30 to
day. It was necessary lor 
a to take two "eases of 

qoiw^ in order to get one 
caseNof pints. .So’ if you 
w a n t ^ t  jars, we’re going 
to ask ybu to take one case 
of quaiis ^ h  ^ e ry  case of 
pints, as it m so late in the 
season that we do not wluit 
to carry over too many 
quarts. Buy qll the quart 
jars you wish.

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPARTMEJTT 
i;ender Baby Beef Liver. 

SUded Bacon, ^ r k  Chops 
Roastand P ork ! BtS.

PINEHURST 
FRESH v e g e t a b l e s  

Cduliflower Green Beans 
Fresh Spinach 

Summer Squash Parsnips 
Boston Type Lettuce 
SWEET POTATOES 

2 pounds
We win have another load of 
FANCY MeINTOSH AND 

PIPPIN APPLES FROM 
PINE KNOB ORCHARDS

Come to Pinehorst to
morrow or this afternoon 
for Canning J a n , Suet for 
Mince Meat and other meat 
items which are not adver
tised but ahoold be in by 
morning.

NOTICE OF .SALE OF REAL  
ESTATE

Notice 1s hereby given thai pur
suant <to an order of the Probate  
Court for the D istrict o f Manches' 
ter, dated Septem ber 25, 1943, 1 will 
se ll at private eale to Helen- A. 
Meacham any and all Interest which  
K enneth -vU Meacham lata of Man
chester In said Otstrlot, dseaaaed. 
had In and te  .certain raal f s ta ts  
situated  In said Manchester, a t the  
Probata Office In skid M anchester 
On the 2nd day o f’ October. 1943, a t  
nine o’clock (w. t.) In the forenoon.

Dated at M anchester (hie 37th day 
of September. 1943.

RbBBRT J. GORMAN, 
Committee.

H-9-27-41. , -  ■ i

Any Make! Any Model! 
Parts For All Makes!

FREE e st im a t e s '
IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575

Complete Service On Moat 
Electrknl AppIbuMeo.

Irons • Toasters - Heaters - 
Fans • Etc.

Bring Your Appliance In 
Fot Free Eatlmatei

A .B .C .I^ tC o .
21 Maple St. htenchester

IF YOU ARE A NEWCOMER
. . .  to this section JTM tin cer
tain of tHimplete and con'Mdentioav. 
service when yon call Qnlsh Fp- 
neral Home.

Connections with other fnnernl - 
4llrectors everywhere thfongh 
our National Funeral Direc
tors Association membership.

df/a ̂

'ANMliliKf SfMflCr
225 MAIN ST MANCHESTER DAY • NIGHT 4 3 4 0

PLEASE
NOTEf

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY

THURSDAY, SEPT: 30th

B u r s a c k

459 HARTFORD ROAD

' /■

w n c —1080 nn w . 9  w t h t—Itoo
WDRC—1860 1  Ouoy 8 MXOUlO WNBO—1410

Eastern War Urns

4:00—w n c — BacluUgs Wife: 
WDRC—Home Front "-Report
er; WNBC—Blue FroUcs.

4:15—w n c  — Stella DaUas;
; WNBC3—Tommy Dorsey.

4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRO—Perry Como; WNBC— 
—Time Views the News.

4 :45—V m C  — Young Wldder | 
Brown: WDRC '—Ad Liner; i 
WNBC—Kay Kyaer.

5)00—w n c —When a Girl Mar- 
Irlea: WDRC3—News: Ad Liner; I 
iWNBC—News.

5:115—w n c —Portia Faces Ufe; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC 
i—Dick Tracy.

5:J0—V V ne-Just Plain Bill; 
■WDRO—'War Couimentary; Ad 
^iner; WNBC—Jack Arm
strong.

6:4ip-WTIC—Front Page Far- 
'̂ îpll: WDRC—American Wo-
Tfi en: *WTHT Superman; 
Wn BC—Chiptajn Midnight. 

Evening
6:00^—News on All Stations. 
6 :15^W nC —History tn the 

Headlines; WDRC—George B. 
Arbistead; WTHT—Dick Mc
Carthy; Music; WNBC —

. Sports: News. *
6:30;;-*-w n c  — strictly SporU; 

WDRC—Patti Chapin: WNBC 
—Fifed Bag Frolics.

6:45—^^vne —Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC- .The World Today; 
News: WNBC—Wayne King. 

7 :00—w n c —Fred Waring In 
Plesatire Time; WDRC'—I Love 
a MVatery: WTHT— Fulton' 
Lewis! Jr.; WNBC—Cohen the 

, Detec^ve. ' .,
7:15—w ric -N e w s; WDRC—Ed 

Sullivan Entertains; WTHT— 
Musical \Gems. --

7:30—WTIC—CTose Ups of Our

Fighting Fronts: WDRC—Blon- 
dle; WTHT—American Discus
sion League; WNBC-*-The Lone 
"Ranger. a
7:45—WTIC—RaUonlng.
8:00 — Cavalcade of America; 
WDRC — Vox Pop: WTHT 
News: WNBC—News. 

8:15t̂ WTHT—Music; WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c —The Voice of Fire
stone; WDRC—Oay Nineties Re
vue; WTHT—News: Castles tn 
the Air; WNB(3—Adventures of 
Nero Wolf*.

9:00—WTIC — The Telephone 
Hour: WDRC—Radio Theater; 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter; WNBC 
—Counter Spy.

9:16—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade.

9:30—WTIC—Dr. I. Q.; WTHT— 
Music: WNBC — S p o t l i g h t  
Bands; Sports.

10 :0q—W n c — dntented  Pro
gram; . WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT—Raymond Clap
per; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing. '

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Men Machines and Vic- 

-tory.
10:30—w n c  — I n f o r m a t i o n  

Please; WDRC—Guy Lombardo; 
WNBC—Johnny Morgan Show, 

11:00—News on All Stations. 
11:15—w n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC — Joan Brooks 
Sings; WTHT—Music; WNBC— 
The Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC—Echoes of toe Trap 
Ics; WDRC—Romance. " »

11:45—WNBC-^Del OoOritney's Dr- 
chestra; News. ^

12:00—w n c —Ne’W ^Thrae’ Suns 
Trio: WDRC—?74ws: WTriT — 
News.

12:30—W T ip^ 
nade;

California Stera-

Bitter Quarrel Between 
Cdmmentdtors and CBS

New' York.' Sept. 27.—(>P)—Who ^announcement by Cecil B row  
should have the say about what that, he had resigned as a CBs 
toe commentWtors say seems to ' commentator because he said he 
be toe crux of .the word furofh that j did not subscribe to. toe network’s 

'h a s  been gaining renewed atten- I policy. His assignment on toe air 
tlon In some r^dio circles toe p a s t" was taken by Bill Henry. About 
vi-eek or'so. i ' the same time CBS explained its

On the one Side is CBS and its stand In page ads in the New York 
director of newijs broadcasts, Paul newspapers.
Ŵ  White. Oh to* other is the As- '------ -

.soclatlon of Radio News Analysts, ! Listening tonight: 
founded by H. V. Kaltenborn, who. ' NBC, 8 -Basil Rato,bone In 
until he transfirred to NBC In Story of Tom Paine: 8:30—Rich 
1940, had been on the CBS staff, ard Crooks,, tenor: 9—Voorheea 
Major George Fielding Eliot is Concert. Heien Traubel; 9—1. Q. 
president. Quiz; 10—Contented Concert 600th

There long havelbeen conflicting , Program: 10:30 — Information 
i t  constitutes the Please at Newark, N. J., Rep. Fulopinions over what 

limit of a radio commentary, but 
the present differences apparently 
go back to last Jifne, when the 
association. In a cod^ of ethics, op
posed “all censorshi)t of broadcast 
material except insofar aa duly 
required by governiqent authori
ties In the interest of public safety. 
Kaltenborn was chairman of the 
code, committee. \

Shortly' afterward. White, in a 
three-page letter to Kaltenborn, 
took exception to this point, 
among others, expressing belief 
that ”a need for editorial’super
vision of news analysts IS. Inherent 
in the radio medium.”

Kaltenborn In reply wrote It was 
the opinion of the association that 
the copy desk of a network news 
room was "not competent to cen
sor experienced news analysU.”

Within recent days these qiffcf* 
ences have been further reiiewed 
in speeches by both WhitS ';and 
Kaltenborn, White upholding \ the 
CBS policy against "opinionated 
atatementa by radio analysts” and 
Kaltenborn contending a commen 
tator should be allowed to express 
his convictions on importaht 
events.

Another development was the

bright.
CBS. 8—Vox Poppers; 8:3(E 

Gay Nineties; 9—Ida Luplno in 
“Ladles In. Retlre'ment’’; 10— 
Dinah Shore, Eddie Cantor, 
Thank Your Lucky Stars” ; 11:16 

and 12:05—War Loan Programs.
BLU, 7—Mrs. F. D. Roocevell 

On Her Trip to South Paclflcfc,7:30 
—Lone Ranger; 8:30—Nero Wolfe 
9—Counter Spy; 10:15—Men, iia- 
chines. Victory; 10:30—Johnny 
Morgan Show.

MBS, 7:30—Army Air Forces 
Program: 8:30—Better Half Quiz; 
9:30—Nick Carter Drama; 11:30 
-r-Radlo Newsreel.

PA and Stars Play 3-3 Deadlock a t Oval
Yale Seeks 

New Guards 
To Aid Team

Slue Line Riddled by 
Injuries; Penn Has 
Powerful Squad All 
Set for Saturday.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27—(fin 
-Yale was looking; for guards to

day, and not the kind that protect 
the University’s property.

Iti was fellows who know their 
way around a football gridiron 
that Yale wanted, and so desperate 
had the lineman situation become 
that even a little kidnaping fnight 
not be out of order.

True, Coach Howie Odell threat
ened no such drastic measures but. 
after reviewing the squad injury 
list, he did say; and in a very de
termined ipishner. that “we’re go
ing to <k>" everything In the book” 
to get teady for a Penn team that 
pulve"rized Princeton 47 to 9.
. Odell also asserted that “what
ever we use against Penn, it won’t 
be what we learned this summer.” 

That was his way of saying that 
many, of the first stringers who 
drilled through the hot weeks of 
July and August now are on the 
sidelines.

Latest name on tne'^long Yale 
casualty list was that of Tommy 
smith Cf Wyncote. Pa. The 18- 
yesr-<fid ,  guard, easily the team's 
^tstaqding  lineman, suffered a 
khra Injury while Yale was beating 
Coan Guard Academy 20 to 12 
.Saturday, Md Dr. Robert B. Sea- 
bury salo.ke might not see action 
for three weeka : i

Bill Hess 'went in to replace 
Smith and suffered recurrence of 
an old ankle Injilty. Fred Miller, 
another sub guard, was Ih for one 
play before he got hit on the head. 
His ability to play ,Satorday is 
doubtful.

Most of the other guards, ex
cepting toe still unscathed Mac 
Whiting. were converted 
tackles when Gene Constantin and 
Kd Styrpe were declared tempor
arily ineligible two weeks ago be
cause of low marks.

When -  not worrying about

Yanks' Sluggers ‘ Y o s h ’ K i n d ’ s  

S c o r e m
H it  T i e s

N i n t h  I n n i n g

Four Big Contests 
Dot Grid Schedule

Bill Johnson, left, and Nick EttMi. the Yankm nuis-batted-lB 
twins, who will play their first World ^riea.

Connor Stops 
Indians C.old

Holy Cross Guard Has 
Dartmouth's T Game 
Well Watered.

By Bill King -
Boston. Sept. 27— (fi*) —What 

happened to highly touted Dart
mouth? Why it merely ran into 

Into] tost 230-pound and 18-year-old- 
ster George Connor and all he did 
agSlnxl supposedly much

'  ‘ play juststronger Indiafffl was
^  about the same kind of tackle he

guards'C >deircoulT start"th lnkT ng h  when the Crusaders jumped
about centers. He had George Hu- 
daiiiah and that was all. Bill 
t*owell did not play Saturday and 
if he gets into the game at Phila
delphia toe muscle strain he has is

out . of the football electric chair 
and thru.st prevlou.aly unbeaten 
Boston College in f t last fall. Holy 
Cross’ iteat of hol<lii)g Dartmouth . 
to a. 3-0 win can alrbost meti- ’

so bad that he will be "only about tioned in toe same brCsto with the 
half speed,” Odell said. B. O. debacle. . j

When not worrying about cen-1 Once again Ank Scanlan rernlnd- 
ters, Odell could think alJout full- cd his coaching colleagues that the 
backs. Bob Pickett went into the defense still is an-importantrpart 
Coast "Guard f;ama wilh a cracked of football. . . . What his looplnjg 
jaW and'sdded an ankle sprain be-1 seven-man line did to toe T-forma‘
fore he came out.

What to expect Tuesday:
.NBC, 9 a. m.—Everything goes; 

1 p. ra.—Music for Madame; 6:30 
—Mario Berlnl, Tenor. cpS, 1:45— 
Goldbergs; 3:30—War Loan Pro
gram; 5:30—Are You a Genius 
Quiz. BLU, 11 a. m.--Breakfast ^  
Sardl’s; 2 p. m.—Veterans’of For
eign Wars. Brig. Gen. Hlnes;_3:45 
—National Clonference Jews and 
Christians, *!We -Unite For Free
dom.” MBS, 11:30 a. m.—Happy 
Joe and Ralph; 1:30 p. m.—Lunch
eon with Lopes; 4:30—Full Speed 
Ahead."

Urges Curbing 
Of Authority

Change in Wagner Act 
Sought for Protection 
Of Labor Unions. ^
Boston, Sept. 27—t(P)—John P. 

Frey, president of toe Metal 
Trades departmsnt oif too Ameri
can Federation of Labor urged 
today that Congress mbdify toe 
Wagner act to curb the discre
tionary authority of the National 
Labor Relations board.

Frey, in his annual report to 
toe department’s convention open* 
ing today,'disclosed that the AFL 
Executive council declined to sup
port a campaign to suspend the 
Wagner act for the duration of the 
war because it  ̂might be- ”exceed- 
inglv difficult to revive toe appli
cation. of the act when peace 
came.”

The Metal Trades unions raised 
a special fund of $57,500 to finance 
their fight against toe NLRB In 
toe Kaiser shipyards dispute. Prey 
reported an '  unexpended balance
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M E A T  ARTitT lE R IE t

EimiFa-Scranton 
Game Enel in Tie’

By The Associated Press
Elmira and Scranton players got 

a lot of exercise yesterday, and en-

tlon plays that Dartmouth's Earl 
Brown learned while serving un
der Dick Harlow at Harvard last 
fall, was almost as devastating aa 
his equally courageous 1942 for
wards did to Denny Myer’s ver
sions.

Among those present In yester
day's overflow crowd at Worcester 
was "Skip” Stanley, who will prime 
his Brown squad for Holy Cross 
this week. It can be taken for

ing about its second win over Dart
mouth in 12 starts since 1903.

Brown’s Doc Savage, who may 
wind up os tola section's outstand
ing baIl-carrl*T. twisted his knee 
while toe Bruins were romping 
over feeble Harvard in a practice 
scrimmage at the Stadium on 
Saturday. The Bruins will be in for, 
plenty of troiible if they don't have 
him against the Crusaders next 
Saturday.

Narraganaett Park had a dally 
average "handle” of $662,516 dur
ing Ita 42-day fall meeting and 
Suffolk Downs averaged $632,642 
during its 78-day season. As a re- 
.sult Lou Smith’s hundreds of boos
ters think they are being very con
servative when they predict that 
his mqtuei plant will be oiled by 
at leaat $400,000 per dteum during 
its 54-day season. If such happens, 
Rockingham, comparatively speak
ing. is due to have the same sen
sational financial succes.ses enjoy
ed by its neighboring tracks dur
ing this amazing racing season. 
From all accounts the $2-bettor.' 
supposedly the backbone of racing, 
has followed the dodO bird Into ex
tinction. Could that be because we 
haven't been around a'horse park 
tola season ? But no one appears to 
miss toe $2-on-toe-favorite-to- 
show trade. Not too long ago, they 
loved us.

By Harold Claassen
New York, Sept. 27.—(fiV-‘ Not 

only will Saturday’s two big foot
ball games —Notre Dame vs. Geor
gia Tech and Michigan vs. North*’ 
western—include four of the conn- 
try’s best teams but the turf at 
South Bend and Evanston will be 
torn up by some of toe outstand
ing playera of the yourtj; aeason.

Notre Dame has Its Angelo Ber- 
telU and Julius Rykovlc In toe 
backfield and O p t  Pat Fllley, a 
watch-charm guard who Is strong
er than boiled coffee. The Atlanta 
Engineers counter with Eddie Pro- 
kop, who btoke away on an 80- 
yard touchdoWn run last Saturday, 
and center. George Manning, plus 
George Steber, Vanderbilt great at 
guard last season but now at 
Tech.

Northwestern’s offense is geared 
to Otto Graham, a stiidenl for 
another season sS a Navy trainee 
while Michigan's coach Fritz 
Crisler dons dark glasses every 
time he scans his roster. Elroy 
(Crazy Legs) Hirsch of Wisconsin 
and Bill Daley of Minnesota, are 
two of his ball carriers and his 
Une ts a combination of toe Wol
verine and Badger walla of 1942.

All four of toe clubs won last 
Saturday, three of them spectacu
larly and Northwestern halting a 
weak Indiana eleven, . 14 to 6. 
Michigan saw ita All-Star outfit 
romp to a 57 to 6 verdict over 
Western Michigan and Notre 
Dame made Pitt Coach Clark 
Shaughnessy sorry he revived the 
T-formatlon. 41 to 0. Georgia Teqh, 
a pre-game underdog, maateted 
North Carolina, 20-7.

But all the A-1 Ulent won’t be 
confined to tooae two; gridlrona 
Saturday. * ,

Armv unties Glenn Davis In iU 
second home gkme for toe benefit 
'of Colgate arid Mike MIcka. a com
bination that spilled Rochester 
Saturday, 7 to 0. The Cadeto tamed

toe Villqnova Wildcats, 27 to 0, 
In their debut. CToltimhls opens its 
campaign aganlat Princeton- 47 to 
9 cropper to a surprising Penn 
squad Saturday. The Quakers next 
entertain Yale.

Navy verified every snaplclon by 
blanking North Carolina Pre- 
Flight, 31 to 0, and next tackles a 
Cornell team that was good 
enough to conquer Sampson, N. 
Y.. Naval, 27 to 13.

A Duke team that romped over 
Richmond, 61 to 0, last weekend 
and now has counted 101 points to 
none for its two opponents, enter
tains' toe pre-fllghters this Satui'i'' 
day. North Carolina's huge squad 
is preparing for Penn State in orie 
of the few Intersectional gamra 
of toe year. •

What would have been a breath
er in any other year shapes up as 
one of toe 80uthwc|t's best games 
Saturday with .Texas, shorn of

Bycholski Allows Three 
Hite; Bujak Calm in 
Last Frame as P. A.’s 
Fill Bases; Umpire’s 
Action Displeases, the 
Fans and Plavers.

man&.iof its own stars but aided 
by I^val .trainees, host to South
western University, which inherit
ed the Longhorns of 1942. South
western, which had a pre-war ,eh- 
rollment of 416 has a football feSm 
this year that walloped Its first 
twq foes by a combined score of 
74 to 0. : ■

Louisiana Slate, which defeated 
Georgia, 34 to .27, turns Steve Van 
Buren lose agrliinst Rice, which fell 
before Glen Dobbs’ Randolph Field 
Flyers, 6 to 0, In its opener.Tpti midwest presents s 1043 
rarity, an all-civilian duel, a t Iowa 
City with the JIawkeyes, losers by 
21 to 7 at Great Lakes, playing 
Wisconsin, (defeated 10 to 7 by 
Camp Grant’ when Bob Orlando 
booted a late field goal. Great 
Lakes next takes on Pittsburgh 
while MlnnesoU. victor over a ner
vous Missouri outfit, 26 to 13, bat
tles Nebraska. Missouri collides 
with Ohio State, whose fuzz-faced 
freshman bowed to Iowa Pre- 
Flight, 28 to 13.

tertalned 8,613 customers In the I granted that "Skip ’ will not try  
Pioneer’s Park, but that was about Lny T-stuff against those durable 
all. Today they plan to get down (^ogg linesmen. And as for
to the serious business of deter- that Connor, just mark him down 
mining Which club is to have pbp- as the greatest New England foot- 
session of Yhe Eastern League Gov- UjaUer you’ll see this season. And 1* • ■ . . .

of $16,767. The board charged 
that the AFL’s closed shbp con
tracts with toe Kaiser yards vio
lated the employes’ right to choose 
their own bargaining agent be
cause toe contracts were made 
when few, or none, of the workera 
had been hired. A rider' in the 
NLRB appropriation bill this year 
prevented it from pursuing toe 
case. ♦ • ■

‘Tt is true,” said PYey’s report, 
that the Wagner act in broad' 

terms .Kuarahteee to labor the or- 
ganizi^Uon of its own choosing,, 
but this righ t. haS been so ma
nipulated by the board and its 
field personnel In many Instances 
as to destroy the organizations 
which toe craftsmen hsd main
tained. .  .

If toe hoard and its peraonnel 
had been neutral, leaving 'labor 
truly free to determine toe form 
of otYanlsktion It dealred, labor

ernors’ Chip. .
After 17 Iniungs of baseball, dur

ing which time each club scored 
three nins, toe scheduled fifth con
test In the best-of-seven series was 
called because of darkhess. .The 
series w^l be resumed where It 
left off Thursday night, with the 
Elmira club leading, three games 
to one.

you'll have to look very hard to 
find his equal anywhere in toe na
tion.

From where we were sitting. 
Holy Cross, rated at least three 
touchdowns inferior to Dartmouth 
at the opening kickoff, would have 
breezed to victory If It could have 
played Tommy Sullivan, who was 

forwards by ex

Slate Sports
Briefly Told

Newington. Gonn., Sept. 27—<JP) 
—Lou Lostoskl of Pequabuck won, 
the Central Connecticut Golf As
sociation’s only one-day event of 
toe season yesterday, posting a 
par-equalllhg 72 for the 18-hole 
test at Indian Hill. The home club 
won toe medal team champio^nshlp.

Wlnated, Conn.. Sept. ^7—(F) 
Winated’s baseball 'team, wiping 
out . a four run deficit, tied up its 
contests with M*riden in the ninth 
and then went on to win. 10 to 9. 
in the tenth to capture the Con
necticut League seriea here Sun- 
day.

Bill,Baker la slated to pitch fo r|* f“®*’^
e Pioneeni with 011l« R v o m  n r ' ' , 3® at CathedralHigh in Springfield, where such 

recent Notre Dame sharpshooters 
as Milt Piepul. now the Dartmouth 
backfield coach, and Angelo Ber’

would |have been protected In mak. 
ing Its^ choice and toaj Skilled me. 
chanics protected In Incir right* to 

of organiza*maintain the form 
tlon they desired.”

Speakers expected to - address 
the three-day convention include 
Ralph A. Bard, asslsUmt secretary 
of toe Navyf Resf Admiral Emory 
S. Land, chairman of the Maritime 
Comml^on; Paul R. Porter, 
chairman of the Shipbuilding Sto' 
blllsatkm committee. War Produc
tion board; Joseph Keenan, vice 
fchalrtnan. War Production board: 
Daniel Tra«^, assistant secretary 
of Labor; Lieut. Col. John Lane. 
War department; Harry F. Mor
ton. chief counsel, the Kaiser 
company. ^

the Pioneers, with Ollie Byers or 
A1 LavoHey on the mound for the 
Scranton chanipions tii tonight's 
contest. '

Yesterday’s jgaihe started off 
easily enough, with Elmira scor
ing a rim In toe first and Scranton 
three in toe sixth. Single runs for 
toe Pioneers In the seventh and 
eighth tied the score at three all.

With neither'team able to score 
in the ninth, the game went into 
an overtime period which Ia.<«ted 
eight complete innings. Then' R 
was decided to call toe wbold thing 
off.

AI Wldmer started on the mound 
for the champions, and after pitch
ing 10 Innings' .was relieved ^  
(3iet Covington when the Pioneers 
threatened to score. On the other 
side, Sam 2k>ldak was succeeded by 
Stretch Goedee in toe eighth after 
being taken out In favor of a pinch 
hrtter. ’

Today’s contest, I
Scranton at Elmira 8 p. ra.

Week-End Deaths

Wants “Fraedom of Action'’

Bridgeport. Sept. 27— ww j -  
given "complete freedom of 
lion.” Uoyd R. Wheeler. Board of 
Education m»mbef for the past 
'our years. toM a Democratic 
Town committee subcommittee 
Saturday, be would be wtlllng to 
accept the party’s nomination for 
mayor. Socialists already have 
named Jaaper McLevy for a sixth 
term, and Republicans have en- 
Jorsed Edward A. ’’Slim'’ Young 
restaurant proprietor, as their 

I cholcaa ' '

«

telli mastered their firs,t aerial 
tricks. Sullivan, unfortunately. Is 
listed by the Ns’vy as a freshman 
V-12er and, as such, will not be 
eligible to particljiate In varsity 
football competition until late next 
month. If Sully could have got In 
for a few seconds yeste''day. Holv 
Cross probably would be boaat-

Trump Card

'JUondon—Sidney J. WUIiams, 47, 
British newspaperman who had 
been connected with the United 
Press bpreau in London for the 
pa^t 18 years.

Mexico City—Dr. Ricardo Volk,
66. ''rated skin specialist. He was 

native of Vienna.
New York—James C. Grey, 64.

literary editor of The New York 
Sun. He was born In England.
. iTew York—Dr. Kurt Rosenfeld.

67, Prussian minister for justice I 
in 1919-20 who once fined Adolf 
Hitler 1,000 marks for contempt of 
court

Chicago—Charles H. Dennis, 88,1 
editor emeritus of the Chicago 
Daily News and an associate of 
Victor Lawson, one of the leaders 
tn organising The XasocIsUd ] 
Press.

San Antonio, Tix.—CoL W)lllara I 
‘T. Johnion. 67. Texas cattleman J 
and Rodeo promoter.

Buffalo. N. y .—Walter C. Kelly, 
spofu editor of the old Buffalo j 
Oiurier and a fbrroer sports writ-1 
er for Clevetsad papers.

Deep River, Conn.. Sept. i7—(Jb 
—The Middletown Giants elimlnat 
ed Deep River, 7 to 0. yesterday in 
the Middlesex Ckninty baseball 
playoffs and will play Portland 
here for the title next week,

Swollen Feet Delay Court

I^^shlngton.— bailiff In 
landlord' and tenants court edged 
up to Judge BriCe CHagett and 
whispered, as court attaches and 
principals fidgeted. Time went by. 
and toe judge explained that he 
was awaiting toe clerk who calls 
the cases. "Proceedings will be 
delayed a few minutes,” said the 
judge. "I have jwfib^en Infoim- 
ed that my clerk’s feS^arc swollen 
and he can’t  get his shbes on."

Nary a Star 
On This Card

— II r
Visepsci AiTBnges for 

Action on Tuesday’s 
Boxing Sh6w.

There’s always action with the Bell 
Towner in toe ring. Roys having 
beaten Joey Pulg. Tony Barcelona 
and Clyde English In three recent 
matches here.

Dartmouth Tops 
Holy Cross, 3-0

Hartford, Sept 27—Fred Addeo, 
New York O ty lightweight, proved 
himself quite a scrapper on two 
occaatona here recently. But more 
definite proof of his capabilities as 

budding prospect may be bad 
Tuesday night when he tangles 
with Pete Galiano of BalUmore In 
one of three eight-rounders stud
ding a fight card to be unfolded at 
fhe Auditorium.

The fact that Addeo knocked out 
A1 Bishop In one round here, and 

d It to impressive fashion, was 
strumental in bringing him back. 

A'galn he was signally 'successful, 
ig tough Jackie O’Connor in 
rounder that proved toe best 
on toe Ike WUllams-Jlmmy 

Belluk card. ^ '
However, Galiano,has met sojne 

of th eW st in the division diirihg 
toe past few years and will pro
vide a more satisfactory teat pos
sibly forVightlng Freddie. \

Joe Bennett, hard-hitting New 
■york middleweight who won six 
fights in a row here before bowing; 
to Joe Reddick, takes on. Sammy 
Kirsch of Bytlmore in another 
eight. BennettX had beaten Reddick 
once, but coulra’t repeat over that 
rugged individual. Kirsch upset a 
classy-looklng Jra E. Carter in hls_, 
lone appearance hero a few weeks 
ago. -

A third eight pits Earl Roys of 
Bristol against Cocky O’Brien of 
Chicago in g'featherweight duel.

0.

By The Asfiociated Press
Sunday

Dartmouth 3. Holy (Dross 0. 
Nevada 28, Reno Army Airbase
Memphis Naval Air Technleiana 

57, Rosencrans Army Filers (St. 
Joseph. Mo.) 0. '

Del Monte, Calif., Pre-Flight 
34, Alameda Cdast Guard 7.
; South Plains Army Air Field 
30. Fort Bliss 0.

Saturday
Midwest

Purdue 21, Marquette 0. 
Northwestern 14, Indiana 6. 
Bloomington, 111.. Normal 18, 

Terre Haute. Ind., Teachers 7.
Macomb. 111., Teachera 27, Cor

nell (Iowa) College 0.
Baldwtn-Wallace 19, Case 6. 
Bowling Green 4(), Xavier 0. 

South
Louisiana State 34. (Deorgla 27. 
South Carolina 19, Newberry 7- 
Presbyterian 13. Clemson 12, 

Southwest
Southwestern University 54. 

Ward Island Msriaae 0.
Randolph Field 6, Rice 0.

New Haven. Sept. 27—(/Pi~Corj 
Larry Thoms.s of Phoenix, Ariz.ils 

-Iwakened dally by a clanking

Alfred Krad Schoendianat, 20- 
year-old Rochester shortstop, is, 
the moat sought after ball player 
in the* minors. , Red or Junior 
Schoendienst Is leading Interna
tional League batten  with ,344. 
He Is Cardinal property, vt course

The
Yssterdsy's Results 

Eastern 
(PUyoff)

Elmira 3, Scranton 8 (tie' 17 In
nings).

American
New York 3, 6; (Cleveland 2. 5

( 10) .
St. Louis 3. 1; Philadelphia 1. 0. 
(Dhlcago 15. 2: Washington 3, 6. 
Boston 8. 6; Detroit 2, 2. 

National
m Uburgh 5. 3; New York 0. 4

(10).
dnclniiati 2, 1; Boston 0. 0.
St. Louis 4, 2: Philadelphia 1, 3 

(ID .
Brooklyf) 5, 3; (Dhlcago 1. 5.

Standings 
Eastern 

((jorarnor’a Cup Playoff)

Elmira
Scranton

American
W.

New York ......... .93
j Washington . . . . .8 2  
I Cleveland 
I Chicago 
'Detroit . . .
St. Louis ..
Boston . . . .I Philadelphia

........... 78 68

........... 76-Jf 71

Pet.
.750
.250

Pet.
.637
.558
.534
.617
.497
.483
.456

.".317

Just one pitch, straight through 
the middle, robbed toe Folistw 
Americans of a well earned ■vtc- 

I tory at the Oval yesterday afters 
noon. With s fi:U-count of three 
and two against Kinel, Buck By* 
cholski groved the ball and Tosh 
lofted a Texas leaguer back of 
first base to score Zazzarro w ith . 
the tieing run from second. Right 
after toe end of the ninth inning 
Umpire Jim O’Leary called toe 
game with the score knotted 8 i 

Come From Behind 
The P.A.’s came from betUffd to ’' 

gain a one-run lead In tb4 fifth 
and thereafter held until toe first 
of the ninth. A free .tiCket to first |  
for Zazzarro who 'stole secopi^ 
with two away, set the stage for 
toe act of Kifiers. But Bycbolakf' I 
added toe touch to toe game when! 
he held, the powerful •  array of I 
Stars tjwcns had brought to Han- 
chjsater to three hits. Two hits iQ 
the third, coupled with a base ott j 
balls gave the Stars a two*rua i 
lead which looked big.

Pecking S'way the P.A.’a got j 
out in front in toe fifth and It | 
looked like Bycholaki waa going 
to notch up a win and gi've toe 
P.A.’s the cup until next year. I t  j 
looked as though it might end 
with Bycholski toe hero but Bu
jak had enough stuff to cut olf 
toe run even though toe sacks 
were loaded In toe last of th* | 
ninth.

Bujak Calm
There were two away In the last 

of toe ninth when toe P>A.‘s filled 
toe bases. Pete Kletcha hitting for 
Surowiec blasted a single intor I 
right field. Blanchard was put on ' 
to run for him and Kenney failed 
to advance him to second being I 
called out on strikes. DesmaraR I 
grounded ou t They walked Kai* | 
kaveck purposely to get a t Beatt lSi 
Bujack, however, knlcked him o«.| 
toe arm and thsit filled tba 
and brought Byeholskl to  toa plats» I 
He bit sharply to Dlona kdio f0coa#.| 
Beattie a t second.

Both teams played good bai 
ball all the way. Keeney mads RI 
nice stop and throw to rOb SM bas! 
of a bit and Desmaras made » | 
spectacular play back of tba ]_ 
er. Dione made two dandy pl>7i | 
and Chomlk moved In after a i"  
fly that looked labeled.

Blame O’Leary 
Jim OToary called the gam  

m e^ te ly  aftiur Bydudakt bit t s |  
Dione and the crowd thought at 
erwise. They clslmied tha t O T m r^ l 
had allowed games earlier In tlta [ 
season to proceed under far mors I 
difficult circumstances. OTisaryj 
claimed that In his opinion tbS[ 
teams could not finish another 
nlng. This action did not |fie 
toe big crowd and for nearly 
hour after, toe game they 
around home plate.

The game. If possible, win bwl 
played again next Sunday but 
toe meantime toe Manchester Hlf^ 
School wUl make arrangements t» l 
play football on toe field next Frt*'l 
day afternoon against Meriden* 411 
possible, toe field, will be pift 
condition on Saturday. This " 
not be definitely known until son 
time tonight Or tomorrow. 'The 1 
score; ^■ Polish Americana

Jalopy AcU As .Alarm Clock

fender on a 'jalopy that passes be
neath his w-ihdow at the same hour 
each morning. So Corporal Thomas 
awakens Private Clifford -Langdon. 
one of those sleepers whom even 
the most alsrmlng. dork won’t dis
turb. ' private Langdon is official 
headqiiartefs bugler for the Army 
Air Forces. Training Command 
Technical school at Yale.

Keeney, 2b . , 
Desmaras, sa . 
Katkaveck. c . 
Beattie, lb  .. 
Byeholskl. p . 
pziadyk. Sb .. 
-Wlerzhicki. ef 
Ballou, rf . . , .  
Sdrowiec, If . 
•Kibteha . . . .  
•■•Blanchard

Chom'k. If . 
Smith, rf-rf 
r,oika. e-rt 
Dione. 3b ... 
Zazzaro. ss 
Kinel, 2b .. 
Todd, c-ef . 
Bk'ehin. 1b 
Biiiak. ,’p .. 
Owens, rf .

Yale Footballer

Today’s Games 
Eastern 

tPtayoffs) 
Bersnton a t Elnoira.

Narional
Nsw York at Chicago. 
Philadslphta at (Cincinnati. 
Boston a t S t Louis.
(Only games scheduled.)

Arosricaa 
Detroit a t Boston. 
(Cleveland at. New York. . 
St, Louts St Pblladelphia 

Ught-nlgbt).
(Chicago a t Washington 

Uaht-ulAtL

(twl-

(twi-

NhtlonaJ
W,

St. Louis . . .  
(Ctncinnsti 
Brooklym 
Pittsburgh . 
(Chicago . 
Boston . . . . .  
Philadelphia 
New York,^.

Your purchase, of one $18.75 
War Ek>nd will fire nearly 1000 .46 
catiber enrtridgee from a servifte 
piatol. Give a Jap or- CidrmaD 
lead polaonlng with your Bond 
uurehassl

9 27 9 

h po a

30
P. A.'s 
Stars

Wayne Jdhnaofi of Worton, Md. 
played three yeara vanity football 
a t Harvard bafora playing for 
Tala 'la ’43 aa a Mazlaa tratnaa

3 3 27 7
.001 n o  000- 
.002 000 001 

T\vo liase h it Katkaveck: tor 
base h it Katkaveck: stolen ' 
Ballou 3. Desmaras. Wierzblck 
Zazzaro 2: sacrifices. Ballou: le 
on bases, P. A.’s 8. Starn 3: 

balls, Bychblski 4. BuJ 
strike-ouf.s. iSvcholskl 7. Bulak 
hit by pitcher Ballou by Bulak 
pa.s.aed balls. Loika: ump 
O’l-eary. Kotsch

Let Your "E" Bonds Buy 
%’ankee Subs.

WANTED
MAN INTEHESfED Df i 

COACHING GABOSI
Afternoons 2:30 to 8t 
Monday Througli!

Apply thia wsek 
6 and S Bf.
M ANCHESTEBT.lil
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SALE ^  A Gtui Wants C la ssified  FbrVbur Benefif I
t i

Lost and Found
- i / ig T — BTf^Ty LEATHER case 

oentalnlna flassea In vicinity ol 
;g t . James’s school. Finder please 

call SMS-

A nnooneem ents
SPECIAL a n n o x ;n c e m e n t . 
: !*«<■ week only to hshedt the third 

ecar loan drive, -St Madame W•l̂  
 ̂ Uams. S3Z Anlii street, Hartford. 
■ True life readings given this week 

at a reddced price of .10c, All 
teadlMS guaranteed, and by ap- 

i Bototment. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.
K^^ANTEEk-RTOE TO Air Craft, 7 

to 4:30 shift. Inquire at 9 Orchard 
, street

ANTED
PIN BOYS OR PIN GIRLS 

16 Years of Age.
Appl.v This Week Between

6 and 8 P. M.

Manchester
Y . M . C . A .

A nnduncem ento
WANTED—FOUR RIDERS to 
Aircraft, East Hartford, alternat
ing shift. Call 2-0S72 before 1 p

.Aotomobileo For Sale 4
FOR SALE — 1937 FORD coupe. 
Good condition. Can be seen after 
fi p. m. any evening. 6 Avon street

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Blanufacturing Co.
Ann and Oakland Streets

FOR aALE—1936 FORD coupe 
Can be seen at 21 Edmund street 
or call 5687.

BRUNNERS END OF MONTH 
specials. 1936 Pontiac coach. 3115: 
1937 Ford sedan, $195; 1934 Ford 
sedan as la 350. For others Dial 
5191. Open until 9 every night, 
Saturday 6. Brunners, 80 Oakland 
street.

LATE '36 PLYMOUTH coupe, 
radio, heater, good condition pri
vately owned, 3160. Call 5822 
Tuesday evening, 7-9.

CALL5404
WE NEED GOOD USED 

CARS AT ONCE 
>1936 and Later.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Manchester

Automohilea for Sale 4
f o r  s a l e  - c h r y s d e r  s ix

sedan good rubber, good shape, 
3100. 26 We.st Middle Turnpike.

UA^H FOR YOUR CAR—Any 36 
to 41. mgh prices paid'. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street Brun
ner’s Open e^qnings unti’ 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phi "S 5191—4485.

1941 PON’HAC 4-DOOR Sedan, 
1941 Plymouth coupe. 1940 Ponti
ac 2 door. 1939 Dodge coupe, 1938 
Pontiac convertible coupe. Cole 
Motors. Tel. 4164.

3
Auto Repairing— 

Painting
FORD, Ch e v r o l e t ] Plymouth, 

Dodge 1936 to '942 brakes re- 
lined, 39.95. Best Comas lining 
Phone 5191 now. Deava your car 
In the evening and we will de: 
liver it the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street.

VALVES REUrACro and carbon 
cleanec *11.95. tlhevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 6191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street

Moving—T ru ck in g - 
Storage 20

Th e  AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

R epa irin g
SEWING alACHINES, vacuums, 
Irona and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workm'uiBhip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C .. Fixll Co., 21 
Maple etfeet. 2-1576.

WANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219. _______ .

NEW c o n v e r t i b l e  TOPS. C^- 
lulold replaced in curtains, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chaa. tak 
ing. 90 Cambridge atreet Tele
phone 4740. •.

Dogs— Birds—:Pet8 41
c o c k e r  s p a n i e l s  from cham

pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardne- St.

FOR SALE-*2 TRAINED polnt- 
ers, 5 and 7 years old. 350 each. 
Phone 8377. •

Poultry And Supplies 43 |
FOR SALE — PULLETS ready' to 
lay, 32.00 apiece. Inquire Fred 
ktachie. Corner of Finley street 
and Bolton Center road before 12 
noon and after 6 p. m. Phone 5373.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ROOM, nicely furn
ished for 2 girls. Defense workers, 
continuous hot water, near bath. 
Call mornings or evenings' after 
8. Tel. 2-1454,

FOR RENT—ROOM. Suitable for 
married couple;''also garage. 204 
Eldridge street. Tel. 6139.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Houses foi Sale 72
FOR SALE—MODERN .6 room 

house, thermostatically control
led coal furnace, lot 100 x 150. 2 
adjoining lots 100 x 150 included, 
barn and sheds. Two minutes 
from bus: Immediate occupancy, 
36,500, 33,000 down. Oakland ’Ter
race, off Glason street. North 
Manchester, Tel. 8431.

lAgai Notices TO
ROOMS AND QUALITY meals. 

Also rooms with light housekeep
ing privileges. Central, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 3989.

Garages—Service- 
Storage 10

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
If yea are moving and have 

excess Items, call na

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 5Ialn St. . Phone 8198 
Manrheeter, Conn- -

FOR' REN.T^OOO SQUARE feel 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage - or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Help Wanted— f*emale 35
WANTED—ICING GIRL Apply 

Federal Bake Shop.' 885 Main 
street. ■

Motorcycles— Bicyclea 11
Fo r  SALE - - t h r e e  g i r l s ’

bicycles. One boy’s, two small tri
cycles. 81 Seaman Circle, Orford 
Village.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—GOOD 1936, ’7. or ’38 
sedan, with good rubber and 
meqhanlcally good. Willing to pay 
good price, cash on the line. If 
you have same please call Jones. 
Manchester 8254.

WANTED—WOMAN to live with 
and care for elderly lady. Good 
home and good pay. Tel. 4969.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted to 
assist in housework, Thursday 
and Sunday off. 310 per week. Tel 
2-0041.

WANTED— WOMEN and girls 
for packing, high wages, light 
work. Call 7586, Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Elm street, Manchester.

WANTED—SHIRT, PRESS' opera
tor. experience npt hecessary 
steady work, good pay. Apply 
New System Laundry. Harrison 
street.

LADY W’ ANTED for part time, 
aaskst in store. Matthew Wlor, 
977 Main street.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE —BEAUTIFUL gas 

range, latest type, glider, gar
bage pails, and shovels. Tel. 7449.

FOR SALE--FOOTBALL helmet: 
also hockey shoe skates, size 12. 
Call 8608. #

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM 
ment. Telephone 8047/

tene-

Garden— Fat m—Dairy 
Producta 50

FOR SALE—MeINTOSH Apples. 
Alvah Russell, Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Avery streeti Wapping. 
Pasqualini, Phone 4609.

Household Goods 51

W’ANTED —WOMAN to assist 
with cleaning one or two days a 
week. Write, Box Q, Herald.

G ET STAR TED  O N  OW NING 
A  HOME OF YO UR  OWN!

WANTED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
Call 3444.

Help Wanted—Male 36
.WANTED— MACHINISTS and 

lathe hands, full' or part time, 
plenty of overtime. Apply In per
son. Manchester Tool and Engin
eering Company, 31? Main street

Roofing 1 7 H

M m Tf Street, 
i gle ietta eaa.poivli.

S-rooia ala- 
Al) Im- 

sta. Oarage. '  Lot 
IM . Eseellent leeatfon bi 

Sas neigliborliood. 8 ; P. $8,500.
__ ■' ' “I
WeOmaa Bead. 8-year-o1d 

i  r e a l Nagle. 8 anflnlshed 
iae« e  opatalre. All Improve- 
BMirta. FIreplaoe. F1n<^ mm- 
tarlela aaed In eonstnictlon. 

,8 . P. $7,200.

Bter Street 4-room sin- 
An Improvements. Hot 
vheat with oil. Oarage.

High S6<m L ’ 4-room single. 
All ImprovKinentB. Hot-air 
heat. D. P.

Wens Street. X ^room  Du
plex. All Improvements. 5-car 
garage. S. P. $SA06k D. P. 
$1,000.

Spruce. Street. 8-room'' 
plex. All improvements. S.' 
$8,000. D. Pv$1.000.

Maple Street. 2-fam9y house 
with two 4-room flats. Hof-alr 
'heat in lower flat. Also 4-rooro 
aingle with all improvements 
but heat. Must he sold to
gether. D. P. $1,000.

J-Famlly House. Improve
ments. Large lot. 0 < ^  In
vestment. ONE SIDE a Va i L- 
ABLE WTTHIN 60 DAYS. 
O, P. 8500.
Forest St., East Hartford— 

Well built 4-Room Single 
With every Improvement. Oar
age. jLot 1*5x450. S. P. 
$8.800  ̂ D. P. $1,000.
ANDOVER LAKE—

8-Ronip Cottage. Caii he 
used for year'*̂  Tound hortie. 
Electricity, Artesian well. 
Septic tank. Lavatory. l.ot 
50x1,10. S, P. $2..100. D. P. 
$500.

Starkweather Street. 6-room 
single. All Improvements hut 
heat. Let 66x150. Small chlck- 
en coop. S. P. $5,200. D. P.'' 
$1,000.

Crestwood Drive. 4 ','eoom  
single with fireplace. All Im
provements. Attached garage. 
Venetian blinds and storm 
windovi-s throughout. D.- P. 
$1,500.

Lincoln Street. 6-room du
plex. All Irnproveihents'. Steam 
heat with coat. S. P. $6,000. 
IJ. P. 81,000.

East Middle Tum|>ikr. 6- 
room single. All Improvemenls. 
Garage in basement. S.. P. 
$5,500. D. P. $800.

Wells Street. 6-room sin
gle. AUlmproveraents. -Lot 
100x108. S. P. $4,200. n. P.'- 
$600.

South Main Street. 7-room 
single. All Improvements. Good 

D. P^$800. O C erPA N - 
CV'^QCT. 1.

Apel'piWe. 2-fanilly house 
with two 5/rooih flats. All Im- 
provementsXSteam heal. S. P. 
$8,800. ' D. P>^800.

BOLTON, c o n n '
On Route 44. S-yhgr-old 4- 

Room .Dwelling (2 rooms par- - 
Hally llnished upstairs). ARIm
provements. Garage In 
ment. Lot 75x150 with moi‘ 
land available. S. P .. 85,{100. 
O. p . $800.

^ANDOVER LAJKE—
I'ear ’round 5-Room Cot

tage with Improvements. Lot 
50x800. S. P. 82,400. D. P. 
$400. AVAILABLE NOW!

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, » sTT-irn 
and chimneys. For lellable service 
call Ed Coughlin .7707.

ELDERLY MEN WANTED —To 
be handy around facloiy. good 
pay, steady. Call 7586, Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm street 
Manchester.’

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
3189.00. Terms. Alberts. 43 Allyn 
street. ,

FOR SALE — 1 G. E. Vacuum 
cleaner. 1 Hoover. 2 sewing ma- 
chine.<i, 2 good bicycles. . and 
frames and parts for six more. 
113.Main street before 3 p. in.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—CENTRA 1/  store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
J, Holl, Tel. 5118,.

FOR RENT — COTTAGE street, 
Comrrierclal building about 3500 
feet of ground floor Space. Base
ment under half of building. 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
light. Suitable for light manufac 
luring. Good location in business 
section.' Apply Edward J. Holl, 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

A T A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Mancheater ivUhIn and for  the 
Dlatrlct o f  Manchenter, on the- 25th 
day  o f  September. A. D„ 1943, 

T r e t e n t  WILT^IAM S. HYl^E, Esq., 
JudRre.

Trust  Estate u*w o f  WUlJml H. 
M athews late o f  Manchester, ^  said 
District ,  deceased.

The M anchester  Trust  Company. 
T ru stee  ha.vlnff exhibited  Its annual 
a ccount  with said estate  to this 
e p u r t  fo r  al low ance .  It Is

O R D E H E D :— T hat  the 2nd day o f  
October,  A. D„ 1943. at 9 o ’c lo ck  (w ,  
t.) forenoon , at the Probate  Office, 
In said M anchester, he and the same 
Is RHSigned for  a hearin g  on the 
a l low a nce  o f  usald apdount with said 
estate,  and this Court d irects  the 
Trustee  to g ive  public  not ice  to all  
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publish ing  

copy  o f  'this o rder  in some new s-  
pape^r h av in g  s c ircu la tion  In said 
District  at least hve days be fore  
said day o f  hearing and return 
m ake to this Court,

W IL L IA M  8. H YDE
Judge. ’

H-9-27-43.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, all 

Improvements except gas; houBc 
wired for electric stove. Two 
miles frotn terminus. 360. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

Legal Notices 7.x
A T  A COURT OP P R O B A T E  H E L D  

at M anchester, within and fur Ih .  
dlatr lct o f  Mancheater, on tha 23th 
day o f  Septemher, A. D .  1 942.

Present W ILLIAM  .S. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judge

Estate o f  Matilda Anrleraon late 
o f  Mancheater In aald dlatrlct,  de- 
ceaaed.

Upon application o f  OIbiI A. Davta 
pra y in g  that an. Inatruinent pur
p ort in g  to be the last w il l  and 
testament o f  said deceased be ad
mitted to probate  as per application 
on  file It le

O R D E R E D :— That the fo reg o in g  
app licat ion  be heard and determ in 
ed at the Probate o f f i ce  in M anches
ter In aald Dlatrlct, on the 2nd day 
oT October.  A. D„ 1943, at 9 o 'c lo ck  
(w .  t.) In the forenoon ,  gnd that no .  
l ice  be g iven  to all  peraona Intareat- 
ed In said estate o f  the pendency o f  
said application and the time and 
place o f  hearind thereon, by pub- 
llahlng a copy  o f  this order  In aome 
new spa per  having a c ircu la tion  In' 
said district,  at least '  flve days be 
fore  the day o f  said hearltig, to ap ' 
pear If they eee cause at aald tUfia 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return t«y this 
court,  and hy m ail ing  on o ^ b e f o r e  
flepteniber 27, 1943. a c o p j / o f  thia 
order  and said will  ^  Tsekla  
Noonan. 79. Connectlcul/^Boulevard, 
East  Hartford, Uonn.;yCarl J. .\n- 
dereon, 225. Q u a k e r / L a n e ,  tVeit 
H art ford .  Conn.

tVII-KlA.M B HYDE 
Judge

H-9-27-43.

Suburban for Rent 66WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN
blinds Owing to our very low | FOR RENT—HOUSE IN Wap- 
overhead, get our special low ! ptng Center. 2 rooms, kttghenette, 
prices on high grade window j ' bath closed in porch. Call Man- 
shades and Venetian blinds com- j Chester 7656 after 5. 
pletely Installed. Samples furhlsh-

A T A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Jlancheeter within and fo r  the 
D is t r i c t -o f  .Manchester, on the 23th 
d a v . o f  September. A. D.. 1943.
- Pr'csent W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Eaq. 
Judge.

Trust  Estate u -w  d f  Ellaa A 
K y le  late o f  Manchester, In said 
District , deceased.

The M anchester  Trust  Company. 
Trustee  hav in g  exhibited  Its annual 
a ccoun t  w ith  said estate to this 
Court fo r  al low ance .  It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the 2nd day o f  
October.  A. D.. 1943. at 9 o 'c lo ck  (w .  
t.) forenoon ,  at the Probate  Office, 
In said M anchester, be and the same 
Is assigned fo r  a hearing  on the 
a l low a nce  o f  said adm inistration a c .  
count with said estate, and this 
Court d irects  the Trustee  to g ive  
public notice to all persona Inter
ested therein appear and be heard 
thc.reon by publish ing  a copy  o f  thIa 
order  In some ne'a-spaper having  a 
c ircu la tion  'In said District  at least  
five days be fore  said day o f  hearing  
and return m.tke to this Court.

XVILLIAM S, H YDE 
udge.

H-9-27-43. .1'

A T A COURT OF P R O B A T E  HELD 
at .M anch^ter  within and fo r  the 
District  o f  Manchester, on the 23th 
day o f  September, A. D.. 1942.

Present  W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge:

"I /ust  Estate o f  Mary (7. Crockett  
u -w  p f  John C rockett  late o f  M an
chester, In. said District, deceased.

The .Manchester Trust  Company, 
Trustiee having  exhibited  IIS a n 
nual accou n t  ' w ith aald estare to 
this Court fo r  al low ance .  It la 

O R D E R E D :— T hat  tha 2nd day o f  
October,  A. D.. 1943. at 9 o ’ c lo ck  (■». 
1.) forenoon ,  at the Probate  4>fflce, 
In said Mancheater, be and the same 
la ass igned  fo r  a hearing on the 

llo 'wance o f  said account  w ith  aald 
estate, and this Court  d irec ts  the 
Trustee  to g iv e  p u b l i c .n o t i c e  to all 
persons interested therein to appear 

nd be heard thereon by pubitrhing 
c o p y  o f  this o rder  In som e new s- 

]iapcr having  a c ircu la tion  In eald 
Dlatrlct at least flve d ays  bdfore 

taid day o f  h e a r in g ,  and return 
m a k w lb  tbls Court, and by m ailing 
on o r  be fore  Septem ber  27, 1943, a 
copy fo  this order  to  Mrs. Mary O. 
Crockett .  Id Hasel street, M anches
ter, Conn. g. h TD E

. Judge.
H-9-27-42. —

ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings

FOR fiA L E - EUREKA hand vac
uum cleaner. Telephone 7561.

FOR SALE—WHITE and gray 
combination gas and oil gtove: oil 
burner and oil drum* complete. 
■Telephone 5494.

WOMEN
W A N TED

TO WORK IN 
C.VFETERI^ NIGHTS
BITKLAND PL.XNT 
UNITED AIRCRAFT

/
/'Fhone 5191

,\»k for Cafeteria Manager.

FIVE energetic hoys. 
Full or part-time. Popular Mar
ket, Rubinow Biiikllng.

BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 
pleasant work, nice hours, go^d- 
salary See Mr. LUchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow, Bldg.

Help Wani4?d— 
Male or Female 37

FOR SALE—9x12 Anglo Persian 
rug. good condition, 330, double 
velour portlers and fixtures, also 
2 table lamps. 5 Gerard street.

S A I^ —2‘ B U R N ^  oil hcat- 
ei*, good* condition, reasonable. 

'' Inquire rear 210 Keeney street.

FOR SALE -  BLACK 
range. Phone 4422.

.Wtchen

WANTED —POTATO PICKERS 
7<; per bushel. Ic bonu.s for those 
who work until'crop is in. Trans-1 
portation furnished. HIghacfes' 
Farm. Tel. 7870.

EXPERIENCED CLERK for cost 
and general oflice work. Apply tri 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg 
Company, Mill and Oakland St.

T a x  C o l l e c l o r s  

N o t i c e

I Situations Wanted—_ 
v/Female 3x

WOMAN WOULD like housework, 
for one or two adults. Live In. In
quire '98 Clinton street.

I .

.Additional Listings Available At Offices.

ALLEN & H ITC H C O C K , INC.
TEL. J301

.Manchester Office: 
953 .MA1N.STREET

Willimantic Office: 
824 MAIN STREET TEL. 1935

Notice of the tax collector of 
th* South Manchester Fire Dis
trict. All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes to the South Manches
ter Fire District arq hereby noti
fied that I win have a rate bill for 
the list of 1942 of 2 mills on the 
dollar, due and' collectible on 
September 15. 1943, and will have 
'■trice hours for the collection of 
such tax at Hdse* Co. No.' 4 on 
School Street each. Thursday eve
ning from 7 to 9 P. ’M., and on 
each Saturday from It A. M. to 6 
i’ . M.. ‘ beginning. Thursday, Sep
tember 16. and 'throbgh Friday, 
October 16, on which last day this 
office win collect from 10 A. M. 
tc 9 P. M. I

At all ether times the tax may ! 
be paid only at my home, 11 Hall 
Court, Mondays through Fridays 
2 to 7 P. M. ^

Ffdlure to make payment be
fore October 16 renders the tax 
delinquent, and interest will be 
added at the rate ot 1-2 of one 
per cent per month or portion 
thereof, dating from September 
15, 1948. ii

George W. C. Hunt, 
Collector

Situationn Wanted— 
Male 39

I'OR SALE — 10 PIECE Walnut 
dining room suite,and Glenwood 
Gold Medal kitchen range, with 
graties. 52 Wadsworth street, Tel. 
7154.

FOR SALE —GAS STOVE and 
practically new lipt water front. 
Tel. 2-0477. ' .

A T A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Mahehaster within and fo r  the 

, Dlatrl(4| o f  Mai
2 | d a v  ol  Reptemher. A. D.. 1 943..I , Present W IL L IA M  R. HYDE. Esq., 

l ju d a e .  4
E sth fk  o f  Richard P. Hatfleld late 

- u  . o f  Manchester, In said District,  de- 
8 o  I ceased. '

I The .Xdmlnlstralor hav lna  ex -  
. Ih ib ited  his adm inistration account

WANTED—3. 4 OR 6 ROOM rent wlth 's .T ld  estate to this C o u r t - f o r
by 2 adults. W rite Box Y . Herald. the 2nd day.of

O etober  A. D.. 1943. at 9 o ’c lo ck  ( w, 
t.) forenoon . ,  at the Probate  Office, 
In said Manchester, be atvl the same 
Is assiifned fo r  a hearinsr on the 

. a l low a nce  o f  said adm inistration ac- 
i count with said estate and a sce r 

tainment o f  heirs and . this Court 
d irects  the adm in istra tor  to s iv e  
public  notice to .a l l  persons Interest
ed therein' f o  appear and be heard 
thereon by publlshInB a ropy  o f  this 
o rd er  In som e newspapers havinir a 
e lreula i lon  In said- DlstrWt aY least 
flve days liefore said day^of hearing 
and return m ake to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-9-27-4S.

FOR RENT OR SAd E —Cottage
on  A r l in g to n  R o a d ,  Coventry^  j iVist rU't o f  Manohestej-, on t_he 2Bth 
n ea r  N o r t h  end  o f  lake. A lso  
f e a t h e r  beds. P h o n e  3226.

Wanted to Rent

WANTED r o  EXCHANtrE a nice 
4-room flat for a ' 5-room rent. 
Vincent Marcln. ?36 Bisaell street. 
Town. Tel. 4848.

WANTED -  3 or 4 ROOM furnish- 
’ cd apartment, or furnished house 

Call LJeut. Bowers 7630.
WANTED—5 OR 6 ROOMS, for 
family of 4. Permanent residents. 
Tel. 3057.

at

Hda$e8. for Sale
FOR SALE-^FIVE ROOM ^ouse. 

double garage, 1-3 acre of land. 
PriC4i 34,000. Call 3217.

Q u ick ly P u t On

51arhinery and Tools 52
I

YOU MAY ELIGIBLE for fa  
new cietrac crawler tractfir, 
therefore see us now. for details 
for spring delivery. Dublin Tran: 
lor Company, Willimantic.

FOR SALE— A LOT OF hinges 
arid wrenches, all sizes; also dump 
cart. E. W. Atwood, Ljike street. 
Tel, 6217. ■

MAN AVAILABLE from 8 to ?2 
noon. Clerk, clerical, office, book
keeping. Write Box E, Herald. '

Read Herald Adva.

W A N TED

Women and 
Girls

New Model 
Laundry

SanunH Street

IN STOCK FOR Immediate deliv
ery n^W Blizzard alio fillers. See 
us today. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Road, Wllllnian- 
tlc.

Wanted—To Bay 58
SEWING MACHINES. VACUUM 

cleaners 'o r  any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Fi3tlt>Ce* 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

FOR SALEI ^

2-Family >House
8T-89 Cambridge Steeet. Oo4»d 
residential aeettoa. Two $-reom  
Sato. An hnprovemento. ' Hot
air beat. 2-«ar garage. Priee 

Tetim  Arrsaged.
Bole Agent:

PETER J. BAKER
TeL 599-8 Bookvtlle, C t

ICKEY FINN

[®W M n3BrSuAR?ArTH^Szl^A5?l
' QUICKLY DISPOSED OF —  BUT '

THE DOG GIVES THE A LA R M ' ~

Resistance LANK LKONAiUI
)

SHALL I 
SHUT HIM 
UP, SIR?

IT'S TOO la te , now
----- THEY MUST'VE

'heard  h i m ) CiVlON 
-W E 'V E  GOT TO 
WORK f a s t !

SAILORS/
HSRS~~QUICKJ B-BUTHSRR ZSIST— J I  MUST NOT BS 

TMeRS ARC too CAOSHT! 00 AS
MAMV! LOOK I ! J I  SAV/ IT  INILL

&USNIB Tme TO, 
RiACH mSSBRi

A T  A C O t ;R T  OF P R O B A T E  HEI.D 
at Mancheatar within and fo r  the 
Dlatrlct o f  Mancheater. on the 25th 
dav o f  September. A. D., 1941,

P re ic n t  W IL L IA M  ».  H Y P E . Eaq. 
Judge.

Estate o f  W il l ia m  Kwaah late o f  
Manchester. In said Divtrict, d eceas
ed.

On motion o f  Olga A. Kwaah q f  
aald Mancheater. A dministratrix .

O R D E R E D : - T h a t  alx months
from  the 23th day  o f  Septamber, A. 
D., 1943 be and the same are l im it 
ed and a l low ed  fo r  the c red itors  
within which to br ing  In their  
c la im s against, said estate,  and the 
said A d m in is tratr ix  la d irected to 
g iv e  public  notice  td the cred itors  
to b r in g  In their  c la im s within  said 
time a l low ed  by p ostin g  a c o p y  o f  
this o rd er  On the publfc  s ign  post 
nearest  to the place w here  the as 
ceased  Isdt dw elt  within  ss id  tow n 
and b y  p ublish ing  the same In some 
n ew spaper  having  a c irou latlon  In 
said probate  district, within  ten 
days from  -the date o f  this orde: 
and return m ake to this court  X 
the notice  g iven . .

, W IL L IA M  g. H T D E
„ '  .  J,udge.

H -I-17-43. )

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
M anchester  within  and 

Distr ict  o f  Manchester,  on the 3Btn 
day  o f  Septem ber  A. D.. 1942.

Present W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E .  Esq..

^Estate o f  Etta T a y lo r  o f  M an ch e i-  
tiir. In said District, minor.

The M anchester Trust  Company, 
Ouardlan h av in g  exhibited  Us a n 
nual a ccount  • with said estate to 
this Court fo r  al low ance ,  R Is

O R D E R E D :— T hat  the 2nd day o f ' I  
O ctob er  A. D.. 1943, at 9 o’clock <w.

) forenoon ,  at the Probate Office,
In said M anchester, be and lh «  
same is ass igned  fo r  a hearing on 
the a l low ance  o f  said a d m ln U I i . i /  
t lon account with said estate, ao.l 
this C ourt ’ d irects  the Guardian •■> 
g ive  puhllo notice  to all  persons I , 
tereat'ed therein to appear  and 
heard thereon hy publish ing a c . 
o f  this order  In some nevyspa"i.  
having a c ircu la tion  In said Dlsti b i 
at least five days be fore  said da.v 
Itearlng and return make lo  this
Court. W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E ,

Judge.
H-9-27-43.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
a't Manchester »-ithln and for the 
District of Mancheater. on the *eth 
day of September. A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HTDE. Efg., 
JUd̂ Be

Trust Estate u-w of Franklin H. 
Strong late of Manchester, m asm 
District, deesaaed.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Trustee having exhibited Its an
nual account with said sstate ‘ to 
this Court for allowance. U Is '

O R D ER ED :— That the 2nd day ot  
Oetober A. D.. 1*43, at t o’clock (w. 
L) forenoon, at the Probata Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the game 
Is assigned for a bearing on tbs 
allowancS'Of said administration.ac
count with . said satstf, and . this 
Cburt directs the Trustee to give 
pubito notice to qll parsons Intsrsst- 
sd thsratn to appear And .be b au d  
thereon by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In soma nawspspsr h a v la g 's  
circulation in said District st least 
flvs days before said day of hsarlng 
and return make to this Court, gnu 
by m stllng on oe->ba<o*e September 
17, 1942, a copy of this order to Mrs. 
Georgia Strong, 18 Cambridge St., 
Manchester, Conn. ■

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE  
« ,  Judge.

H -9-27-42. \ t

8501
3-10 yrt.

Thia flrem Is destguod so It U 
easy for little girls to put It on— 
and bu^on it in a jiffy. It la just 
like the smart ndw grown-up 
atylea In Its tailored slmpHcity.

Pattifirh No. 8501 la designed for 
aioea 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 years. Sles 4, 
abort alaevea, requlrM 8 1-4 yards 
35-ineb material.

For this attracGve pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for poeUge, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and rixa to The 
Manchester BYoning Herald. To^ 
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
avenue. New York, 11, |N. T.

Imagine a pre-rue of 102 new 
pattemo, InterestUi news o f col
ors. fashions and ^fabriqs and the 
problems o f  wartime wardrobe 
planning thoroughly' dlscusaed all 
in one entertaining pqhllcaUon

Crocheted Toy

%Ll ^AsSA

PRAiRt€ B Y -CLEM
COLTj

Ghoptor IV
The sheriff was standing back In 

the ebadowe coolly twirling a gun 
by the trigger guard. "Howdy,”  he 
said: and a wolflah grin ^spread 
apart his wide Ups. "I ’d an Idee 
you'd be hack again.”

Jones, caught flat-footed, could 
do nothing but glare.

Ike ShaUet said, "Lot Decker- 
man opined we was all through 
with you; but 1 been around some, 
bucko, and I had you figgered 
right down to the ground. It takes 
a smart guy to fOoI Ike, boy. I’d 
just as lief of been fooled In you. 
though— they’ll put you over the 
road this tlme.V

"Juat E ^cond,” Jones said. "I ’.ve 
a cusaln’ acquaintance with the 
law.  ̂myaelf. W hafre you figurin’ 
to take me up fo r? ”

"Plenty!” S h a l l e t  grinned. 
"You’re a smart boy, Jones, but 
you can’t buck tbe law.. I could 
arrest you for forgin’ my name to 
that note— ”

"Go right ahead. I'U laff'-yyou 
plumb outa court!”

But the sheriff just grinned' his 
amused little grin. "You might, 
but you won’t get the chance. I’m 
arrestin' ■ you for horse • stealing, 
bucko—”

"Horse stealin’ ! You need to 
have your head examined! That 
horse is mine, hand - raised from 
a colt—”

" i f  may of been hand-raised 
from a elephant, but It sure ain't 
yours by a jugful. You sold the 
nag to Lot Deckerman, an' Deck- 
erman sold him to me— ”
. "He’s a horse-thief then!” de

clared Tubac; ^ d  the sheriff's
grin folded Intota frown.

“What’re you tryin’ to put on 
here, anyway? I saw you write 
him a bill of sale—"

"You better get fitted for glaaa- 
es!” Jones sneered. "Where is this 
famous bill o' sale? Have sour- 
puss over there read It for you!”

With a scowl the sheriff fished 
a folded paper from his pocket. 
Keeping stare and gun hard fo
cused on Tubac. he tossed it oOer 
to the stableman. "Never, mind the 
writin ’on the back—that’s Lot’s; 
jest read out what’s on the face 
of the thing."

Obie, with a grudging admira
tion, read; "This Is to certify that 
one Lot Deckerman, at the point 
of a gun,., took this white-stock
inged roan— ”

The rest was lost in the sheriff’s 
curse. "Don’t say you never been 
stung!”  Jones jeered, and began 
backing off, still chuckling.

"Stop right there!” Shallet roar
ed. "Another step an’ I’ll let day* 
light through .you. Tobie— ” Shal
let jinarled, ” git his iron—”

"Go right ahead!” Jones grinned 
at him, and the atableman fell 
back with a acowl.

The sheriff swelled up like a 
ohuckwalla. "What you scared of ?
I got him covered—

“ Sure you have,”  Tubac grin
ned. "Come on. 'Tobie. Don’t be 
bashful— it's only a little pussy
cat."

And then Shallet saw the small 
striped animal that was rubbing 
Its head on Tubac’s ankle the 
while It gracefully waved' Its jieau- 
tlful tall. "Goddlemighty!” he said. 
“Where’d that polecat come 
from ?”

Jones grinned. The skunk start- 
-ed to cross the table. The stable
man went through the nearest 
window.

When Shallet snapped his gase 
back to Tubac he had lost the 
drop. There was a gun In ’Jonea' 
hand and the look ^  Jones’ eyes 
aald he'd Just as lie? use it.

Short minutes later Tubac step
ped from the saddle In front of-a 
squat frame building. Groat red 
letters painted across its fact an- 

, nounced It McOllllfl’ Gen’h Store & 
Men'a HabadaShcry.

He was about to past into the 
lamplfghted store when a face he 
remembered started out behind 
bundles; Jones dragged off his hat 
with a flourish. ” An’ whose luoky 
calendar did you step out o f ? ” he 
helled. Sue Lambert caught her 
breath sharply.

’'Oh!”  she cried, very obviously 
Btartled. “ Is it really youT They 
told-me you'd left Horse PralrleT—”

"They wpre a little previous,” 
Tubac grinned. ”No,”  be said, ” I ’m 
Btm browsin’ round—Say! how'd 
you like to have a good job. Bright 
Ryes?” .

■ ” Tvc gpt a good job—” '
"Kxcuse me I You don’t call 

woikln’  for '. that wldow-robbin’ 
banker anv kind of a job for a nice 
ycunff g irl-r"

!'Whal’s the matter with It?

! Her cbln came up coldly.
"Well, but don’t you see ? Tubac 

grumbled. "It ’s the principle of the 
thing—just like bummln’ around 
with the hangman's aon— ”

"And you think working for you 
would be an Improvement?"

"Couldn’t help bein’. No com
parison a-tall,”  Tubac boasted. 
"Heck, that dang ol’ reprobate's 
jeat usin’ you! Hirin’ you jest like 
flci bought all that gold paint an’ 
marble— tryin’ to make bis gyp 
bank look respectable! How much 
business do you reckon he'd get If 
you wasn't round to bring the 
suckers In? He’d curl up like a 
leaif quick’s you walked out the 
door!”

She looked at him queerly. But 
Jones had got hla steam up now.

" I t ’s plain as pain what the dang" 
skunk’s up to; he’s out to grab this 
whole durn country—an’ he’ll do It 
too, If you keep on frontin' for 'Im. 
Your face Is his fortune— anyone 
could see that! No one'd ever think 
a nice girl like you could be mixed 
up In such dang skullduggery. 
Some rancher gits short'. He re
members the bank. He talka to 
Haines an’ Haines lends him some 
money on a ahort-time note. Right 
off the dumb rancher steps into 
hard luck. His wells go dry or hla 
windmill breaks—or mebbe some
body ftarta stealin' hla cattle. First 
thing he knows his note's come due 
fm’ Haines steps In an’ takes him 
over.”

"D h!'' exclaimed Sue and went 
suddenly tense. She gazed around 
and sniffed suspiciously. "Do 
smell something?”

“ Polecat, prob’ly—I beeln talkin’ 
to the .theriff. Anyone sticks 
around Haines close as he does Is 
bound t ’ git smellin’ like him soon 
er or later. But like I Was sayin*. 
ma’am, if you’ll quit Haines an’ 
come out to the ranch—”

Do Your Stuff I 
Do your stuff—and 1st 'em beller, 

do your best—and let ’em rap; 
I f  you win they’ll holler "lucky” .

If you lose they’ll holler "sap.” 
Let 'em help or let 'em hinder; 

you should worry—dp your
stuff.

You’re the guy you have to live 
with; be yourself, and treat ’em 
rough.

Girl—Don’t you tailors have a 
ship where you get your hair cut. 
A sort of floaUng barber shop?

Sailor—No, there ain’t no such 
ships In our fleet. .

Girl—Then what are these clip
per ships I have heard so much 
about? ---------  ^

The pessimist is a fellow who ot 
two evils takea both.

Nora—The fellow I used to 
keep company with baa asked me 
to go to a fireman’s costume ball.

"Well—”  she began, and again 
broke her worda off. She wheeled 
half around, a sardonic smile 
growing on her Ups. ” Ahe you, by 
any chance, trying to propose to 
m e?"

"Hro— Hell, no!”  Jones scowled 
“Not by a danged sight—’sousin' 
my English. I wouldn’t marry the 
best dang female in fortv-five 
states—not t’ mention Canada an' 
the Territories! oN sir — I mean 
ma’am! 'Not if her pockets was 
loaded with diamonds an’ alj ’er 
teeth wae paved with gold! N ot on 
your tintype! . 1 ' got too many 
friends has made that mistake—” 

He broke off, ganing, astounded 
as Sue Lambert, chin up and eyes 
flashing, went past him.

(To Be Continued)
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Help LeaB a tanker

At United Nations airfields through
out the world the bemb deUy Is an 
im^rtant piece of equipment Rub
ber tired, sturdy, they are pulled 
into place by tractors, or pushed by 
manpower to load destiuotion ou to 
the famous Aaserlean bettohefs.

cents In eo)n, your name and ‘ ad« 
dress and tbs pattern number Jo 
Anne Cabot, 'R m  Manchester Sve* 
nine Heroldj 106 Seventh Avenue, 

: New York U . N. Y, Bnclosa 1 
any email boy or girl o f your ac- cin t pootoge for  aaoh pdttem or- 
quolntonce. Give the. sailor a little derfd. 
white sweater and cap, pack' him FHnd tha dosisns. youU 
up, mark him "Do Not Open Un- crochettiif,
tl Christmas" and you’ll hava. dcring In tbe Aane CMbrt Albuin, 
pscked'up s k>t of pleasure for a our famous S3 poga coUlogMe «  

^ m T  . . P. ttems. The book la a  n y er f ^ -
•fo -obtain comuletc crocheting Irg aoures e f lasp lw **« w

^ h a C r w h S V w r f ln d  *  Ini trm tlons for t?e Sailor Dim needlework j-w l)  k m  to  do. The
No! $611) seod l$ i Albtim Is 11 esftA

By Mrs. Aane Capot 
A i jolly aallor crocheted of blue 

cotton yam  costs only a few 
cents to make lihd wUl deUgbt;

Cost of funlshlog fliesa boiAi 
dollys runs. Into many theaeaiUto af 
do'lars which must be raised Oreugli 

ichasa ot War Bonia and other 
Oovenunent geearMso, plus .tsaes; 
Vuur Goiisnim st is adring you to 
Bow Beads'Is Ihe ItaB e< your sML 
ity to provide dUs equipment tor 

ir boys st the front " 1 ^  Give 
eia Lives—Y bu lend your Money."

(/. i .  Trmnrf DtfrimtuI

P in t .\ld

Chlcagb^A waitress at the Uni 
veratty of, Chicago’s Quadrangle 
club dropped a tray of disbea and 
cut an artery in her wrist.

Up popped a professor of sur 
gery, the head of the Roentgenol 
ogy department, and the chief of 
Wje psychiatry department, to at 
tend her.

Amerioan Girls Wonderful

Salt Lake City—(''PI—"Wonder 
ful,’ brother,' wonderful!” That’i 
what Pfc. Edward W. I-ewls, home 
after a year In the South Pacific 
aays about American girls. New 
Guinea damaels ? "They didn’t have 
any modesty,”  he complained. .And 
not much clothing, either,

hlost Valuable Player

Blackfobt, Idaho— "Stubby” 
terrier, today had a softball auto
graphed by tbe president of the 
Blackfoot Softball league— in rec
ognition of the' do^s performance 

He recovered 46 softballs from 
the canal near the athletic field

Sense and Nonsehse
but I don’t know what to imper- 
Bonate.

Maggie—Why not go as an old 
flame?

White Ilea are out until victory 
Is ours, says tbe canteen hostess; 
the ones she hears are technicolor.

Can You Stand Being JosUN?
We know a man who accepted a 

big job and thah realgnicd in a few 
days because he found that every
thing wasn’t going the way he 
wanted it to go. That’s the 
trouble with a lot of us;- as long 
as the sailing la smooth, we think 
the-water is fine, but at the first 
indication of a storm, we get 
seasick amd want to go back to 
port. We w a n t' to cnhale the 
fragrance of the flower, but growl 
like blazes when we find the stem 
has thorns We w ant,to bark 
defiance at the world, and then 
sneak down a convenient alley 
when we find that the world isn’t

frightened at all. Sometimes 
the prizefighter who can stand the 
most punishment puts it all over 
the one wflo la cleverer with hla 
flats. Cartyle aald: "No man 
lives without jostling and being 
joatled. In all ways, ha baa to 
elbow his way through the world, 
giving and receiving offense.” 
Physical backbone is nine-tenths 
mental courage. .. .You have to 
stand the gaff or get the gate.

Magistrate i advising young 
man In court)—Rise every morn
ing with a fixed determination to 
make you reallm, that you are 
master of the.hoi^e and see what 
happens.

Young Man—I know wflat will 
happen. I’ll have to get my own 
bre^fast.

When a girl can’t go to the 
movies because ahe baa nothing 
to wetu’ she goea to a dance.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Bssas*

"He doe8 it every time we make a hit- 
prizefighterr

-he’s a former

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

The bride of a few weeks no
ticed that her husband was de
pressed:

Bride—Dearest, I know some
thing Is troubling you, and I want 
you to tell me wbat it la; your 
worries are not your worries now, 
they are our worries. -

He—Oh, very well. W ’ve juat 
bad a letter from a girl In New 
York, and she is suing us for 
breach of promise.

Teacher—Can you  ̂ explain ta 
me the difference between "cau
tion” and "cowardice” ?

UtUe Charlie (who obaeniea 
life carefully for ao youthful a 
person)-Caution la when you’re 
afraid, and cowardice la when the 
other fellows afraid! '

Be Strong!
We are not here to dream, to play, 

to drift.
We have much work to do, en i 

loads to lift;
Dont shun your duty, face it—’Us 

God’s gift.

A. young attorney had been 
named to defend a man ebaiged 
with murder. The prisoner told 
hla story to his lawyer and then 
broke Into tears:

Prisoner (sobbing) —I’m sure 
they'll hang me for thia.

Young Attorney—Here, don’t 
carry on like that. I’ll defend 
you.

Prisoner—They are going to 
hang me! They are going to hang
me!
,’ Young Attorney—Don’t worry 
so  ̂much about It. -If they do 
I’ll make it pretty warm for 
them!

HOLD e v e r y t h in g

"Dla world oweb you a livin’ ," 
says Old Uncle Lorenzo, from 
Yanceyvllle, "but you may have to 
hit It with a hoe and shovel to re
mind it 00 de obligation.”

She—I ought to leave you and go 
home to mother!

He'—Well, why don't you?
She—I can't. She’e left father 

and is coming here.

r-32 '1C T » «w m WTal
"I almost fot married one*, but 
I didn’t ;want to be tied fjnwik 

all my life!’’ ^

T
RED RYDER Trouble Cottiins’ BY FRKD HARMAN

^tSiCE
HANlOrO

AND
one-eye.

0NIGERDU6 
ENENIE? 

rq- O ’'  • tScDITVDER 
ESCAPE 
PRISON 

AND 
FOlLOVd 

THE 
.BACK 
-TRAllS.

TripSE V O  _
GOY JUSY V4HAY VOE 
NEED TO KEEP US 
(30iN' Til l  vje’ r e  

SAFE IN
a n o t h e r

EEL

IWN 10 GEY 
YHElR CLOTHES 
WHEN 1HEY WAKE 
UP.IHEni 
YOYiN’ A , 
5UNBURI4

GEYIlN’  RID\| 
OF THOSE 

PRISON 
DUDS FEED 
GREAT?
WHAT NEXT, 
ACE '

PACK UP YMElR 
BURRO w it h  
FOOD ■' WE'RE 
HlTYlN’  Yrt’  
TRAIL fo rth ’  
PLANCO CASlN 

RED
R y d e r ’S  

RArtCH^

•cciiPiitNl....

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

NOUfOl. AtWaOULV

Same Old Handy BY EDGAR MARTIN ^

OF AVl  TH E  A.VO
VlVb’Kl'Y IN HSCflrLD'.KVOS 

W I N  \KStO AVMIR'LD 
YHKt PLKCE TOR YVErt
~PE09Vt DVMsMb YOR UiAVSTOV 
A OSVItfe WIOSKH OF HeOVONt-

ALLEY OOP What Is It? BY Y .T .H A lILO r

coee. 1M1 ev iM ewvitf. wfe. T. t4.eie.ut. nt. «8». f-2J

VC6, rr ivEig « u k m iSIP  m$
aUT 66T lOO* aOVS OUT '

I find m  web uxg/  flOCHiT PROJtCTlUXio KNOW WHXT( CteTAlNLV TURN6P j HAPP8N60 /foae

l lWTO t h e  
HAWAIIAN ABEA,
IT WAS LAST RE- ,
POR'TEO O VER  F'J 
WESTERN CHINA 
CtTHeer IT UAfcpj

THE CMINA\
airforce is

ON THE JO B 
RI6HT NOW .

sotibuLfo
(̂WSSGMSER,

kv.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

B U T DUE TO  
THE ROCKETS 
FREAK 80UNCE 
DEEP INTO A 
CAVE OM IANB* 
INQ.ITMAVBE 
D if f ic u l t  y d  
F i n d ... h o w 
e v e r , OOP  
s e e m s  T O f
HAVE COM#

t h r o u g h
ALL R K M T

Vary Consoling BT MERRILL BLOSlBEi

"Piatriotism is all lhat’a bolding ma backP

EbARO
M entioned
SOMEYHIN& 

A BO UT 
ACClOeNTAUy 
BURNING A 
LETTER THAT 
CAME FROM 
HUBERTS ORAfr 
BOARD. AND IT 
LOOKS AS IF 

THAT WAS T H »  ' 
SPUR LARO 
NBEOiO TO ■ 
S e n d  HUBERT

o N'His w a y —

122/

M o w  W AS I  T&  KNOW 
YOUR. NAME WAS 
HUBERT VOCKEY? YOU

PRETENDED YOU WERff 
SOMEBODY ELSE/

1 ONLY OlD IT AS A
j o k e ! n o w  VOU'VE
C50r ME IN A JA M  
I  MAY G ET FIVE

W ears for Bbing a 
DRAFF EVADER'

Dof/r WORRY, Muaear/ ip-mevfftNO'iou’to
THE PEN. I'LL CALL O N  *6X1 AND A P O tO eC E C
PUBLICLY/

ruUNURVlLLE FOLKS BY FUNTAINB FOX WASH TUBBS One Fall for Eaay BY LESLIE TURNBK

I.OCAL AMUSEMENTS
Eavesproppins on  th e  s p e e c h e s  at the To o n e r v il l e

WpMAN'S CUUBII i—.' i i êtaî —  ■ ii ■

4 ^

z MrNtaehl a>«4ir<lr, lar

^AYlCMNdi BASYOFP 
^6ALAN ai,FU 4»fr 
TRiPs  ̂ n n ’,

sssjm T.H.ew:v.-i.eAT.!eff,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOpPLBJ

f : AM,' THE
LOVERS WV40- 
HA.VE COOEO 

BENEATH THIS 
RUGOED E LM - 
THE BIPC5S THAT 
HAVE WAR9LEO 
IN ITS BOUGHS 
"T H E  PICNICS

Sft L6A^»w Fwww TWACp
SOB.VOU’ REYNAODLlFKi I  J  IA AULEftG^TO ^
AROUND LIKE A BEA'R-, A .
READS TO HlSERNATe/
—-  V06U yW ER £;E  i S . r: I ER&'6 B U E S F U L iy
RCfT POT«T0Tto 3U 06L E  ) UNAWfasaa Ol^
- r t  W A N T -m E  J y  TWhCT^lOO X G O T
e t O R M  f  f  FROIATmfeTBKCTlOhi
P A )N !T «D  T b o A N y  y  1 f  COWPAr«V-**'X'LL H lB e

F0R,THtt 3 o e .*
KBILUOtA 
IROM . 
CIAW'T B t  

V4ROM<5/

ROLU > O U R  O W M

At A
't-a? ■

iOFFen^t
. s e i B i i



About Town
S «rrt Arthur rr*<IeHck Allen, 

of CTass 43-3* ha* tucceaafully com
pleted the Flexible Aerial Gunnery 
Course at the Army A ir Force* 
Fleelhle Ounnery School, Laredo 
A m y  Air Field, Laredo, Texae. 
Upon graduaUon, he wa* promoted 
to hi* preaent rank and received 
the A a ^  Gunner* Wing*. He will 
now aaaume an Important position 
a* p member of an Army Air 
Force* Combat crew.

J a m e s  A .  W o o d s
RANGE AND  
FUEL O IL

Dial 6566 381 Center St.

’ ARE YOU  
COOPERATING?

Do You 
Rate 

An “E” 
Pennant?

Ym  can help by burning coal 
aad ooke. Vital oU la needed 
for the war effort.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAM AN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

•■eeeaaor* to Seaman Coal Co. 
aad Pola Coal-Co.

Pvt. Frank J. Oravlno, a aon of 
Mr*. Theresa Gravlno, of 13 Nor
man street, ha* reported for train
ing as an airplane mechanic at the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train
ing Command, Gulfport, Miss., for 
airplane mechanics specializing in 
cargo and transport type airplanes. 
Before entering military service. 
Private Gravlno was employed by 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Co., as a sheetmetal worker.

Mlantonomc^ Tribe No. 58, I. 
O. R. M.. will hold Its regular 
meeting in the Zipser club on 
Bralnard place this evening at 8 
o'clock sharp.

A special meeting will be held 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
at St; Mary’s Episcopal- church, to 
take action on the resignation of 
the rector.

Teachers of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church school will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight .o'clock with Mr. 
and Mr*. Clarence WOgman of 28 
Falrvlew street.

M a r i i c h e s t e r
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

A l e x a n d e r  
' J a r v i s

26 Alexander St. Manchester 
rhones:

Office 411X BesMeaoe m i

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orisinal In New England!

Borden's Homo
Vitamin Fortified for Milk Drinks.

Jar

Sauerkraut 2 Z  25 c
■waaadown

Cake Flour Pkg.

Soap Flakes Lgc. 21-Oz. Pkg.

Gaines Dog Meal and 
Dog Krunchons 

2>lb. bag 19c; 5*fb. bag 51c
Sagar Heart

Peanut Butter ^Lb. Jar

Large, Freah

Soup Bunches Each

BALSAM-WOOL INSULATION IS GUARANTEED TO SAVE FUEL
■x

YOUR HOUSE

FOR

l i d N D A 't ,  S iP T l

Manchcater Assembly. Order of 
Rainbow for Girla, wUl hold a 
aeml'-pubUc Installation this eve
ning at eight o’clock In the Ma
sonic Temple. Mias Carol Wood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Clar
ence Wood of Woodbrldge street. 
Will be installed as worthy ad
visor. Retiring worthy advisor 
Miss Shirley Llebe will be the In
stalling officer. The Rainbow girls 
will hold a short business meet
ing promptly at 7:30.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will hold a special meeting tomor
row evening at the East Side Rec 
at 8 o’clock. There will be no 
meeting the following week.

A supper meeting «of the cabi
net of the Nazarene Church 
school will be held tomorrow eve
ning at seven o’clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood of 44 
Harvard Road.

Members of St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, Daughters of Isabella, are re
minded of the social tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
K. of C. home. Refreshments will 
be served by Mra. Raymond Pe
terson and her committee.

Walter Waddell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Waddell of Main 
street who returned thla month 
for his fourth year at the Valley 
Forge Military * Academy, has 

First Alders of Precinct 2 will I been appointed cadet captain. Hta 
hold a meeting at the . Lincoln | standing was third highest in the 
school tomorrow evening at 7:30. school of about 600 students.

Course to Start at Salva
tion Army Citadel on 
Tuesday.
Beginning Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. 

at the Salvation Army Hall there

win be conducted a Standard Flrat 
Aid courae and when the ten 
classes are completed, m  Advanc
ed Course will follow. ->

If  you are a newcomer In our 
town, why not get acquainted by 
joining up In one of theae claaaea 
thla fall. Everyone la welcome to 
attend the classes. Those who 
would like to refresh their Flmt 
Aid are aaked to attend aa many of 
the classes as possible.

The class Is open to both men 
and women. I f  enough young p ^

pie between the agea of twelve and 
17 enroll a separata claa* will 
b* run for the Junior Course and a 
certificate wdll be given for the 
required hour* of study.

Lqdt year the Salvation Army 
offered the services of their Junior 
Hall for the courae and twenty-five 
certificates, senior and Junior type, 
were given out at the jflose of the 
course. There has bedh so many 
requests that they have asked for a 
repeat session of First Aid.

Mrs. N. Addy McLeary and Mra.

Myrtle Wright win be the Inatruej 
tors In charge. Those planning  ̂
attend my register at th* 
class Tuesday evening.

PA INTING  A N D  
P A P E R H A N G IN G ,

Good Work. Reaeoaablo Rate*.

R AYM O ND FISKE  
Phone 3384

Join

One o f the many blankets you may purchase 
-  on the club plan

A ll Kinds of Macaroni 
and Spaghetti,T2c pound
Sweet Potatoes 2 25c

— “  I ' ' ..

: Bwz. 49c
17c

I N S U L A T E
YOUR ATTIC WITH GUARANTEED

BALSAM-WOOL
S a J e J  A T T I C  I N S U L A T I O N

COSf^f so L ITh iS A V B S  SO MUCH!

' t w  f m  ornuTE on n a  uviirat (no o ium tm m ) e iu

The W^G. Glenney Co.
. - CoaL Lumber. Masons* Supplies, Paint

, !W6 No. Main St. Tei. 4H8 Manchesler

iM ttaiSAM WOOL IS GUARANTEED TO INCREASE COMFORT

KENWOOD

80% Wool —  20% Rayon

;.95
$3.00 Down, si.O O  Weekly

Kenwood Blankets will wear for years and stay ever
lastingly warm. Size 72” x84” . ;;-Colbrs: Blue, green, 
rose, peach, and rose beige:

70x95 Two Stork A ll White

Sheet Blankets
V  '

,79 each
The finest ;all white sheet blanket made. , 

OTHER SHEET B LA N K E T S ,. .*/ .........81.39 and 81.69

Cotton Plaids
For Skirts and Jackets

$1.3»

Get Your House Cleamng Needs
At H ALE’S Now!

BROOMS

yard
Three smart colorings in sport plaids.

Another Shipment!

Martex

|C each
The practical hand towel in pastel colored grounds 

with multi-color border. Red, blue, jind gold.

y . r e a l  H E -M AN  TOW ELS!
ToweUr That Will Wear for Years

AH White
.Navy Towels

y 0 C  each
E.\tra heavy weight all white bath towels that will 

.give years ahd years o f wear. Very absorbent.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

rhf J W . H A U  COM
M A H C H S S T B a  C O H * .

BUCKINGHAM W AX
49cAn excellent no-rubbing wa?t for wood 

or linoleum floors. Specially priced, 
Quart

A'

A B E n iR
ALUMINUM CLEANSER
/yWear-Ever

Clean* and poliahe* alumi
num utensils quickly, 
easily. Also good for sinks, 
bathtubs, etc. A powder, 
specially made for that job. 
Product of makers of famed 
Wear-Ever Aluminum.

Foam-0- 
Kleen

qt 5 0 c
The shampoo cleaner 

for rugs and upholster

ing!

Old English

Scratch
\

Remover
Polish

bottle 25c

Large No. 6  ............

Small No. 4 . . . . ' .

Lightweight B room s.
With brown plastic trim.

. .  .$1 .49

____ $1.19

. . . $1.39
Colors.

Floor, Brushes $ 1 .39 up
Our Best “Early American”

Floor Brushes $2*29

BARCOLENE
An all purpose cleaner, water softener, and deodor

ant. Use it in water for cleaning painted surfaces, 
washing clothes' and cleaning upholstery. .

)C and

Round Window Brudies $1.25
6 Ft. Handle

Old English Household Cleaner
Dissolves'dirt and grease from walls and wood

work.

q t gal.

OLD ENGLISH

Lemon
1 0 ci p t

Oil Polish
pt. size 20c

Filtrator
Filters

For straining and 

cleaning fat, soup, 

fruit juices, etc.

Magic Mist Cream Polish
Restores original lustre to all paint- 

ed or varnished finishes.

Magic Mist Scratch Remover 50c

CURTAIN 
STRETCHERS

.99
H.99

FLA T  BO TTO M  W A SH  BASKETS

$1 .19 -$1 .39^$ -1 .59
O V A L .W IL L O W  W A SH  BASKETS

$2.19 to $3.98 V

StaRprdV Reuol

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans and Renews Finish

2 5 (^ 5 0 < ^ 7 5 c aid $1.25

Dust Master Mops $1.50
Extra Heads . . .  * • •,jt •,* .*?

■■ -f ': ■
$1.00

3  f t .  
5  f t .

STEP LADDERS
For All Household Purposies

1 .95  4  ft. 2 .6 0

DEXTA
osM * a  m m m *

wimouf mm wool

s  ex-l9ijf

PERFECTION  

^ HEATER

W ICKS.

45c ^
4  f t .  
6  f t

■'1
SO IL-O FF

UTILITY
CANS

20-gallon covered 
container miade of 
extra heavy plas
tic fibre.

aeans painted walls and woodwork like dusting. 
No water— no rinsing— no drying.

- A"

R ^tproof —  Wwthei;proof —  W 6 0 W Like I^on!

K EM TO NE
Easily Applied Over Any, Wall1 qt.98c—gal-̂ 2*98-RoU«f» 89c

$3.49 TMJWHAKcdU
I . M A t a f M n r i l l  COHM *

# o Make a nvestment in  > Vic
■I

r  r

Average Daily Circulation
For the Moirtfc of Anguat, 1S4S

8 , 2 5 8
Member of Um  Audit ’ 
Baled, of Orenisttoaa
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The Wr-ather
Forecast of II. 8. W ether Bori^u

Moderately oool tonlgbfv some
what cooler Wednesday afternoon.

PRICE THREE CENTS

German Reserves 
Called in Effort 
To Hold

Tarajfva Airfield Blasted

er
\ Nazis Keep^

grouped; Russians V ir-1 m >>
tually in Control o f 
Eastern Bank; Soviets 
Doggedly B r e a k i n g  
Down Nazi Resistance.

Moscow, Sept. 28.— </P)—  
Thrown back to the Dnieper 
river from the Zaporozhe 
area in the' south of Russia 
to positions almost as far 
north aa Gomel in White Rus
sia, the German Army sum- 
moned reserves today and 
re-grouped its b a t t e r e d  
forces. Except Ih certain sectors 
the Red Army is virtually in con
trol ibf the eastern bank of the 
Dni.pper.

“still Fighting Desperately 
The Nazis still were fighting 

desperately tn the Kremenchug 
area, outside Kiev and before 
Dnepropetrovsk, but the Soviet 
forces were doggedly breaking 
down this resistance.

It seemed only, a matter of hours 
until the Russians would be en
camped on the entire eastern bank 
of the Dnieper along a 400-mlle 
stretch. From positions slightly 
south of Gomel to the area west 
of Smolensk the Red Army pushed 
on toward the eastern ban’k while 
at Smolensk, b f  course, the Rus
sians were well beyond the west
ern bank.

Dispatches to the official news
paper Izvestia told of ' new re
serves arriving a* the Germans 
tried to bold back the Red Army's 

.. .punches up and down the Dnieper. 
Reser\ea from Distant Points 
New tank groups-appeared and 

captives told Russian officer* that 
reserves were- being hauled up 
from distant point*. .

Southw-est of Cherkasi on the 
western bank of the rivet—a city 
which protects .one of the biggest 
crossings—Soviet aviation found 
further evidence of fresh troops 
and machines. Russian bombers 
discovered several trains and at- 
Ucked them with good results 
Other bombers located more ene_ 
my troops and machines gathered 
at the Dnieper crossing.

In the past few hours the big
gest advances have been made In 
the Gomel sector where the Red 
Army advanced seven to ten 
miles, liberating over 230 popu
lated points and important towns.

Soviet troops also ' captured 
more places within White Russia 
south, southeast, east and norm- 
east of Gomel and greaUy 
strengthened the half circle of 
steel which is closing on the city. 

One of the most significant ad-

(ConUnued oo Pag» Bight)

Butter Points

Uneasy Eye 
On Dnieper

General Speculation in 
Germany arid Balkans 
As to When Nazi Re
treat in Russia to End.,

Bern, Switzerland, Sept. 28—(P) 
—The German public and the na 
tlon's Balkan aateilitea kept an un
easy eye on the Dnieper river to
day amid general speculation as to 
when the Nazi retreat in Russia is 
going to end. *

There has been no attempt upon 
the part of Paul Joseph Goebbels' 
Office of Propaganda to sugarcoat 
the seriousness of the situation on 
the eastern front. The Nazi propa 
gandista, however, coined a hew 
slogan, "gain strength .through de 
fense" as they elaborate the 
theme that the shortened Russian 
line creates reserves to meet the 
growing threat in Italy.

Nevertheless a Berlin dispatch to 
the Basel Natlonalzeilurg declared 
that the German public is "watch 
ing thf east with burning inter 
est" and, the question is “Will tl̂ e 
German retreat end- at the Dnle. 
per?"

Hopes Rains Will Halt Reds
Adolf Hitlera newspaper, the 

Voelkischer Reobachter, explaining 
that .A** shrinking eastern front 
means additional troops to throw 
against . American and British

(rentinoed on Page Eight)

Wire Monopoly 
Found to Be 
Best Solution

Western Union ami ^ s t -  
al Telegraph Mer
ger Aoproved by Fed
eral Communications.

British Force Races
To

• The Japanese airfield at Tarawa Island of the Gilbert Island group ia iwrked. with l»m b craters 
and several burneJ-out Jap bombei* can be seen aa the resul|. of a series of raids by 7th Army Air 
Force bombers and Navy carrlcr-based planes on Sept. 19.,

'  ‘V  ' _________~ - k __________________ ;■

Wheeler Af ks 
Father Draft 
Be Postponed

Demands DeferralfUntil 
Slackers Taken from  
Government Bureau;^ 
And W ar Industries.

New ^Thrust Started 
By New Guinea

Overlaiicl Moyenicnl De- Possible Hiul 
veloping in Broail 
Markham Valley; Push 
Toward Madang Area.

More
nre 
Gains

Germans Act 
After Poggia 

Airbase Lost I

Offers Plan 
To Increase
Yet Welfare

t-

Throw Landing Forres I for Roosevelt
At Corfu and Claim to] Program Projtosed by

VFW  Head; Program 
Not Extensive Enough.

Of Direction 
Of Invasions

Washington, Sept. 28—(>>— The 
Federal Communications commls- 
alon today approved merger of the 
Western Union and Postal Tele
graph companies ni a move design
ed to give the natldn one vast 
telegraph system that'can operate 
efficiently and economically.

FCXTa action climaxed year* of 
study by Congress and.goverhment 
agencies. Both wire; Companies

Washington, Sept. 28-HyP)—Sen
ator Wheeler (D.. Mont. ) demand
ed in the Senate today that pre
war fathers be deferred from the 
clra?t'’"untli th^ sfackers are taken 
from government bureaus and war 
Industrici^in which they are hid, 
Ing."

Opening -the long-deiayed debate 
on his bill to postpone until Jan. 1 
the'Induction of such fathers—now' 
scheduled to begin Oct. 1—VVbeel- 
er told his colleagues:

"Let these bureaucrats be called 
upon to bring about a. better.utili
zation Of manpower before we 
make mother* and children .®acri- 
fice theirliomes."

Senate Galleries Parked 
The Senate galleries were pack

ed̂ —with scores of soectators 
standing—aa Wheelpr fired his 
opening shots at his administra
tion opposition which, observers

Allied Headquarters in the
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 28.—  ----- -
(/P)__Gen. Douglas MacAr- Military
thur, whose New Guinea 
troops have won virtueHy 
CPITrplete control of 80 impor-, 
tant miles of coastline from

A * l U  ̂  sought the merger, after a longAgam ooosieai [ ana hotly, waged huslness battle.

Points Values o f Most 
Meat W ill Remain Up- 

O P A  S(changed, »ays.

Washington. Sept. 28—
•fleeting sUll-dwindllng production, 
another sharp increase-in the ra
tion coat of butter—from the cur
rent 12 to ? 6 poirtt* beginning Sun
day—was a»nouMce,d todM by the| 
Office at Price Admlnla'nfitlon.

The point values of mbat meat 
will remain unchanged. OPA aaid.

La*t step Needed 
The approval order, last step 

I needed for the. machinery to be 
merged, contemplates a ^two-year 
Integration period for the far flung 1 holdings of each system y-to be

(Contioued jM  Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

Favors Raise 
111 Rail Wage

- 4‘‘
ncrease o f at l^east 
Four Cents Hourlv for  
Operating Employes

Father Held 
Without Baill

will remain unenangeu. v
except for some alight upward | p l e a d s  .In n O C eU t tO M u r -

4er Charge in Death o f 
Six-Months-Old Son.

Pittafleld, Ma**.. Sept. 28—(i4̂ —

Juatments.
Processed food changes for Octo

ber, iuinounced last night, cailed 
largely for stiff increase* in canned 
fruit value* although there will be 
small reduction* for some import-

I John Franklin Noxon. Jr.. 46-year-

many-months. The ori^nal cost yard graduate, pleaded innocent in 
waa eight polnta, which waa in- District court todajfcto a murder 
creased twice by two points. I charge in the death of his aix-

, Supply Continae# to-Dwindle Imontha-old son, Lawrence, and
THe amount of butter available I waa held without ball

to clvillana continued to dwindle 1 Only a few apectatora were seat- 
during September because produc-led before Judge Charles L. Hlb- 
tion fell an eatlmated 10 per cent I bard while the socially prominent 
under a year ago, OPA said in ax- Ipttomey tat In the priaone^ d^k  
planation. (with bowed head and h ^ r t  m

OPA aald farm (or country) but-1 clerk read the charge that he did 
ter would be raised also from slx|aaa*ult and beat with Intent to 
to 10  polnta, and annoimced: I murder and by auch assault and
' (1 )—standard cuts of beef, veal I battery did murder” the Ijifant who 
and lamb remain unchanged, while i.waa described by Police Chief John 
adveral lamb and veal variety L. Sullivan aa abnormal. 
msata era .rpducad one point. 1 Oaae Oonttaaad Until FridayOape Cc

(2 ) —A  total of eight stamXrdl A fter a conference In which Aa-
pork cute, including center chops I sistant Dlatrict Attorney Valmore 
and'loin roaata, are increased onelOote, Chief SuUivan, and Noxon* 
to two pohite. counsel, hla law partner Michael L.

(3 )  —-Eaghteen meat cuta, malnlylElaner, and W alter'J. Donovan 
variety types auch as brains ahd I took part before the bench. Judge 
kidneys, are now point-free. ‘ I Hibbard continued the case until

(4 ) —A  tiumber of chaeaes, in-I Friday. Noxon will b* helAmean 
eluding cream chaeae, cream cot-(while iq Berkshire county Jail. 
tagecMoae, 8 w l^  Bleu and Cam- j- Hla_wlfe and hla l?*y**f 
embert, are increased j i  
pound.

The pork Item incraaae, attri 
buted directly to heavier-govem-

son
John F. 3rd, were , not in the court 
room.

The murder charge was. issued 
yesterday after authorities begah

^CsatiBMd OB rags Bighti '(CeaUauad «■  Fate gMxhtV

S r ‘

Washington; • Sept. 28.—(S*>
The White House disclosed today 
that a railroad emergehey board 
had ■ recommended a 'wage ' In
crease of at least four cents *n 
hour for 300,000 operating em- 
iplo.vea of \the nation’s rail car
riers. , ■ '

The board reported to Presi
dent Roosevelt these wprkera 
were entitled to that much ''under 
the Little Steel formula and im 
plied It would have- recommended 
a higher figure if he had felt the 
government would approve. /' 

Larger Increase ^vored  
The report virds submitted .on a 
to 1 vote, the minority member 

dissenting sharply because he fa- 
voted a more jnibstantial increase, 
amounting to 7,1-2 per cent.

The 4 cents an hour proposed 
the majority amounts to. 4 1-2 
cent of the average hourly 

etimingB, 89.9. cents, paid on Jan- 
urry 1, 1941, which ia the base 
date for the Little Steel formula. 
The five operating brotherhoods 

the had aaked an increase of 30 per 
cent, or 33 a day, whichever 
might be higher, Unleas act aside 
wftbin 30 days J»y the economic 
stabilization director or rejected 
by the employes, the Increase 
would be made effective as of 
April 1. 1943.

H «v* Made Strong Caa*
"It  la the opinion of the emer

gency boxi'd,”  aaid the report 
"thajt the employes involved - in 
this dispute have 'taade out 
stnmg case for a wage increase 
Ao correct gross 'nequiUea-and' to 
aid in the effective proaecution of 
the war.

"In view, how*yer;rOf the order 
o f the eedhbmlc stabilization dl 
rector of June 22, 1943, and bia 
memorandum opinion of June 3̂0, 
(943, In the non-qperatlng case

Salaniaua to Finsohhafen 
since Sept. 12. how have 
opened a thrust toward Madang, 
170 more shoreline miles to the 
northwest. Thla movement while 
Au.^tralians are battering at the 
last Japanese defenses before tot
tering'Fln.schhafen, is an overland 
one developing in the broad Mark
ham valley at a point 68 miles 
northwest of Lae.

First Hint of Land Drive 
Today’s communique disclosed 

the capture of Sagerak, a village 
approximately. 70 miles aouth and 
slightly east of Madang. It was 
the first hint of a land drive in 
that direction.

Sagerak is eight miles north
east o f Kaiapit, a valley tillage 
where SepL 18. two days after the 
fall of Lae; big transport plane* 
landed oh a grassy field *nd un
loaded Australian soldiers who 
clashed with an enemy force of 
200. killing 120 and routing the 
others.

Whether Sagerak’s capture was 
achieved by the airborne force 
#hich^ took Kaiapit or meant a 
consolidated Allied line for ■ all 
the 68. miles froih Sagerak to Lae 
was not made clear. Since Lae’s 
fall, Mac Arthur’s forces definitely 
controlled the valley for 20 miles 
from that air base back to the 
airstrip of Nadzab, seized by pa- 
ratroopei* Sept.„5.‘
.^Recently, Mltch'ell medium 

bombers swung low over the val
ley 85 miles northwest! of Lae to 
bomb and strafe enemy troops 
seeking a. backdoor exit from the 
debacle at Lae and SSlamaua.

.There ] are eneniy; air base*

Leml-Lease for 1944 
Earmarked for Occii 
pied Nations o f Europe

I

(ConUkued on Page Two)
' ' ' " j'
b Treasury Balance

Wkishlngton, Sept. 28.—(4*>—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 25: 

Receipts,' 3212.716.549.16: expen
ditures. 3209.812.296.58: net bal
ance, 316.223,416.077.36.

(Ceatiauad oa Paga Tw o)

Washington. Sept. 28.—(.e> — A 
possible hint of the direction of 
next year's invasion carppalgn* 
was given today w-hen Lieut. Col, 
William S, Gaud' Jr., of the A iw y 
general staff disclosed that ten per 
cent of militai-y lend-lease ship
ments for 1944 ha* been earmaiked 
for such, countries as France, Bel
gium. Noi-way and Greece.

This year's military lend-lease 
program calls for 35,400,000,000 
w'orth of supplies for Allied na
tions, principally Great Britain. 
Russia and China. Gaud told a con-, 
ference- sponsored by the War de: 
partment-nof Industrial, labor and 
newspaper executive*. He'^ald It 
appears likely the goal will not be 
reached, and any deficit will have 
to be made up next year.

Gaud, assistant to the director 
of the Army Service Forces' Inter
national -\ld vision, told the con
ference that military supplies to 
our Allies has been limited by two 
main factors (1) shipping capacity 
and (2) priority for American 
troops on items which we hayrheen 
unable to produce in sufficient 
quantities to meet all denriands. 
Shipping has been the more serious 
difficulty, he'-wld.

Have Done "Superb Job” 
China, he aaid, is the prime illua- 

tration of our inability to supply 
anrally with equlprdent. The Air 
'Forces hisye done a. "superb job” 
in maintaihing an air route to 
China. Gaud said, but, this method 
has seriotia limitation* and the 
Allies have not "been sitting idly by 
waiting for *  land route to be open 
ed into China. ^
'"General (Josephl Stillwell has 

established in India a great train 
ing camp for the Chi.nese,". -̂Gaud 
added.. ’Cargo plane* which-carry 
American supiplie* into China re
turn to India loaded .with Chinese

.Regain Yugoslav Har
bor City of Split.

London, Sept. ’28.—(4')— With 
Foggia'a elaborate string of air 
fields in Allied hands, the Germans 
struck at once today in an effort 
to shield themselves from the 
grave strategic consequences of 
the loss of that vital base.

Almost at the moment that Gen. 
Dwight . D, Eisenhower's com
munique disclosed that Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery’s forces 
had overrun Foggia, the Gennan* 
announced two quick steps of their 
own:

1. They threw landing forcea at 
the Island of Corfu off the west 
coast of Greece.

2. They attacked and claimed to
have regained-, the Yugoslav har
bor city of Split, previously storm
ed and seized by Yugosla' guer
rillas. ,

Urgent Move .Against Menace 
In these operations. Hitler was 

moving with all urgency against 
a menace suddenly and ^stly  in
creased against his Balkan front, 
for the capture of Foggia by the 
British meant that th? whole of 
northerly Italy, the Danube valley 
and southern Germany Itsjslf now 
have been brought more adequate
ly under the shadow of the;^Uled 
tilr arm. '  V

It meant also that grand-scale 
facilities for Allied air action 
against the Balkans had now been 
obtained in an r-.rea only 150 miles 
across the Adriatic sea.

The Berlin announcement of the 
occupation of Corfu, directly 
across the Ionian sea from the.heel 
of'the Italian .boot, aaid the Ger 
mans took over the entire island 
after a short fight with Italian 
troops who turned down an ultl 
matua to surrender.

"The Germans broke down re
sistance and brought In several 
thousand prisoners.” said the 
broadcast.

In a separate announcement 
broadcast a short time before. 
Berlin said the Dalmatian port of 
Split, on the Adriatic cogst across

.;------- (-
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New York. Sept, 28.— Rob
ert T. Merrill, commander In chle( 
of 'the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
today proposed a 10-point veteran 
welfare program as a substitute 
for 'President Roosevelt’s, plan 
which. Merrill- said, "Is not suffi
ciently coniprehenalve."

In a speech prepared for the 
joint opening gession of the 
VFW ’s 44th national encampment- 
MerrlU' said:

"We briieve the prcaidenFa aix- 
point program ia not sufficiently, 
comprehensive'If this nation hopes 
to solv-e the tremendous veteran 
welfare problem* We will have on 
our hands when the 11 million 
men serving tn our armed, forces 
are demobilize'd."

Merrill proposed: .
1. Continuation of . pay for six 

month* for all honorably dis
charged members of t)ie armed 
forcea

ITrges Educational Aid
2. Federal educational aid for

(Continued on Page Eight)

Three German 
Cities Targets 
For Air Raids

Vanguard o f Eighth 
Army Overcomes Min
or Resistance at A ir 
Base City with 12 
Satellite A i r f i e l d s ;  
Fifth Army Captures 
Lioni, Casteliiuovo and 
The City o f Melfi.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, , Sept. 2 8 .-^ ^  —  A  
strong British mobile armor
ed .column has raced 26 miles 
through Field Marshal Gen. 
i^lbert Kesselring's defenses 
and .captured the great air 
base city of Foggia with its 
12 satellite airfields. Official 
reports disclosed the vanguard of 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom- 
ery’a Eighth Army troops entertd 
the city at 3 p. m. yeaterdi#, 
easily ' overcoming minor' oppoH- 
tlon.

Gain Two to Five Mila*
At the same time LJeut. Gen. 

Mark W. cnark’s men of tha 
Fifth Army registered gains at 
from two to five miles to -the 
north in the dalerno area in th*

realat-face of stubborn derman 
ance. ^

The Fifth Army captured thal 
towns of Lioni and Castelnuovol 
on -the eastern flank, of this 
V hlch was held by Amerie 
troops.

The hiatoric city of Melft 
was taken.

North of Salerno British troops

Heavy Bomher Armadas 
ConcehtralP Attack on 
Hannover; Emden and 
Brunswick Also Hit.

plunged their way forward itwa| 
miles.

Some Idea of the intenaa fit 
Ing encountered by the 
Army was given by priaonecs/ 
the German 16tll "Phnzer div 
who said their division had

(l;ontinu«d on Paga IW *)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetItts oL the {An Wirs) ;

(Continued on

Flier Destroysi 
Three U-Boats

Fourth Damaged hy Sin- |ph|ê -̂  
gle American Plane on 
Atlantic Convoy Duty.

London. Sept. 28—‘/Pi — Great 
Royal Air Force heavy bomber 
armadaa. struck three Gennan 
cities last night, concentrating on 
the rubber center of Hanover in 
the second attack In force on that 
city within a week, acid Indica
tions that it Is due for the same 
destructive punches which leveled 
Hamburg.

The three-ply night offensit'e 
also hit at the big Gennan Naval 
base of Emden. in a swift follow
up to the Flying Portress slash 
yesterday when American bombers 
dropped a ntixed load of high ex
plosives. incendiaries and pam-

Anothcr R. A. F, target was 
Brunswick.

Lsst night'* attack was the elev-

(C'-ontliijaed oa f g* Bight)

r
iresTest of Synthetic

Shows 9,000 Miles Tops
- ' ■ -----

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 28-iM ttem pt was made,to teat synthetic
-T h e  SUte Department of | d e p a r t m e n t .  Indiana’s
Safety. experimenUng with ayn- agency with a No. 1 priority
thetic Urea on sUte police automo
biles sines last July, ha* found *p- ----------

. 1  rbirs rtt the tires Ur* manufacturer, for two reason*,projdmately one-third of the^^igea The department ‘•■'i
unusable after 1,500 mile*. Direc
tor Don F. Stiver disclosed today.

The maximum mileage given by 
axiy of the Urea haa been 9,000 
miles. Stiver said in a aUtement. 
Of 158 ersatz tires used in the 
test, one had to be returned to the 
factory after 50, mile* when a bUa- 
ter developed.

BUaters Chief Weakahas 
The chief weakness of SynUieUc 

tires. Stiver explained, waa the 
formation of blisters, produced by 
friction-heat geVierated at ,only 
alight" exceaaea of speed. Nb at-

raUng for tires, undertook lh e . « -  
perinent: in co-operation with a

- ‘ ----- -•— *--------son*.
bad

been unable to buy Nqi 1 pra-war 
tire* and the manufacturer sought 
aid In perfecting synthetic Urea 
through studying th# actual road 
effects.

Urges Extending l i fe
'The director cited the result* o f 

the teat to amphaafa* th* need for 
extendliig the Ufe of natural rub
ber Urea through careful main
tenance and, 35-mlle-an-lH)ur driV 
ing. ■

"MotorisU must anticipate trou 
ble as their Urea deteriorate,”  -he 
concluded.

Washington, Sept. 28.—(J*)— De- 
atructioh' of three, German sub- 
niarines and the -damaging of a 
fourth by a single American plane 
flying from an escort carrier on 
Atlantic convoy 'duty was reported 
by the Navy today.

Lieut. Robert Pershing Williams. 
26. Snoqualmle, M(ash.,' scored (he 
heavy damage o*n these -undersea 
raldex*; He was flying a Grumman 
Avenger bomber-with Morris C. 
Grinstead,'' radio man, 21. Letts. 
Iowa, and M e lv in H . Paden, mâ  
chlnlst mate, 19. Salinas, Calif., as 
his crew.

65, OemrMinii Rescued 
Three the submarines went to 

the Igjttoifn and a total of about 65 
Gerihan" crewmen were 'rescued 
from the sea by destroyers. The 
fourth submarine left merely a 
huge oil slick on the surface and 
was recorded only a* "poiisibly 
damaged.”

The first of the series of attacks 
by Winiams’ bombing plane came 
In mid-afternoon when Paden 
Sighted the wake of a large sub
marine. The raider was strafed by' 
a fighter plane piloted by Lieut 
(JG) Earl H. Steiger 24, 212 Best 
street. Buffalo. N. Y. Then Wil 
Hams rogred th on hla bombing 
run; and the bomba straddled the 
submarine about 25 feet forward 
of the conning tower, TTie raider 
WSM mortally wounded but the 
German crew raced to the guns 
and began firing upon the planes 

Williams had used his bomb 
load. He called hi* carrier and 
other plane* were sent quC to 
finish the job.

listed Mtaalog la  Action 
Msantlme Stelgar continued 

strafing tha (Jerman U-4>oat On 
hla third attack hla Wildcat fighter 
auddenly .swerved. It* nose dr6pp»'

aa raga

(Continued no Page Two)

Deiiiejî  Axis 
Agents Busy

Argentine OjBficial Re-? 
plies to British Uriti- 
eisiii of Foreign Policy

Buenos - Aii'*s, Sept. 28—(J*)— 
Acting Foreign Minister Alberto 
Gilbert, replying to a Bii.tish gov
ernment statement criticizing Ar- 
genUna’s ,neutrality policy, denied 
last night that Axis agents still 
are free to conspire in this coun
try against the interests of the 
United Nations'. f

"It is lamentable that it should 
be considered possible that from 
our soil there ia qny conspiracy 
being carried out against the in
terests and security of the United 
Nations.” Gilbert said.

"The Foreign Ministry and other 
departments of the government 
ha've always given their most care
ful attention to complaint* pre
sented to them and have Uken all 
necessary measures for investigat
ing their truth and punishing any 
acta Which might Injure the rela
tions-betiteen Argentina and those 
nation* (which made th* com
plaints.) 1 ■

‘“ It can be asserted that as a 
result of these sever* measure# 
there ha# been no known act of 
such a nature latMy, and If, i" 
spite of theae meaaurea any •**?“  
act occur*, punishment would be 
Immediate and inexorable.'^ _ 

Gilbert reaffirmed Argentina#

(CsaittMNd m  Pag* M fhti

30 Killed in PJane Crash 
U. S- Tenth Air Force He 

qnarten in India, Sept.
Twenty U,. 8. Array otficera 
men wwre killed last Tuesday 
the crash of an Ariny trampar 
plane near Oalcutte, it was 
closed here today. One of 
transpq'rt’s two engine* appai 
ly fallM on the takeoff. No 

definitely what ha{
■ the crash ooe 

i m  before daybrea^ 
ir the plane except 

Dale JohM-oti were killed li 
Iv. . .lohason died two days late

No Trace of 5Iurde^ Suspect 
Wsterloo, la.. Sept.

Law enforcement -olllcers ai 
poikse of civilians completed 
search. of s wooded >traot 15 mil: 
northwest of here shortlv befd 
noon today without finding 
trace of a murder suspect til 
thought waa In the area, Sheril 
H. T. Wagner of BlacH, Ha(V| 
roimfy announced. .\pproxlmatel| 
130-iw o. Including members 
two State Guard rompanleo, 
combed the mile Mpiare area aln 
earlv morning after receiving^' 
ports that a inan Who fled 1 the woo I* resembled the slayer 

I r.lenn Wlnchell. Waverly. la., pn
Hr utilities guard. . ■

*  *  *

Xlg(»t Work Ban I.lfted
Hartford. Sept. — <>P) |-? ■ 

help end the help shortage In w 
taiirant's. malnl.v for the benrtf, 
war .Workers, Goverimr BaMv 
today'lifted, the ban oif night Wf« 
for women. In a war order, 
governor' sus|iended. SecHon 1* 
193.5 aupplement to the 
statutes. Which prohibits 
plo.\-ment of females In r e ^  
from to p. m. to 6 a. m. Thla i 
pension applies only to women i 
31 Working In bona fide and 
established restaurants aa 
resses. cooks and counter 
The working hours will be II 
to nine hours a day except 
one 10-hour day may be wor* 
anv week, hot not more 
days, or 33 hours. In any on* '

• • •
Given 8*-Y"nr Scnleniea 

New York, Sept 38.— 
former Stetea Uland air »s 
dens who pkmded 
of conspiracy te violate 
time espionage act were i 
today to 36 years* Impr 
each by Jndgo Mortlnter W. 
in Brooklyn Federal Comrt 
Byers told the two meo..El 
Lehmlts,' 57» and Erwin 
Spretter. 53,
4iot%toM tha tnrth t* the 
niM f* aad had "failed t e r '  
with the Federal B 
gatiea" aad that 
was Imposlag tha 

^tenos p V ^ b a d  hy


